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SPEYSIDE SPORTS 

Grantown-on-Spey Aviemore 

Telephone 2 76 

ALL SPORTS EQUIPMENT AND CLOTHING 

TOYS AND GAMES 

AGENTS FOR THE NEW NASCOBALL 

Come and see demonstrations of the World's fastest hall game 

JOHN KING 

'Photographic and 

Dispensing Chemist 

21 High Street 

Grantown-on-Spey 

Telephone No, 6 

Telegrams-King, Grantown•on-Spey 

"D.E." FOOTWEAR 
Shows Fashion in all Changing Aspects 

For Town and Country Wear. 

Nowhere else will you find such a large 

and comprehensive selection at keen 

pnces. 

A "D. E." customer is always satisfied! 

THE "D.E." 
(Dundee Equitable) 

48 HIGH STREET 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Phone 263 



Reflecting the 

Beauty of the 

I 
Highlands 

FRAZERS 
------ SCOTTISH 
____ TWEEDS 

A 
RE produced in colour 
combinations perfectly 

suited to the background 
of foliage, river or moor. 

FRAZERS OF PERTH LIMITED 

GRANTOVvN-ON-SPEY 

34 The Square 

Grantow11-on-Spey 

. ·., 

Phone 12 



THE BEST SHOP 

-FOR-

HIGH CLASS GROCERIES 

And 

PROVISIONS 

THOS. M. GILBERT 

51 High Street 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

'Phone 13, 

LEDINGHAM STUDIO 
GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

PORTRAITS 

Leading makes of films and cameras 
KODAC ILFORD AGFA 

Developing and Printing Service 

Hi�h Class Greeting Cards for �!I Occasions 

Wedding Stationery, Etc. 

BURGESS 
er;' ailor and Kiltmak.er 

TELEPHONE 30. 

J. K. HASTINGS 
First-Class Family Butcher 

40 HIGH STREET 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Established over Half-a-Century. 

Shooting Lodges Supplied. 

For LADIES' and GENT.'S 

HOSIERY and CHILDREN'S 

OUTFITTING, visit 

R. GRANT 
Draper and Outfitter 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY. 

Phone 194 

DIXON & BAIN 
HOUSE PAINTERS 

GRANT OWN -ON �SPEY 

Phone 51 

M. D. G. MACKENZIE 
Family Grocer and Confectioner 

The Tartan Shop 
for Post Office, NE THY BRIDGE 

Tweeds, Tartans All Best Makes of Chocolates 

and Travel Rugs Agent for Fuller's Cakes 



For 

Quality 

'Phone 122. 

10 High Street 

Grantown-on-Spey 
Branch Sh·op-NETHYBRIDGE 

Family Grocer, Tea 

and 

Provision Merchant 

.,· 

JAMES CRAIGEN 

'Phone 99. 

122 High Street 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

'Phone 23, 

E. C. Matheson & Sons, ltd. 
54 High Street 

Grantown-on-Spey 

BUTCHERS GAME DEALERS 

POULTERERS 

FAMED FOR SAUSAGES. 
COOK liD 1l1 EATS, ETC 

Shooting LOdges and Hotels supplied. 
Personal Attention Given. 

OUR MOTOR VANS 

Travel Country Districts Daily. 

Delicious and Nutritious 

Local Ice Cream 

is Freshly Made 

Get the Genuine Local Product 

from 

SPEY CAFETERIA 

THE SQUARE 

Grantown-on-Spey 

(Member of the Ice Cream Alliance.) 



GENERAL MERCHANT 

• 

W. Bll"eckinll"idge 
Post Office 

BOAT OF GARTEN 

'Phone 200 

• 

CONFECTIONERY 

TOBACCO and CIGARETTES 

FILMS and PHOTOGRAPHIC 

REQUISITES 

LOCAL VIEWS 

STATIONERY 

GRANT'S 

CYCLE DEPOT 

CYCLES FOR HIRE 

ACCESSORIES 

SHELUBRICATION SERVICE 

'Phone 194 

'PHONE 66 . 

THE LEADING SHOP 

IN TOWN 

Fruit and Provisions 

IS 

M'INTOS·H, B.ROS. 

AT 

44 HIGH STREET 

VAN TRAVELS ALL COUNTRY 

DISTRICTS 

THOMSON'S 

WEST END BAKERY 

7 7 High Street 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

BREAD 

Pies a Speciality 
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Editorial 

JN 1a. _w,o,rM oha.Jlllging so  iia.pi�ly as to _be 
bew1ldenng, our readens w1Ll note with 

rnliei.f that this nra-g,azine still maJi.nta.irus 
ba1sioal1ly .it.s tr-aditiollJaJl form. 

The ,trend 0£ ,artiicles, however, ;i:eveals the 
increasing teude11oy of modern timoo to 
t,r:avel to ,a' the airts. 

The 1:-iki-iug holida.y in NQr,"aay org,anised 
by thlc) school ,beis.t iJJuisti,ates this .  It was, 
fo.r ,a sahool of t,h�l3 size, a mammoth under
ta:king, :hut, ,a,s o-ne can ,e;rather £roffn Q'eaid.ing 
the 1artides ,about iit, enterprise wa,s 011ce 
ag,a.i:11 rrohly J·ew1a,rd(:lCl . The only mishap to 
1rna,r t,hi•s ho,lid,ay ,rn,s. ,an aocident to Mr 
Uonpe, who had sli:wed to make the pTOj1ed 
a · su·coes·s, -and who, t3JS we a1·e all delighted 
to see, hais now u,lmo,st comP'leteiLy 1·ecovered. 

Alt,h01111g;h the trip to Norway w:a.s. the higih
·l i.aiht ,of the school year, other a·ctivities were 
Jl:,t neglected. 111 the Q·eahn of i,.port the 
sohooJ had va, 1-ying tsuoces1s, wlitJh the goad' 
team, pe1,lt1aps, ihavin,g th� most enoou:mging 
re,sults•. 

This yea.r the Leaving Certificate examin,a,.. 
tions were not held until May, iand tJhe for
mer ,Lower G<r,ade !\Vias [·ep}aced by Ordina,ry 
Grnde, ,s,0 en>a1bling :£oocrth yea1· pupils to sit 

Ghe ex-a,mirnaitiorus: for the ,fi.ns.t time . Unwvoid
•albly this ,complioated mattern con.sideirn,bly, 
hut the res,rnlts were very favou·ra,ble none
the.les:; .  

W�rile U�fe in the Grnnuna.r 8ohoo;l iis glid
ing harnnoniowsiy afoug, there is str.ife in 
plenty in the <Wo[·Jd 1at liarge. Berlin, and 
Olmckpojnt Ohai,lie in partiouloa,r, continues 
to ,be ·a �10t ,spo,t, aud a.t !ho·me the 11ailways 
aro ·stiI[ a na,gging lrnailaiohe for the nation . 
Dr Beeching' s polmoy iis to clo,se lines to make 
the ·ra.ilway1s ,p,a,y ; the :miil.wa.y uni,011!3 wiH 
pre.vent the 11ai,lw,a,}71S from 'P'ay,i,rng. by strii.lci.ng 
i,f 1i nes ,are dosed ; ,a,nd the bewilde1·ed pidb
Jic ,�it di sm.aJl:y on the fence .  

'l'he Common j\lfa-r,ke:r, is stil.l a moot p,o.int, 
with every jud,gment inrn.g:inable having beem 
pas,scd on it, •and ma:ny <poli.tici,a111s a.re s-till 
unclecided . But, tili.ou.gih "fooils· rwsh in wihea·e 
'angels foar to trnad, ' '  I do not propose to 
gi vc my humble opinion he-re . 

After the a.hove ,s:ketcihiy tsynopsis. o:.f cur
rent affo.i Ds, I now turn to the 1ma.i,n purpol>e 
o!f t!hi1s edito[·i·aL In prnse11-ting this, the · 
thii r.ty-fou,rth editiou of the Gr,ammar School 
Maga1zine, may I wish a,lil it1s readers a Happy 
Oh6stma,s, a.nd P1'1{) perity in the Co:m�11g 
Yea,r. 



THE RECTOR'S LETTER 

f>.ea.r J!Jdltol', 
.A,t tilie req ue,st of the EclitoriiaJ 

staff J: dmve p_ut on -to paper :the ma.my oha11ge1S 
that J1·ave taken p1ace over the past .ten yea,rs. 

-Gone is the ukl Science lwboratory, and I 
mean o]d, tU:ltd iu it,s ·pl-aoe is the preis,ent 
Geagraphy room, �vhile the ·old Cookery r.oom 
ftun�sthing\S (Room 8) 1haive 'been Teplaioed by 
mQlre modern •s-cience ,room benches. The 
Middlle Room (Room 4) ,is now the Biology 
room (,known to the 1a,utho'l'.itie1S ,as the c1a1ss
room wi,th the isli:rnk and mulor ga,s container) . 
'Ilhe ·new 8cie11ce, Roum 1a,11d Oanteen Building 
was •Qlpenecl 1011 15th 1\fo,y, 1956, befon·e wihioh 
time we u,sed to 1freeze at canteen in winter 
time in  the former South Olm,raJ.1 hall . 'l'hi!S 
::;ame .chtwch Jmhl is• now el!a,borately heated 
with '"1aH fa,n hea:te·rs· ,and used a ·  the -olas,s
rnom for P1·imrury 4 .  ']he ,roof vent:i;1atoT earns 
were reuno,ved 1s·ome years •ago· to keep the 
maiin !School warn1 in winter, and just a week 
ago we went ove1· foom ,antl1Tacite to oil fir,i.na 
and aJl amoiH,a-ry J1eating ]ms bee.n re.moved: 
It i•s too ea.iily yet to decide that our hea,ti.ng 
prO!blems are· nver, but the new isystem hais 
f.a1r grea,ter .·po,te.nti1a,l .a,nd is much nmre effi
cient than the old ,and s1wul<l p11cwe to be 
completely effoctive even in the coMeist 
weather. •We now <po,sseis.s a eohooJ staige as 
the resutlt o� our corncert in J1lL11e, 1959, and 
,rn hope to exteind it in :t:Jhe forthcoming con
cert ia.t Ohi"istmais time. 'rhe ,replaioement of 
the Vi'Ctmii•ain il!av,afory 1b1odk 1at the· ho,ttom 
of the :boy,s,' pl,ayground by ,a more moden1 
o.ne a,nd 1:ih:e iintTodru,ctron od' hot wateT gey.sers 
•and P'aper toweJ

l
inig in the cloak a.ncl staff

rooms. complete the stru,ctur-al changes and 
make for more hygienic running o.f the ,school . 

The-re ,h,ave ;been ch!a11Jg,e,s o,£ \'Staff (onJy 
s·even ,members who were he,re i11 1952 re
an:a;i,11) , eihange,s ,o,£ school chapl1ainis and o.f 
s·ohool ,conivener.s,, d1ai�ges oif holiclay,s, 
changes of o·oH and of ,certiificate ex'amirnatioll!s 
_ _,and all in a 1pe:r�od o;f ie,n years. In ta de
cade the ro,]J). am,'3 not oinly (Stepped up by 
mventy per ,cent., lbut the ,mtio of isecorn:I,a;ry 
to priimail'Y p,upil,s, h1ais 1·a sen .from 2 to 3 up 
to 7 to 6 .  At [east ,one-third of m'tr isecondian.·y 
:pupill'S tria,v·eJ to ·sohool ,each clay ·by bus from 
the 1S:tu-round,i,11g dis.triot, m1d we i110:w hia.ve 
Da1,;a a-nd Acl1rna.r r,ow pu1pi:ls, ,attendino- £rom 
Prima,ry I upwarcl,s, ,and ,aJll Inve1me1s;�shire 
wad emio 1pupi1s, from ·B0tat of Garten, Nethy
bridge, Oain1bridge :and DuJrnai11-Bridge come 
here at the ·beginning of Seconda.ry I. ThiG 
yea,r, wi.ith the new 1Scott�sh Certitficate of 
El:J..uoation, ,we have !had our filist pre,senta
tion in the 4th year o,n :Lhe new ' 'O P grade. 
Be;for•e 196,2, our rpresenta:ti on, ;i,nolu<li.ng 
11ritl11netic tota,Hed about 115 ; thi1s year we 
,had 266._,quite ,a, dmnge ! Onr fo1m•er-pupi,Ls 
continue ,to. do we,l,l in u,nivensity, college and 
other institution1s , and our best year ' s  re
su1t.s. ,a:rt ttie fi.11st mentioned we-re ohtainecl in 
1958 'With three ,fors,t and two second cila1S1s 
Honomis Deigrees ,a:nd with representation at  
a,11 four Scotti,&h Universities . 

We have added to om equipment i.n 
sev·em[ diepa:rtments aa1d to our tea;chin,g ruids 
w:ith tape,..,reoorder, pm•taible wireles,s sets, 
m.icn:o, and A1clis projecto,11s , wm.i:1e on the 
gauneis. side o,m· hockey poist!S no lo.nge1r have 

t o  ·be hooked on to the go,aiposts .in the Black 
P,a.rk, ,but rnma�n fixed on the sdwoJ field 
dtwing ,the playing sea.son. In a,dclihon, the 
school pos,ses,ses 2l'i set:; of ,s,kie;, which have 
been 11·en msecl during the pa,,t three years . 

We J1,a,vc had three Sales of Work, and the 
totail ,a.mount coUected ha1;;, ci.nmea:sed con
Slicl_erahly each time-£240 in 1954, £340 in 
1908, and the rema. rkabl-e snm of £500 in 1961 . 

Our extra - mm-.ail activities cover ,a wide 
fi.eJd and have 1bee.11 stepped up in the paist 
,three 01r fo,u:r yearn . Our pupilis have been 
aibro;a,d as 1a group three ti.mes in -tl1e p,a::;.t 
tll"o yea rn-France i n  .T u ly, 1960, ancl J uly, 
1961 , NoFn,ay <in April, 1962, a,s welll a,s takin" 
pa,rt ,i:n an educati'O!!ml ,orui1se round S.cotla,nd 
in the M/ iS "·Druner,a" in 1961 .  Our efforts in 
athleticos ,produced the tbest �·esults for PJ·im
a1J:y ,pupils i n  1961 , w1hen we won the Munay 
Uu p tat K ing'tIB:13ie m1cl the 'lVlor,ay iand Nairn 
Cou nty Clup ·at ®ltgin ; wJ1i,le i,n the Secondary 
Sohool 19.56 was our best year, when we were• 
r.u,nners-up to, N aii1'J1 Academy in the senio(r 
1section, tand jo1i nt-:ch,ampions w.i.th El,O"in 
.t\.oad�my in the jrn1ioT section .  We a,re j�st 
,sta.rtrng ,otu fifth i,eaison o.f .,,wimmin,a at 
El1gin (Bath,s, aincl ma,ny of our ,pupils can .. uow 
•s11·im 1a,-; -.� 1'6f.Riilt of tho::;e v:i,-;,it&.. Over the 
period we, ha.vo 1uad be,tter team a·e,sults i,n 
hookey than i.n footbal l ,  and our ventures in 
ski-'i ll,g, golf and tenn.i,s in wil11oh there has 
been adclitiona:1 cuaic:h ing, ilmve been :hiigh]y 
su.cice1ssful .  

From 1953 to 1962, Oai rngorm Ba,cl!ges have 
bP,l·\n WOil •by fifteen 1bOY\5 and eJe,ven gi_1,1s . 
Ind.1:v1clua:1s �d10 have 'broug,ht honour ·to the 
,scihool , "-hile attending it, were George Mc 
]jnncs our footbaJ,l oapta.in, who, in 1957, 
,11ais cllo1s.en ,a,s 1·eser-ve ,centre-forward by the 
.Sootti<Sih Amate.u,r F . A .  d'oa· the fina,l trial be
fore selectittg the fin•al AJma,teur lnter,natiowal 
team to play Trclancl - ,a,s, the new1sipapens 
said at the time - a unique honour fm a 
N{)rth otf Soot1ancl ;sohool!boy ! ; Betty K!i.rk-
1rnocl for iher Jong j,u,mp records, ;in the 
County ,s,ports meetings •and, in ,a different 
field, for the T1,ave] 8choi1arship is:he wou i11 
1960, taJ,ing heu: to Germanry, �vhid1 rasulted 
i11 the return vi,s it of Wolfgang Ma• rkowski 
from Kun:1:elsau , Germany ; Colin Keith , who 
was 3rd in the .Open J avehu evea1t 1at the 
S .iS .A .A.A.  meeting •a.t iGlas,giOw in 1958 -
·our fir,st pL1pil to 0;'btaiu 1a ·pla1Ce at the Soot
t�sh mee,ti,ng-�a,nd who then went o,n to be
come GI,a,s,gmv Unii.veris,ity -and Scottish Uni
ver,sities J,a-velin ,champion; m1cl David David
,so,n for the es,say wl1ioh brought the R.N.L.I. 
,S,hie1d for Scotland to iMoray and Nairn for 
the first time in sess1101n 1960 /6,1 .  

I ·have tried t o  ,remern:ber ,aJJ the important 
ciha.r rge,s that have ·taken ·pl,ace in s,chooil in 
the paist ten yf'arn, -but wi.1l no doubt have 
omitted 1somethmg . Wh-en I �rns ,introduced 
to the sohoo:l ten ye,air.s ,ago, I �aiid that I 
hoped to- look ,after the physical and mental 
m�lfarn o!f i!Jhe pupi'11'l1-I thi nik that the fore
g, oing wi:H rs,UJhs.ta,ntiate my ,cl,a.inl to ha,vi�1g 
done so. Flore,at G . rG.S . 

Be,st �vishes· to all our ,readers for Christmas 
and the N mv Year . 

Yours• sill'cere-1:y,  
J AMEB Il'ALN. 



GRA.WLl\lIAR SOHOOL MAGAZINE . ·1 

SCHOOL NOTES. 

A School \a1le ·on Novembe.r 30, o•pened by 
L9.dy Reiclhaven and ,Yell ·-- upported by 
pa.renfo, pupiJ.s •and ,staff, reali,sed the sum of 
£,500. * * * 

vV o,:.f,g,ang Madrn,,rnk,i, ·a Germ a,n iJ1ter
change stude,nt, lerft on December 15 ad'ter 
three ITT1on.th1S at the Sdrno1. Preisentin,g h�m 
with a hook on 8t.rath1spey on hiiJs departu,re, 
the Recto.r ,complimented him on bein,g "an 
exce'.lent 1aml:nt E1s•ador for :his cou,ntry." 

* * * 
A n  Art Qniz on the Ail't Notice Boa,rd hais 

he.en a featu,re of sd1ootl :J .iife in l,ate years,. 
The s·e&sion ,series �y.e,re "Odd :Man Ont" a.nd 
' 'WhmLunit . "  * * 

A Burns a nniYersa.ry e nted:.a-i nm<'nt  was 
lwl d ,[.n !3•Clhoo,l ou Ja,nuary 24. 

* * 
MiJs1s G:1a,s,gow, P.T. mi•stres,s, received a 

p<rc,,ent•ation on Febru·ar.y 22, pri.o,r to her 
marna1ge. * * 

On lVfa.rch 1 7  ski-ing tests for Fi-r,st and 
SoCJo,nd Stars were given a.t Di11dhu ; ,a.nd on 
M-a.1·oh 214 Sehool s<kiem t,ook pa.rt i n  open 
. T.unio,r Sl alom 1'ac€,s on Oo.irc Cas. 

* * * 
O n  April 1 ,  2- :'l p,upi1l:s , 5 F. T' . 's and Dr 

B-a,; n, a�o,ng with Mw Onrpe, Dr Henderson 
,a-ncl tM<r R. Ros,,;, ,,;et out for a fortnight 's  
,:,foi-ing ,holid•ay ,a.t Geilo in No,nrn.y.  

* * * 
.1' . ' 

1\tt E•aster Da,vid J.\1 . l\facclona.lcl, •a Grnm
mar ,S1ohool ;pu'Pi l ,  ,,rn,s •a\\··arcled ·a Rki Sd10l-a,r
•ship orf £100. at the Scotti,S1h J,u n5or Ski 
Ohampion,,.1h ip,s he,ld in G,]enooe .  

* 
Exa1mna.tio.n.s for the Leaving Certi.frcate, 

now li elcl i n  lVIa.y i nste,rucl orf lVI:a,r,ch, •and for 
iihe new 0-LeveJ. Cerhfi.oate, bega.n o,n ]V[ay 7 .  
Tjrn Rev. G .  B . . Toh.nston •a.g,a.in 6,1tpervised, 
aEs,:-s ted by M,rs .T . ,B. J\foLaTen. There were 
24 entrant,,; from V-V,I and 22 frQ:tn IV . 

* * * 
May 11-14 '"�as -Glenmore Week-End, at

tended by 28 pupiLs •and 6 members o.f staff. 
Tw,o partie,s od' G ,a.tte,ncled ,sn hReq11ent Oo<trn:ty 
oamps at Gl enmo,re. * * * 

Schoo� ,g,olf  was -re.;,umed i n  u\1ay .under the 
gui,cl,a, rnce of u\1r Hend1,y ; •and ·Primary pupils 
r-eswmed thei r vi,sits to- Nie Ebrin ,baths under 
the direct,i on of Dr Bain •ancl l\frs Re.id. 

* * * 
Pupi:l s  ,f.rom the Sdhool took pa,rt i n  the 

!VIocl he:d in Gra.nto-11,n , in  the Bacle1wch 
jyfocsica.l Festival ,and <in the National Moel 
held •at O,b,a.n .  * * 

Rev. G. B. Johnston wa,s tll<' Co.m,m.on
weatt<h D1wy s.peaJrnr on li\lia.y 24. 

* * ·• 
School ·pupi,1s •a�so, took p•a,rt in t!he Hade

nod1 Prima,ry School Spo,rt1s , the Morn.y and 
N a.irn ·Primar,y School ,Sports ,and tihe l\fo,ray 
and N1airn Secondary SethoOil S.por.ts . 

' i x  p,u,p-il,s and M.r Reid ,a.ttended a School 
to Uq1iversity Conference •a.t EJ.g:i,n on J·une 18. * * * 

G ramm a,r R-chooI pupil,,; ,benefited by tennis 
-cc1a.c:hing f.rom the profes1,ional enga,ged by 
the .local c lub duri ng the week , June 29-J uly 6. * * * 

A T'ri,al •by J ury, arranged by Mr Dona:ld
son, cE,ngJi,sh n1Iaster, was performed by 
pupils of ,Secondary V - VI on July 10. * * * 

'.Dh t"ee .m<'ml)er,s ,of 1s.ta.ff reisigned a.t end of 
sf'&3io,n, ,namely, Mr1s M.aiolmy (Miiss, Gl'81s
,go,\\· ) ,  ,P .T.  mistress·, l\fr HO'gg, Mrusic ma1ster, 
an c l  Mr A itken, 'l'edmica,l a ssistiant. * * * 

Dr Tho,rna,s l\{1a1aLaren, fo,r.mer Direct-Or of 
Edn,oa tinn for l\1o,ra<y and N•ain1 , a.dclre;ssed 
the audi('nco at t·he prize-giving on July 12. 
Mn;;; MaciLaren pre1Sented the prizes. Dr 
.J Q<S(0•ph { h,a.nt prNiidecl. * * * 

Mart.in R . . J.a,ck,son ,,�a1s Dux MedaHist for 
the Sess,i on, •and Alan ·G . Da,vidson woo 
Proxinw �<\.ccec,.,it . Both of them achi·eved 
t:ho \Sohool  poss i b l e  od' five Hig,hers a.nd t�vo 
0-Leve•'.•s .  ,. . * * 

Last yf,a.r',s Dux }focl,allist, M.  Lin:d\Sey 
Stephen , wai;, mya,rdcd a £30 bwrsary at 
AbeTdeen Ull'iver,s ity Rursary Competition . * * * 

l\fo.rjo,r\Y Ma10k-iuto1;;;h, ,a former DtL'< Meda�
hst, 1gr•aclu,a.ted as B .D . S .  at St And.rew s 
UniYensity in ,ru.ly. - * * 

The 22· Secondary IV pupils who s1at 0-
Level. exa.mina,tions, .h,ad ,an a,g<gregate of 123 
pa, 'SE'IS .  * * * 

'!'he 24 entrants tfrorrn Seconda,ry V-VI had 
49 Highel" pa,s,se,s , 3 p,russes �n Advanced Su'b
.i edis· and 54 0-Level .pia ·seis.. 'Dhe number o.f 
Hi,gher •passc,s ·coJ11stitutPs ::i. School n·ecord, 
while the 15 Higher passes in English a.re 
a,lso •a reoorcl ,for any ,siu:bject. * * * 

Pup-ils were ·pr-eisente'rl in  Geog:ra.phy for 
the fu,s,t time, 7 011t of 8 plllpL1s aiahiev:ing 
o�Level pais1ses . . * * * 

Anne, 8 . Urqu,hart, orf ,Sooondiary VI, was 
mrn. rdcd a Cain1gorm Badge . * * * 

Sohornl -re<sumed on September 3 ,Yitih a roll 
of 4�7, 204 Prinmry and 233 Se.c011da,ry . * * * 

'l'h ree new pa l't-time te•aohern joined the 
staff at beginning of Hes•sio11, viz .. Mrs Wacl
deH (Music) , 'l\fr1s Artihur (P .T.) and Mr 
Lngra.m (Teiahini:ca.l Subjects) . * * * 

Mrs Ross now gives Prima.ry 5-6-7 tuition 
in  Oral French, ,and M,1,s l\fo.cldn.tosh g.ives 
irnstrudion in 'Gener.al ,Sci ence to Prima.ry 7 .  * * * 

'])he Scihoo.l ha,s been ,gifted ,a, copy of 
Roget',s "The15au,ru1s" by Stanley ,J. W.  
Buchan. 
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Oi,1-heating, ,wi th ,additional J:ac1i•ators, has 
been im-stalled in ,s'Ol100I. TJ1e sy,stem bega:n 
operafang on Octobe.1' 10. * * * 
· D r  Bain .has now com.p1eted ten years -as 

RectoJ· o.f the School. 
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R ES U L  T'S 

Be,�ow an, the ·complete rns,ults of .OJ,a-ss VI 
over two ,sittingL5, 19ol .rosu lti.c, in br.aclrnt1s· :
Daviu. B,. Da,vi,d-son-H. Te,c,J-r., Dynamics (H . 

E,ng.,  L .  Hist . ,  H .  Maths . ,  H. Fr. ,  H. 
Sc . ,  L.  Te_ch . , A,r,itihmeti,c) . 

Annette M . .0.1g11an-H. Eng. , 0 .  His t . ,  H .  
Art, 0 .  A 1,ith . (L. FJng. , L .  l\fatl1 s . ,  H. 
F.r . ) . 

Fion1a, Do,nn�. En,g . ,  O .  Hi,st . ,  0 .  :i.\{aths . ,  
0 .  Ohe,nu&trJ, 0 .  Bot. ,  0 .  Arith.  (L. 
Eng . , H. Fr. ) .  

l\'lic:lmel .f . For,bes,-Adv. Geom. (H. Eng., 
H . ii\f,aths . ,  H. Fr., L. Latin, H. Ge,r
man, Arithmetic) . 

Mor•ag lVIcGregor-H. Home lVI1a,n:agement, 
0. Ohern . ,  0. Bot. (L. Eng . ,  L .  Home
oraft) . 

Torquil M,a:oK:enzie, -- H. Eng . (L.  Eng . ,  L. 
HiGt. , H. l\faths. , L. Fr . ,  H. Sc. ,  H .  
Tech . ,  Arit,hmetic) . 

He,:en M: . Mil ler�H . En.g . ,  H .  Maths. ,  0 .  
Arith.  (H .  Sc. ,  H .  Fr. ) .  

William T. Reid - H .  Eng . ,  H .  Sc. (H. 
Maths . ,  H Fr., L. Lati 1 1 ,  L. ,Sc. ,  Aroith
met1ic) . 

Tan :D . ,S,t.u,art,-lH. lVIathi:s . . , H .  Germa,n, 0 .  
· Hi,:s.t . (H.  E!ng. ,  L .  il\fatJ11s . ,  H.  Fr . ,  L .  

-German, Arithmet:i:c) . 
E. Arn1e Urqt1ha,rt-H. Eng. ,  El. Analy,s1s (L. 

Eng., H .  Maths. ,  L. Fr. ,  H .  Sc. ,  Arith
metic) . 

Below ,a.re the roou lts o,f C\.as,s V i:n their 
firsrt, sitti ng :-
Eliza!beth El. Allian._,O.  Eng . ,  0. Home 

M,ana,a 1ement 
Y'vonne A� Oam�ron-,H. Eng . ,  JI . Fr. , 0 .  

H�st . ,  0 .  Mat,hs . , 0 .  Aribh . , 0 .  Ohern . 
A'.,l,an D .  •Chishohn--<H. ]!)ng . ,  :a;_. Maths . ,  H.  

Fr . ,  H.  Sc . ,  0 .  Hit:,t., 0. Arith . 
David ii.VI . ChishoiLmo-jH. M,a,ths . , JI. Sc. ,  H.  

'fe,c,h , ,  0 .  Art, 0 .  Arit:h . 
Al an G. Da:vidson�H. Eu,g . ,  H .  l\fa.ths . ,  H. 

Fr. , H.  So., H. Teoh . ,  0. Hi1st . ,  0. AritJ1 . 
,T. Mi,ahael Dewa,r--iH . Eng.� H .  Mathis . ,  H. 

Sc. ,  0. Fr ., 0 . Hiist . ,  0. A.'rith .  
Deird,re Donn_,O. £1J1,g. ,  0 .  Arith . ,  0 .  Bot., 

0. Home M1anoagement. 
Ro,s-emary :Dtw1111---1H . Eng. ,  .H .  Fr.,  H. Ger

·ma.n ,  0 .  iMatih,s . ,  0. Arith . 
Oarnline l\L Green - H. Eng . ,  H. Fr. , 0. 

Hitst . , 0. 1M,athis . ,  0. A.rltih . ,  0 .  GermaJ1. 
l\fo.rtin R. ,fodrnon---<H. Eng. ,  H. Maths ., H. 

La,tin, H. Fr. ,  H.  Sc. ,  0 .  Hi,st . ,  0. Ar�th. 
K,are,n L. H. Ma-og.rego,r-H. Eng . , H. 

Math-s ., H .  Fr. ,  0 .  Hist., 0. A,r,ith ., 0 .  
Phiysi1eis,, 0 .  Chem. 

P. A:Ua.n MaoK.einziei-0 . Eng . ,  0 .  Hist. , 0 .  
Geo,g . ,  0 .  Arith . ,  0 .  Appl . Mechanics. 

Pa.t.r,i, cia A. Mm1Jro,-......,H._ Eng . ,  H .  Fr. ,  H. 
Gem1-an, 0 .  iHi,st . .  0 .  :M:aths . ,  0 .  Arith . 

fai-n G .  Suther,]an<l-H. M1a.ths. ,  H. Fr. , H. 
He. , 0 .  Eng. ,  0 .  Hi,st . ,  0 .  A rith . 

T' H O S E  W H O S I T  I N  H I G H  P, L A C ES 

DA YID OHISHOlLJlVI (School Oa.ptain) looks 
down 'lv:ith ·benevolent eye on leisiser beingis 
who- dw•ell in lower a.1titude,s . 

DA YID GR.ANT (Vice-Captain) 1511oul<ler,5 
,a.'.,30 the ,a.rcl1J1ous task of captaining the 
footba.! I  te,am ,  a j oib to tu rn a,n.yorne'» 
hair g rey, though David's  vivid lnck15 
,shcw no sign of change. 

KAR�"\'" �fo\1qQ�iFJGOiR (Head {�ir l )  ocrn
mona\,y tne,s to -assume a d1gmty worthy 
oof her pc•sition ::md even more ncca,sion
a l ly succeecl:s for ,a s,h o,rt time. 

DEURDRE DONN (Deputy Head Girl) haG 
a,n a-ir o.f quiet effi.c.:encv 'RS ,::.he aids 
Ka.ren in her duties 

ALAN DAVIDSON (Athletios Oa,ptain) i,s ,a 
good tr: -3 :· .  He justifies his po,sition by 
sma�]11ng the ,;:;drnol, :c:·o [,";-2ou11ky record. 

IAIN SUTH ERLAN]) (Cricket Clapt�in) �,s a 
,J.ad,-of- a.ll -1S•j201·t,s , but found especia.l a.t
t1'ac�ion,s ·at the t,en,nis courts thi,s 
GUtullle.l'. 

ROSiEii\iARY DUNN (HodrnJ Oa,ptain) 1shed1S 
her us•u-al demure .Slll1ile fo r a ferocious 
,scowl when Jea,ding 1he-r warl ike Ama.zo,ns 
,into ,combat.  

ALLA.N OHJi2HOL,:VI,  ,:si,nce ai·J·iving a,s · a 
res,ident in Gra,ntow).l, .ha,s be·come a so,rt 
of ge·ner:a1 ha.ndyma11 . Fitly eno:wah he 
-a,cts -as 1Seoret,a1·y cxf the Prefech<; Court 
and edits th\'s ma.gazine . 

RJ'l'A ST'UA -R,T ' (Ga.mes Secretary) ha,s a 
wide range Df i,ntere,st\s a.nd cfoc,s prett.y 
weU among the.m a,: l .  

J.AL\fE:S Yl:AOPHE.R,SON (Lib:·:arian and 
Muse.um Cum.tor) upholds a post of dis
tindi,on, ,but ics .hi,s interrnt in pop :-e
oo,rcl,s ,i,11 keep.ing with the traditions of 
�1,i s  job ?  

ERIC MACKENZIE. ·at,h.!e tic but inj,uTJ
prone, NEITL .STUART, our budding Al
fred Hitchcock, ·aJ1d J-OOK GEORGE, 
our fourbh ye,a.r ne0phy te, .figure iii1 s·ome 
d the min:a-r offi.ce,s , whi].e JUNE 
GRANT, petite but game, . a.nd .TAC
LY1 N WOOD, not petite 1but also game , 
do likewise among ,t,he, girJ,s. 

Of ou,r common OT garden girl prefects, 
){AUR,E1E!N lVIAOAULAY •aJ1d SiEONAID 
)icLUR,E shine in t,he realm of G:ael ic  
,.-,rmg, while DAVIS '.PHO�ISON dceG 
likew.',se in the ,rea]m of Highland d,a,nc- 
ing :  GILL ItOSS ,a;nd CAROL GR.EENE 
fi,gured •amon,g ·our Easte,rtide 1;:ikiel'IS iin 
N onrn.y ; MON A ,(}RAN'!.' still e.xce:,s in 
re.citat.io,n ;  while t:he ca:pa,b:e ,md ,sed1::tk• 
OHRiiSl'OiBE[, TER,RIS rc,pre,sen bs 
fou,rth Jear. 

Of t,heir fbo,y oounterpart,s N O R M  A N 
BRECKEiNRJDG.E oan still impart  fire 
to a Bums reci1:t,itioJ1 ; GILLJES OAMP
BELL h:a,s varied Geltic gi.fts, includ;irug 
a, .fi,ne ,singing voice ; BRIAN LAMB i s  
110 wolf i n  ,5heep '  s nomenclature ;  a�1d 
tche•se 1steady - ,going y.01J1th.6 JIMMY 
GR. ,\iN'T, GR.A-NT MACINTOSH and 
DOUG:L.Ml URQUHART make up the 
complement of our prefecto,ri•a.l s,ta.ff.  
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WITH THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL IN NORWAY 

(Contributed) 

At lo�1g :l,as,t the <la.y •arrived, a<l1d our ski 
party, thirty 1.,trong, left Gra.ntown-on-Bpey 
hy ra,il ifm Newcastle, ,staying o,vernigtht in 
EdinJburgh en route . Two furmer-pupiJis, Jo11.n 
m1<l 'the Admi,ral ' ,  joined tilrn grnup on the 
way, a,nd ·we ,sai-led ,foum Newcastle on 2nd 
Ap1,il ,  to the ,accoilll!paniment of 'gale warn
irug in t,lrn North Sea' ,fru-m the meteornlo,gioal 
o.flice. 

A stormy cro�,sing laid many of u,;; '1ow, bu t 
we ,a,�l 1bu:bibed u•p nex:t mo:n1ing to· watc:h o,ur 
liner, 'S/,S Leda' , mil into Bergen. Snow 
wais fa1Jing steadily a,s we di6emba,rked, all 
keen to ,get ,on to Geilo. Lugg.age and skil'l 
mmred J,ike clockwo11k from hoa.t tu ti,ain, 
and ,s,uou we· were on our way u-p into the moun
tain,s .  The five-1honr j,u,u-r.ney passed quickly 
a,s we tracve:l led through de·ep gorges, a:long 
the SJi.<le,s of frozen l,ake,s 1a,nd ruiu nd the 
moutl11s ,of lbea,utihil ·cor-ries aU <leep in snow. 
We ,stopped at ,ski resorts, t:he nam81s of 
�,hicih ·we !Jn1e,Y before we left Sco·tland-Vos1s ,  
M,j u,:ifj ell, Myrdal, Fin,se, U;t.saoset ,and fin,a.lly 
Geilo . Suon we were settled in the Un,gdom
:sher:berge (h01stel) - gir,16 in •a dormitory, 
boy,s m1d adults i.n rooms with hunks foJ· f,our. 

Gei.Jo ,  at 2625 feet, i,s a. fir:st-dws,s winter 
re:sort, growi:ng/mo,re ,and n1:ore popular every 
year. It has made fnU u.,e of i<ts natural 
potentiru1ities for ·winter sports, with ski
tows, ,ch air-lifts, tobogga.n' ru.ns and s1e,igh-
1·ides. It is be,aut�f.ully ,situated 1betwee,n cen
tral muui1tain ,1,a.ng,es •and ·eaBtern ,nwlley,s on 
H1·e O,slo'"'Bergen -raiJway, ,a.lmu,s,t equidi stwut 
from the two· citieis . 

On our fin,t da.y we were intr-uducecl to our 
ski-im,tru,ctor ATJ1e Geilo-, who very quickly 
put ws throu,gh our pia,ces on the snmv slopes 
a,bove Geilo . The whole group took the ski 
chair-lift up to Geilohogda, (3700 .ft . )-wihat ,a 
11·underful view of the s,ur,rounding muuntairns 
w e  Imel, ,as we 'as,cended in br,ilJ.ia,nt 1<,un
eh.inc ! Our fi,nst trek was on ·-- over virgin 
SllU\\' to /he follmvecl later by a dc,sce11t Oil 

the '•piiste' traihs over humpy terrain for two 
to, tihree mile6, throru,�h woods of bir,oh tree,s . 
A fall here a.nd t<l1e.re, as the ·pace increased, 
made the a·un, home all ,the more exciting, 
arnl so-on we were ,back o n  the nur;sery slopes 
i.11 Gei,lo ,  w,he,re we wsere to spend so nm.ny 
ha,ppy <liays with ou,r i,nsti,nctm·. 

Here 'also the party wa,s divided into two 
gr,oup,Si-'adva,rnced rand ,intermediate, ,and the 
teaching period,s from 10 tu 1 and 3 tu 5 were 
alternated ,so that each ,gJ·oup :had a free 
per,iod £oT pt,acii;sing. Very •soon it wa,s oh
vious tu •all that concentra.ted ski-ing d,a,y 
after clay was imriiroving every one of us
w.hat ,a dehgl1t it ·w,a,s to see our adiVanced 
group ' 'wed!elli:n,g ' '  down the Gei,lo. sno�v 
slopes, in 'fo'lluw my leader' form,ation ! 

At nil1!ht 1t.l1ere was no tiring them, and 
.games of aH kinds took ·plruce . Our young a.m
haissadons from iG.G.8. had, from the fi,n;,t 
da,y on the ,snow ,slopes , lll1ade friends with 
Norwe,gian ,boys 1a.nd mirls of tihefa· rnvn a,ge, 

an<l we had li v·ely g,atheri ngs· every night in 
t,he hustel-nel\Ter w.a,s ,so much 'kuke' cun-
1sumed in ,such ,a s1hurt time ,b,y so few ! 

The seco,ncl trnk of the trip took pJace 
from Ki·kut (•prto,nou1'l!ced-s:heekoot) , a vil
.a,ge ,a '.bout tlu·ee mile,s from Geilo, to which 
we went 1hy bii1G, w11id1 ,ca.r,ried a. ve,rtical 1'ack 
o-r1 the outside at the ,hack ,specially for ski1s . 
Thi,s trek "�rus again u·ver fine snow, and, with 
a cloucl1eis:,;, ,sik y  •a. nd \5fa·ong sunshine , faice
cr!:)am ·\\'as, .in -curnstant d!8J.nand . Eix:,oept for 
the tm,ck and the fow -print,s o.f a. mount-a.in 
·ha,re, the s,now was 1uu11aa·ked, :and it was a 
jo•y to, /be out on ,such ,an expanse. Then the 
descent be.gan, tlirough the woods over the 
'piste' trai ls  ,s·imi1a,r tu t,hu,se on the other 
side of the vailey aucl over ,d1ioh we had 
skied 011 o,u r fi,rnt da.y . 

That ni:ght, fo;r V'ariation, we hi red half�a
<loz;en Nu,rwegian ,s,:,eighs and, in keen fr.o,st, 
but ,well ·tu-eked-up �n 1shee,ps�;:irns, we drove 
ruu,ncl -Geilu with a member in each sleigh 
carryi,n,g a .lig,hted to1.1ch co.mp,osecl of one of  
the higher paraffins. 'l'he tri-p ended with iho,t 
chocolate and luscitms calrns--.a .happy even
,ing "'a-s had 'by a.ll ! And so ended our .first 
week. 

Tlw weather cOJ1tinued fine durino- our 
15econd weerr,, iby ,d1ioh ti.me our aid,�anced 
group was maki,ng qui:te an .impre,ssion on 
the ,ski-ing f,r,ater.nity of Geilo, ,a,s was our 
wh,o,le g,r,oup on the Norwegian commuJ1ity 
ths,re, tby the um,p-py f,rienclisch.ip between our 
youJ1!g,sters ,a,nd theirs .  By this time also 
nam€,s Like 'the Arne' ,and the va�·iou,s Loyp,as 
were ,becoming •very d'ami,li,a,r, •and were popu
lar ,5ki-ing .grounds for -our experts, who 
rnumibe red mo,re than half tuie party . At the 
beginning of thi15 week also we :had our fimes<t 
tre1,-u,ne w:hi'Cl1 w:i!ll be remem�ered by 'lIB 
,aU for a 1lmg time. It ,sta.rted with the 33 
twin clrnir·-li.ft to, tJie rt-op of Geilohogda a.nd 
a@a:in we ,,·e,re, ,lucky to have a. duudle,s,s isky . 
F rom the top we trekked on ski for ,rubout a, 
mile, a n<l were met ,by a, 'W easerl' or 'Sno
ca;t', whioh took ,s,ix pa,sLSen,ger.s in.side mid 
to�vecl te-n outside on a ,circular .wme. It took 
two r.m1,s to rti,arr1s,port the whole p arty to ,a 
point ,above Snohovda, - somewhere ,in the 
region of 5000 .feet. The exposed cliffs of the 
Hallingslmrvet, ,at 6128 foet, one o:f the 1arui
rnark6 in t:hits i-egi,on of Norway, ,seemed only 
,a few huncl.red yarcLs •mvay , a.nd very duisely 
re•semhled ·our own w· est Ross-;shire hi!l1s . '.Dhe 
run hrnne f,rom Snohovda., over ,p'owdery ,snow, 
wa,s one o.f the several hi:g,hl:ights, of the holi
day. 

iV[nch gloom wa,s .ca,st o-ver the party on the 
Tuesday o.f Hie second week, wJ1e111 it "nas 
foamed that Mr Ourpe had hruken hi,s leg 
when ,s,ki.,ing down the 'OJa, -loypa' 111 11 aibove 
the rai,lway 1Sbation. Ho"· fortunate we were 
in  having Dr Hende.nson with u,s on the lmli
day and ,aLso that he was with Mr Corpe �vhen 
the accident took place• ! We are very · much 
indebted to Dr Henderson fur the oa;re and 
·aittentiun he  g,ave to Mr CoQ1)e •and to- our 
whole party, a,nd fur saicr,ificin,g the rest of 
hi,s ho,lida,y iin aiccompa,n�ring Mr Oorpe to 
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Oslo and flying from there ba,ck to this 
countPv. 

On ,w ednesday, membens of our gTou p took 
p,a,rt in ,slalom J'ace,s for whi<ch t�rnre w�re 
over 150 entries .  They competed m the m
teDmedi<ate •and aclv•ance<l sections,, male and 
fema!le 1bei,n,g ,separate. Unfo·rtunately, ,some 
of our membern, who were making very good 
time, were d1squ-ali£.ed for mi,s,sing the second 
last ,gate, but silver spoons were won m the 
open Ja.dies' ,section :by Ha.zel M,acke=e 
(l>st) , Sherie 8utton (:Znd) and Jill_ RoSIS 
(3rd ) ; ,in the ,gir�,s' intermediate section by 
Gillian Henderson (1st) , Lmdsay Wood 
(2nd) ; in the men',s open ,section by M>M·io 
D' Annunzio (2nd eq. )  and Bruce Bain (5th) ; 
•and in the boy,s' intermedi<ate ,section by .Alan 
Anfield (l15t) and Gr.a.nt M01·timer (2nd)�a 
reaJ,ly excellent performance ·by our grou.p ! 

Practice,s ,cont111·ued, and mrember-s 0£ the 
,inte1,mediate section took their 'star tests' 
on rthe .second I,a,s t diay .  The resu,J;bs were very 
sati.sfactory, ,and were due to, excellent 
teaeihin a a.nd much hard woa·k . After the 
pre;s,ent;,tion of 'star >badges' in the evening, 
our group 'threw ,a pM·ty' for their young 
Norwegian .friend,s . 'I'hi,s •wais another high
light o,f the ,t,riJp, a11d the 1antios of IS.Ol!lle of 
the ,group will long be rememibered - ,the 
twi,st had -nothing on thG pa,rallel tur11Js, 
•stem-duisties ,a,nd tr,aivers0s of our group' s  
rendering of •a modern quick 1step . Hot choc:o
late •and ·ca1kes, ,at hoalf-time, •and rthe inevit
able 'kolrn' ,at the ,finil.>ih, followoo by '.Aruld 
Lang Syne', rounded off a happy holiday. 

Some e,nthusi•as,ts were out •ski-icrig next 
morning, ,but mo,st o.f the group were busy 
padring foT the ea,r,ly depwrt,ure ii11 the ,after
noun. We got 1a rmrning ,send-o ff •at Geilo, 
,and ,a. ,s,aclne1s1s, ,at foaving ·1''as felt hy aill. 

The journey back to Bergen wa,s even more 
impressive than the outw·rurd one, as in bril
li,a,nt ,s,umshine, the train ,climbed out od' Gei lo  
over ,snow-ola d  .country to •a. height of 4265 
feet (only 31 feet less than the hei,g;ht of our •· 
,own Ben MaaDhui) , then dropped into the 
va,l ley on t.Jie other slide and thence to tihe 
sea., A memo-raible ni,g11t w1as ,s,pent in the 
luxu,riows Orion Hotel ,at Bm-g,en, and next 
morning we ,s.ailed for home. Once more we 
we,re favour-eel wiuh blue skies and sulllsh,ine 
a,s we •made our 1y,a,y -among tl1e i,sleits 01lld 
t-hrough Ha.u,ge1Sund to Stav,anger, where we 
dil!lelllJbark,ed fo·r ,three honns .and looked 
ro-und tihe ,city. (Some of our footbaill en
thusiasts with •a tm1rni>stor set I itstened in to 
the ,second half of the Scotland v.  England 
International •at Haunpden, •ais we ,s,ailed in to 
Stavange1') . 'l'lrn 1sea journey to Newcastle 
wa.s very plea,s•ant and there were v·ery f·ew 
'.ma:1-de-mer' oaisu•aJties .  

A ,struggle thrnugih the c:u>stOiills at New
ca,stle, ,a tr•ain jou-rney to G1a1Sgow vi� Edin
burgh a ,1-a.te meal in Gla,s,gmv, ,a. noisy run 
•baiak ',t-o G1,a11towu-on-Spey via .A viemo,re, 
yet a. g;rnup ',a>s !bright ,as -a bee' jump�d off 
the tram 'before 5 •a .m. to be greeted 111 ian 
•atmo,s,phere ,of ,a,bout fifteen deg.rees of fro-st 
:by ,some 1bnwe pall'·ents •and •so ended a won
derful •a,dventure. Will they do it again P 
My gues,s �s�-they ceJ·ta,inly will ! 

THE G L EN MO FI E  W E E K•.END 

On Frid,ay 11,ight of the long week-e11d in 
lVfo,y, pup;il,s, tea,chers and kit-bag,s were 
lo•aded into ,a cattle float, -and so began an 
exciting week-end on ilhe shores of Loch 
Morlich. 

;\jg soon a,s we arrived f,o;od wais t1,anl!lfeTred 
to the kitchGn in ·ca,se od: mice, and bed1s 
were hurriedly made. Soon everyone w-as 
scm.mblino- dow11 to the edge of  the 1och for 
a •carefree"" game of football. After an enjoy
·alh]e .aame, we made our way ,back t•o the 
huts �chere we 'twisted the night ,away' . 

Teac;hers he,sitated to join the 'Twiisten':i ' ,  
but when the ,pupils ,saw them pra,ctisi1J1g in 
secret ,in the kitchen, they were soon 'brought 
out in .the open to join the fun. 

On Sunday we ,s-et out from the huts 
and 110alkecl u.p the ,sili:i-1,0,ad •a.s fia,r ais the be
ainnin,a of the ,chair-lift. A>s we a,s,cended, 
the vi�w from the lift wa,s breathtaking, 
but the air was chilly. 

Havina -reached the end of the lift we p,ro
oeeded -� the to']) of Oairngorm where we 
,stopped for lunch . 

'Dhe isnow �,,a,s deep and, ais we trudged 0,11 
through the never-ending white de,:;e.rt, Doctor 
Bain ·commented that he had · never before 
taken · ,a p,a,rty wem·ing sandshoes up Beu 
l.\!Ia.cDhui in deep ,snow. 

Howeve,r, after a tedious• ·cli11111b over slippery 
ice-covered rocks and knee-high frozen Gnow, 
we ,reaiehed the ,smnm.i.t, a.nd, a,s ,a thi,ok mist 
wa•s 'beginning to ,s,u,rround UIS, we had to 
begin the descent immediate>ly. 

'l'o make matters worse a cold, icy 1Sheet of 
rain fStarted dr,iving onto our faoos. After 
what ,seemed JiJrn ,an •age, we reached the 
welcome ,si,ght o.f the ski-Toad from where 
we tr,aveJ.led by oar back to the huts. Soaked, 
but. having e11joyed the experience., we 
c:hanged into d�·y clothi11g, and, after dmner, 
we went to ohur,ch . ·'.Chen it was home again for •anothea: year 
and, of ,coursB 1back ,at ,s,ohool, eveTyone was 
told -albout t,he ma.rvellous week-end we had 
ex:perienced a111cl ,about i:!he "lovely climb" to 
the ,summit o.f Ben iMacDhui. 

OA'lmERINE MAJGGREGOR, IYa. 

THE T R AIN PAIN 

Up in the North of Scot1and here, 
We c':iohudder with great ·pai.m,, 

At i:!he thoumht of Doctor Beechi ng's  p.l,arns, 
'lo starve u,s of OUT tra.ins. 

The £,a,res• to-day are much too h�gh, 
I'm ,sure you wiU agree ! . But Doc. 'rom Beeching ,seems to tlnnk, 
1h.at they'll do for you and me. 

If the ,choo-olwo execution, 
Ls to ,be ,ca,r riecl out a,g pLanued , 

vVhat on earth will be the outcome, 
In our grou,se ·sa.nd deer-stooked land ? 

And lastly I would hke to, add, 
That id' the ,dhance we.rG mine, 

I'd really hke to teil.l old Tom, 
That he' s  rnaohed the end of the line. 

ORMO:ND SMI'l'H, V. 
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The Role, 
Men'is Staff-room, 

Grantown Grammar School, 
De·a.r }\lfourrce, 

31st ,September, 1962. 

At ,la,st I've found time to 1write to 
you .  The school was very quiet during . the 
holidays :and I wa,s a 1·ather lonely little 
mowse. At the 1beginni.ng of thiis month, how
ever the s·choorl ,re-opened, and it h:a,s been 
a.nything 1but peaceful si1rnoe. ' Pon my whis
kers, I 1s,aw a.n mvful ilot of som· £.a,ces that 
morning ! 

I ,see man,y ,stra.nge thing1s from my ,yee 
hole. To isee the male te,aahern struttmg 
aihout one wo,uld think they were paragonis 
of pa'.ramoun t dignity, judi,ciowsneis�, intel
leotua-li,sm 1and 1s1ag:a,oity . But in then IS•taff
room, these seemingly walking Emcydo
paed:ia.s squ.a,bible over who s:hou1d do tlrn 
cro•ssword ,in the paper, and "bagze" every
thin<Y from forrst .shot at ludo to, the laist 
s,ug,a:· lump fOT their auppa . They a l•so, ho,ld 
top-,seoret criicket practi:ces daily. Seems 
they're out to a.venge two recent defea:bs at 
the ha.nd,s of the ,senior ·boy,s . 

Going 1along to the ,senior bo)'.s' cloakroo�n 
one interval, I found the future mtel.lege.nts1,a 
of Britain impr,o.ving their minds, by destroy
i·ng one another' s  bodies. Once e�rerything 
brea1mble ,had 1been /broken, thmse w,ho could 
walk pniceeded to· the j,unior cloakroom, 
where they cowed the ,comparatively quiet 
j unior•s into ·a.hsolute ,silence. 

The-re',s one thing that intrigues me, 
Maurice. 1f the interval is me,ant ais a bTeaJ{ 
from work, why do the girJ,s u,s·ually tSPE;11d 
it i.n their do1akrooms fever.1srhly copymg 
from each other' s  boofos ? 

Once, only once, I v·entured into the l•a:dies" 
sta.ff-rnom. 1Bein,g a. modest ·wee fellow, I 
was ,a,wfa shy •at going in  mnorng aJl theise 
ladie,s . So,  iblu,s,hing to the roots od' my fur, 
I peeped bashfully round the duor .  And what 
did I ,see ? I ,saw the ladies ,standing on 
chai:·,s ,soreaming thei-r J1e,ad1s off,---do,sely r,e
,sem'blirw •a flock of croaking herons perohed 
on tree-tops. It was hila,rious--1but I oouldn't 
la.ugh. I ran. 

Y e;s.terday taking my courage in both 
paws, I crept into that awesinspiring LS•tudy of 
tha.t ,awe-ims·piring man - the headma1st�r . 
But if my preconceived ide,a of ,a majestiq, 
ex,alted 1and augu,st personage :us ill'ot to be 
,s,ha.ttered, I mus,t ,convince my,sel,f that the 
pi l€,s of Dai1dy' 1s •and Beano' s in that dark 
corner were ,alrl roonfoscated. 

On my tra,vels round the scl10ool I _see and 
hear many ,strange thing,s . Recently l eave1S
dro1pped on ,a .ba.11d of juniors plotting to send 
the is•cienoe .laib., 1and .as many of the staff UJS 

po,ss•i'ble ,  into orbit. 'I'he very !be,st of ludr. to 
them ! I t',s nice to -see the young ,showmg 
stwh initiative. 

By tJhe w•a:y, I /believe the culinary _art i,s 
pra-ctised ,in the s,oience· 1ab. •as well ,as rn the 
homecraift room-"oooking results" i1S what 
they call i t  in \SOienti!lic j,argon, I think. 

And speaking of the J1omec�,aft ,roo1;1, I 
wonder why I ,so often isee g1rls furtively 
emptying dkheis into ;the dustbi!l outside it ? 

I 'm ,a,1way,s ve,ry careful outside the teoh-

niJcwl department. Boadly mutilated piece.s of 
wood, sometime,s preceded by equally badly 
mutilated pieces o.f youthful humanity, am 
a.pt to come siailing out the window, thro�vn 
by a11 irnte ,teacher . 

Do you liJ�,e seeing t,he hi�h and mighty 
clis,oomnted ? Lf 1,0, you ,should· soo a teaoher 
w,hen ;hi•s da.ss iis being examined hy an in
·s,pector .  1mragine a little hoy trying to ex
p�ain to ·h�s headm,a.s,ter 110w he happened to 
be holding a ,s,no,wlball .in J1i1S h·and and it just 
kinda ,slipped out of hi,s hand a,nd through 
•c1, w in<l,mv. WeH, a te,acher look,s much the 
s·ame when explaining to, the inspector why 
his, ,class didn't know t,he moon i,s made of 
green ohee1se. 

By the way, if the moon is made oif green 
cheeise o-·uess who'H ·be •stowa,way on the fir-st 
rooket to it .  Yes, ,th,a.t\s right ! It will be, 

Your,s, tr,uJy, 
Mickey Momse. 

AI,LAN OHIISHOvM, VI. 

"OP ERATION OS,PREY. " FALS E 
ALARM ! 

[rGillie,s Campbell 1spent ·a fortni,ght as one 
rnf -the wardens who guard ihe ne1St of t'he 
01,preys. Here .is  ,an impres,sion of thi1S type 
of work. J 

Ten forty five p.m. That wws the telephone ! 
I da,shed out of the earn.van into the hut ,and 
()'r,ab11ecl thfl ,reofli ver. "'I'lrn t.riop wi rfl ,aJ.ar.m 
l�as jwst o-one off. What wiH I do ?" cried 
an almost°hyisterica.l voice at the oiJher end 
of the line . 

"Wa,it, we won 't  be long, " wa,s my reply. 
Three llllinutes J.ater four :figures were mov

ing silently up the l)eat track towardrs the 
fon,·a,rd hide, ,and ,a rat,her !Shaken warden. 
A ha,sty word •and he quietly open:d �he 
door hut before we could enter ·a 3a.rrmg 
Ti1w ' ,from the far corner o.f the hide almost 
made u,s jump out ·of OUT &kins .  The a.JaTm 
ag,a.-in ! 

Leaving one w•a1·d,en in the hi�El, . the re
mainin <Y four ,crept out once ·ag,i;tm into the 
inky :hl�ckness ,and tlie ,eerie whi1Stling wind. 
Ra.ther a quaint gr,oup __ ,:we mu,st have made 
a,s· we padded 1stealt.h_ily aoTos:,s the duc�
boards towa,rd,s the eyne tr-ee. We we�·e ·at 1t 
now. A qui·ck inspection of the w,a,rnmg de
vices ,showed tha.t ,a;l.l was, rin order, hut we 
decided to move twenty ya,rd,s mv,ay from 
the tTee m1cl wait for a while . 

For haM an ,hour we ,waited in the in
teruse,ly cold, now 1.·i,sing ,wind, till the �lood 
in ,our veins seemed to hiave stopped c1rou
la.ting. 

Not'hino- happened, ,so we retr,aced our 
1steps in "'. an easieT frame of mi1�d, 1ba.ok 
.a;cro,s,s the duckboards to ou,r ia.nx10u.s col
lea.<Yue. As he opened the door ihe a,sked, 
' 'Is° there •a.nything ? '' -- His question 'Y'a,s 
cut s.hort ·by an ominou,s, almo,st deafenmg 
ring. Five ,a,stoni,shed ward-e.ns stood rooted 
to t11e ,spot. 

"W1hat were we to. do now ?" 
GIL,LI,ES OAJvFPBEILL, V. 
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TH E F I R E  AT C R A I G LY N N E  

[Al an Davidl'lon, who lives behind the hotel 
in question, recounts his experience . ]  

Late one Sunday evening, jt11st aHe.r the 
Easiter holidays, the rnsrative isilence in Gran
town wa,& &ha ttered by the wailing of the 
fi.re ,s-irnn.  The Craiglynne Hotel , one of tlw 
bigge,st hotels in iGrantown, wa, o n  fire. 

The local fire-lbrigade �ms quickly in action, 
,and ,soon -a large Croll'd had g,athered to 
watch the frre from Wood1,a.nch5 Terrace and 
from the rea.r of the hotel . 

Jvl,any volunteer,s from the crowd we�·e 
,soon bu,sy _remuving furni,ture, orJ11aments, 111 
f.act anybhrng they cou.Jd  get their hands 011 

from the still acces,si,ble parts of t.he hotel , 
and the front la1n1 ,soon beman to resemble 
a s,a le-room. 

At that time, with 011.ly one fi re-'brigade on 
the spot, ,i,t ]o,oked .a,s j.f the fore we1.·e out of 
control 'but soon ,after, t\\·o more :fire-bngadeis 
arrived' .from other towns, ,a,)ong with 1a top-
1,anikina ifire-ohief who had come hy fa,s t car 
from Aberdeen to direct operations . 

These ,reinfor,oement,5 ,s;,ucceeded i n  first of 
all bringing the fire ' under contro.l , and 
fin ,a 1; y in  ·ex ting u i,sh ing it .  

While ,thi,s ,nas going on , the volunteers 
\Y·ere sti:,l hard at, ·it ,h i fting the good,s ,  but, 
at  this  ,sta"e, tJrnse were being kept in the 
110tel , merely being :placerl at the end furthest 
a.way from the fi re.  

When the :fire wa,s :finally put ou,t, the 
crowcl st.a.rted drifting ai\l·ay, lmt there still 
remained muoh to ·be dune . 

I attached myself tu that incompa.rnhle 
sk i-ing in•structor, who needs no introduction 
to· those who indulge in thi•s iSpo·.rt , ,whose 
little red bean:1 i,s univers,a.Uy famous on the 
-ski-,slope5 ·-Stanley . Nothing could ever dam
pen thi,s m.an'iS •lmhbl i ng, effervescent wit, 
and, for ·me, Nie next co.uple of hours were 
one long lattgh.  

We busied ouriselves· look i ng foT the guests' 
pernona-1 po&ses•sions.-such articles •a,s clothe,; , 
•shoe,s •and s'l.litca,se,s-and storing them in 0110 

room so tha,t they -could be id-,mtifiecl a.ncl 
cl,aimed 'by the ,o-uests· the foUo'fwing day.  

Our ,s-earch �rnoe,.S<sitated entering t,hose 
rooms situ,ate{1 directly •beneath tho,se gutted 
·hy fire, :and the w,ater wa,s istiJ.l pouring 
th�·ough the cei,ling, �vhioh mea11t we were 
scia.ked to the ".>k in in a,s ma .ny :rninutes . On 
top ·of •all thi ,s, we had to wm,k by torch
light, the -electri ocity lia:ving , ·been cut off in 
tha.t part of the hotel . But St,anley ma.de the 
,situation more than bearn:ble with his. eo11-
•stant flo ,w o.f -patter. 

The other Gr,antown ,hotel,s very gener
ously helped by .giving .free bed alHl bre,a;i,fias•t 
to those gues,t,s ""hose roomrs ,Yere now u n
inhabi taible . 

Next day the forlorn guests had to sea,r.ch 
for the�r ,own pos,ses1Sion,s befo-re setting off 
home. having had to ,oance1 the re,st of theiT 
holid•ay.  

In all , a:bout seven room,s were destroyed 
by fire, hut .tihe rooms d irectly belmY were 
,a.�so ruined ·by t.he continuous filnY of w•ater 
from a'bove .  

.AJLAN G.  DAVIDSON , VI . 

TH E SO L I T A R Y  H I K E R  

A Parody with Apologies to W .  Wordswo·rth 

Behold her, singJ.e in the .rn,1d , 
Yon cSO:ita ry hiker Jas,s ! 
Standing -a.n<l dTipping 'by he1'1'3elf, 
Watching the tr,affi.c pas,s . 
A '.one ,:;,he ,see•s the endie,s•s tra i n 
, '•pla,s,hing through the <lr iYing min-
0.h, ·hea,vens ! Burely, 'tis enough ! 
A l l  ,summer ·w·e ha.ve •had the ,st,uff ! 

No thuwler-dap <li<l ever  gro-wl 
Round c;ou,ds as black ,as  gloomy mght, 
A,3 round a:boi.nt the gale cl 1d :how.], 
A n ll ,a l l men did affrig.J1t. 
A \Yi nd so, might y  ne'er ma,s fo: t, 
A:s, do'll' nw,ard,s bound, the ,rai n did pel t, 
F loodin" the ,surface of the ro,ad 
Tn ,snch

0
·a de,nast•ating mode. 

,v i i i  no-one ventu re to deola,re 
Tht> mrn.ning o.f ·her muttered oath 
As round about her ,s,he does ist,are 
At he:ither, ,bog and ,stunted growth ?  
Per-chaJ1ce the High:,and,s never mor-e 
With treasure-110rdes -of ancien t lore 
And ,ood le,..; of this g,h,a.stly r,a,i n , 
Wil l  ever tempt her here aga in .  
Whiate'eT ,her thoug.hts, the Maiden scowled 
A•s motor ,c•ar,s went fl.ashmg p:a,st . 
I :saw her •standing on 1the gms1, 
And the,n, oh, joy ! At  la•., t 
A car ,:,;_; owed down, i•tis brakc,5 d 1 <l ,squea l 
("l'he dT iver w.a,s a bnrly chi el ) ,  
Away the .hilrnr h,ss it •bore 
From ra i 1 1 and ScoUand evenmore. 

M. ROS,IBMARY :\f.ACKINNON, Illa. 

I S L A N D  R O A N  

Off tilw North Coast o f  Scotland l ies Il"llancl 
Roan one of the 1'al"l t of Scotland' s i,shu1ds 
to be' eYacua ted. Its coast li ne i,5 ·rocky and 
hiah, w.hile its interior i.s mostly ·peat iand 
he�t.her. Accordi.itg to legend the ;island' s 
finst inha'bitant was an ou t la1Y ,ba11iGhed from 
the main;.:rnd . He ,ms •said to be a ,pi11ate 
.and w.a,s never ,a.Jlowed off the i•sl,and .  By 
colle.ctina driftwood he soon huil t himself a 
boa t  ,so that ·he could raid the mainl ,and . He 
pai nted 11is 'boat r,ed on one ,side -and white 
on t.he other. People watching woul d see -a 
w.hiite ·bo,at pas·si.J1g in  one direction -and a 
red one s.a.i.Jing along i n  the other. In thi.s 
\Y•ay J1e ·b,a.ffled hi,s pursuers . 
· La,ter the i,s.J.and ,became the J10mc of a 
happy thriving community which lived by 
fushiing ancl ·crofting . Re,a .j hunting wae; .aJ.s.o 
oraanised by the men d.uring the late 
A L�tum n. 'When tJhe drift from the Highland,s 
beaa,n ,af ter t:J1e first world wa.r, hfe on t'lw 
isJ.�nd lbecame morn .a.nd more diffioult, so 
that in 1938 tJ1e J.a,st o..f the i,slanders were 
eva.cu:ated to the ma.inla11d. 

In re,cent year:s a group o.f re,search 
student,s made Island Roan their home for 
three months when they tried u nsucce,s,3fu.l]y 
to .find a cure for the -common cold. 

DIDIRD·RE DONN , VI. 
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TA L ES O F - T H R E E  LO C H S  

Every country hm,. i:ts -ta�e,s and legends of 
fairies ,and .n1011sters, and ,Scotland 1•s no ex
ception. Strathspey its-e1f is a region 1·ioh i.n 
Celti c  folk-lore .  

Ne1ar my J10me Jie,s Loch Va,a- '�l�e Lo<?h 
of the Drownina ' , frequented by v1,s1-tons 111 
srummer hut .sile�t and Mack iu winter. Lo!1g 
arro t-here was no loch ,but -a oa-stle. The m
i:>ate-s incurred the hatred of the local witch 
who laid •a ,curse on - them to the effect that 
the loch ro\Se over the oa.stle roof. In a dry 
summer theTe can be \S·een in the middle of 
the loch a mound '(J,f 1stones w,hich the fanci
ful might imagine to 'be the ,remain6 of the 
drowned oa,s:tle .  

Another l och on which there is a curse �s 
Lo,ch Mallochie, where a man from Boat of 
Garten elost hi,s 'bride jm,t after their wed
ding. ,She wrns young ·and he,althy, 'but- ai5 sihe 
ernssed the ,stream that runs from the loch 
to the road she fel l dead. The crazed bride
ar-oom cried out that every newly-wed couple 
tha.t followed in hi.IS ,steps s,hould bear the 
s-a,me fote . Maybe an old wive6' ta.le, but nu 
ne,w.Jy-married couple will ·crns,s the stream 
there, just in e:me ! · 

A man W'ru1k-ing he,side Looh l\forJwh heard 
the .ghostly music o� di;-;tant pipes . As  he 
dri'w nea.Ter the •mwsic, he heard the roar of 
the drones a.nd the \9Weet notes of the 
chanter, hut .never -a piper ,could he see. 
Louder and louder p1ayed the pip!'s tiU the 
man was forced t-o .step ;iBide, and •aJS the 
pipes pa,�sed him .. the wind of the drones 
beat against his oheek ! 

Fa:r-fetohed ta.les, 1perhap,s ,  lbut they are 'l} 
very is-mall ·part of the lore of Strnthspey 
which ,  in spite o.f the Common M•arket and 
the rJ\,·i,st, will never qnite d.ie o-ut .  

jf .  ROSEMARY MAOK
I,NN,ON, I.Ua. 

L A M E NT F O R  A 1 2-BO R E  S H OTG U N  

Oh for my 12-Bore 8hotgun, 
For the grouse ·are on the wing ; 

Oh for my 12-illore Shotgun, . But I've :so-Id the ·hle.ss·ed thmg. 

I wish I :hadn't ,sold it, 
Ten ,pounds w.a8 aJl I got, 

For now that I don't have it, 
Thern'll lbe an empty pot. 

To :fill th a.t pot with lovely gr011se, 
J.s- what I'd like to do, 

01; ,after ,a sncce,s15,ful night, 
To 1nake ,a raiibit stew. 

Or sometimes when I se-e a hare, 
I 'd lik(i to have my gun, 

Wi'ien I e,spr:ed it I 'd  take aim, 
A.nd 1s'l10ot it on the run . 

My gun is missing, but thi1s time, 
I'm not ,so f.ull o:f woe, 

I've bought ,a pair of skis, ,and now 
It' ,s hurry up the snow. 

IiAN :MAJOP_HERSON, Ila. 

AN U N L I T E RA R Y  D I SCUSS I O N  O N  TH E 
U N G LO R I F I E D S U BJ E CT O F  W AS H I N G 

SO C KS 

[Let me s tate that th�s article .mu::;t not 
be ta1rnn as ,a s eriou,s ex,ample of our true 
lite,:·ary .stamlaTd ,at · G-Pantm�·n Gi:,a.inma,1: 
Sehool a,s you can 1see •by readm� the. ot•h<;1 . more i11tere1Sting (I pre,s11me) arttc�eis rn tlus 
Magazine . Al>so , let me state �hat if the con
tents of the following seem ,a httle mixed �tp, 
that is the general idea .and on.ly i11 kee1;n:ng · 
with the a ,uthor, a,s those "�ho ai·c\ famdia,r 
,rith him ll"ill 110 dot�bt agree . ]  

Let ·rns ,all be  quite certain what the sub
ject of our ·article is ,about, . in cruse. y�u 
were not too ,SU'l'·e ,from the title . . It is, m 
fact, perfectly a.oou -r:ate---I am wntmg; about 
the ll"as-hiug of ,,uok1s . 'I'h1'.3 I nmy purnt out 
is nu ,lmmtlrum, ev-eryday task._ D_u not, 
plea,se, think ,so for ·a moment. It_ 1s, 111 f,ac�; 
an art ! Some of you may be ,surprised .at thi.s 
announcement s·ome of you may be o-bstinate 
�no.ugh to diG�·egard it entirely, wJ1ile there 
may 'be a fe,,v 1V'ho a.re credulous onougl1 to 
,bel ieve it. To the -latter, J extend a warm 
11·elcome and hope that they wiil ah�ay,s en
deavour to wash their own ,socks and improve 
on their pa,st peirfonnance\S . . . (At thi1s ,,tage I _  would .like -to po111t <?Ut 
tha,t this di,sserta.t10n bears no connection 
11·iN1 the 1 -ate,,t dta 11ce craze - namely, the 
1'wi,st) . . There are Ya ried view,s a. bout our su.b3ect. 
A ·man I lrno-11" holds the view that it i,s not 
a job fur 11·omen, ,and one lady went so fa. r as 
to say that 1.She encouraged her lrn,shand_ to 
weaa· a pair of \Sookts for ,as long a.s po,ss1ble 
,so -as to es-oarpe wa,s.hing them too, often. 

My own idea is tbat it i,s quite ,a plea•sant 
task all(l ·that it Ls ,an operat1011 one should 
take one'>s tinrn u-ver,  ,as, of cour,sc, it do-e,s 
not hwk in importance. A man •should always 
w.a,sh his own sock,s, and rpernonally I find :;, 
ill\s,pires me to deep , if s,l ig,htly wet, think
ing . Ah�u let me mention the f�ct that rD:Y 
p,ref-erence i u  colmlt" wh1-l-e wa\Shmg socks 1s 
rl'd . 

As ,a fast resort, there i,s always ·the ,au�o
ma.tic wa•shin" machine , which, irf used with 
extremely hot ·�·ater, d-imin\Hil.1e'.3 tf1e 1size of 
the socks,  in time, to ,a s-1ze wh-wh makes 
the j-u•b much easier, and thu,s ,alloms your 
1\'as,h ing machine to last longer -- a.nd al'.So 
brin"\S this effort to a olo,s-e . 

Did '.Someone ;;,ay, "Put ,a 1sook in it ?"  
JA.il\lEES MAOPRERSON, Va. 

T H E A N G L E R  

When .fishing i n  the Oromcl,ale Burn, 
It ga.ve me, quite 1a turn-
'.Dhe •biggest fi'-'ll� I 've eve;r hooked, 
With rod and hue :-md worm . 
I 'd  almm5t got J1im, 
I'd even seen hi\S ,snout-. 
A lovely trout, 
I played him well�he struggled hard, 
And broke ,away-the bounder ! 
I hope 1'11 get 'him next time I 'm out, 
W,rus he ,a ,seven-pounde,r ? 

JIMMY POWE!R, I,b . 
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A S M A L L  F O RiGOTTE N  P A R A D I S E  

If, i n  the month o f  May, when Spring ·has 
j wst reached the hid<len nook,s ,Yhich :noo.tle 
m the J1igl1 mountains around Cairn Gonn, 
one s'hould happen upon the ismall valley 
which lies hidden f.rom the eyes of man be
t11·een Oairn Gorm and Oairn Tou;l then one 
w,ould in ,aJ.l probaibihty 1See the most ·won
drou,s si,ght they had ever \Seen, ,a veritable 
paradi,se. 

'I1iere, •hidden among the towering peaks, 
protected on a;ll \Sides 1by hills so ,steep that 
they almost rrnemble clirlis, li0s a small com
pletely isolated va11ey. The va.Uey itself is 
ov·al shaped, not more than five hundred 
yard,s long and little morn than two hundred 
yanl15 broad . 

On \Seeing the valley for the first time, one 
is completely •amazed to ,see trees of many 
different 1s-pecies ·growing in iabm1dance on 
the g,rassy fioor o.f the v.alley. The compari
,son 1between the valley •and its surroundingis 
i\S so great that it -cannot be imagined, and 
only rea.lized after ·one has •s·een the v,aUey 
,se•veral times. 

The v,alley i,s tt natu1,ali.st' s dream, -a<> 
practically all the wikl 1life seem to find the 
wtlley a, rrefuge from man. F.i,sh ,a1so a:bound 
in the srniall strea.m ,•thich flow\S through the 
v,a;Uey, and it requires very ,little ,skill to · 
catch the unw,ary citizerns of the clear pools,. 

On clim'.bing out of the va;lley, when one 
takes ,a l:ast look 'back ·at thi\S hidden nook, 
one i,s -ainazed ·at its beauty, whioh if i.t were 
to- fbe frequented by man, would be -com
pletely s-poiled 1by hi,s. am.vage1S, however well 
meaning, as, the reral beauty of the v-alley l ie,s 
in its ,lonely is-olation. 

JAMES NEU] ELD, IV. 

.;. 

T H E  V I L L A G E  P OST M I STR ESS 

Moist of the bmsine,s•SI of the district in 
which I live is• trans,acted in the village iPo;st 
Office . 

The rpo,s·t ,MiS'tress i,s of med.ium height, 
with a ifrersh •complexion, bright eyes -and a 
ready smile. She i,s ,an intelligent, kindly 
pen,on with ,a oheery diis,position w,ho rea<lily 
makes f:riend,s ,,ith the yom11g -and old allike. 

A1thougih ,she dotXs not handle mail 
deliveries, paroo1s and ,letters ,are despatched 
from thi\S office ; national s•avings certificates, 
iJ11surance stamp,s·, po•s-tal -;orders and postal 
,stamp5 .a,re, isold .  In ,a fa:nning community 
such ,a15 thi,s, the pos,t mistres•s is k ept busy, 
hut she hais ,always· ,a word oif wel,come or ,a 
witty retort for rher customern. 

On Sund·ay ,she serves the oommunity by 
playing the org-a11 in oh uroh . Her h,elp and 
advice ,are frequ-entJy ,sought, and it is never 
too late or too early for her to take ,a tele
phone message . What would we do without 
ou'l· Post Mis.tress ? 

G:RANT MiAOIIN'.r0SH, V. 

G H O STS '? 

John retunied from 1Sailing w1expected'1y, 
su he had to ·walk to his native village acro,s,s 
the da.rk moor. Thi,s did not frighten him ; 
,a,fter all he h-ad been ,all rJ.·ound the wor.ld and 
he wa\S wearing his uniform to prove it. At 
fi.rst l1iis thoughts were of the ,veloome he 
would get ·and ,Yhat he would do to p aSrs the 
time during his leave . . He would have a good 
·chat with J1::is friends ,· and 1ieaT all that had 
'been happening d-uring his ,absence . He would 
hear ,all ,about any 11ew ghosts which . . . ! 
He lStopped ,short ! He w,ais just nearing a 
loch w:hioh wa.s ,s,a.id  to hawe 'been haunted. 

Pulling himself together he kept on wa1k
ing.  Suddenly her heard •a whirring \Sound. 
He ·mu, 1but he sti l l  heard it at hiis ear. He 
stopped ; and the whin·ing 1stopped too . He 
·"·ent on .again, and the nu,is,e beg,a.n ag•ai n 
too .  Then ] 1f\  saw two 'bright eyes \Staring 
thro,ugh the darlme\S,s ,at ,him. That was the 
la,st straw ! Piok,ing ,u,p ,a ,stone ,he hurled it 
,at the eyeis. TheTe wa,s a ,sta-rtled 'bleat, and 
a. poor s•hee,p r,a11 off into the darknes,s . 

Then, putting hi,s hand up to wipe his 
lJrow, he realized wha_t the whirring noi•se 
w,as. It was the 1Yi11d hluwing tJhe ri-bbon 011 

J1is sailo·r hom1et. 
Al thoug•h relieved ·at his discoverie,s, John 

did not 5faok1pn hi,s p,a,ce until he rnaohed 
I10111e.  He'd had enough "ghosts" foT one 
night ! 

M .  1\M!OAULAY, V .  

T H E  H I L L O F  T H E H E ADS 

At the end of  the 17th century there was 
,a notorious free'booter, •known •as Peter, the 
Prie,st',s son. He was a thorn in the side of 
Strathspey eattle ·ownens . 

One day, wJ1011 returning i11 a roundabout 
,my wiith hi,s loot from the Aird, he camped 
behind a hill above Duthil. 

Lord Lovat informed Sir Ludovick Grant 
of Grant of this and .;ougM his help for the 
recov-ery of is tock and capture of Peter. 

Sir Ludo,viok ,appealed to ,Mugach More of 
Oarr, to, undertake the 1·eoaptu-re of the 
oattle. l\fuga:oh wa,s ,a Cameron ·and ,a Ve'l'Y 
brave and po,rnrful man. HiB family ,con
si,sted o.f ,six ,sons and a stepson. Mumach 
recovered the •cattle , and Peter fled, swear
ing vengea.nce . 

A ishoTt time later, Peter returned with a 
\Strong force to, cany out hi,s threat. At 
night, :Jie murdered two of Mug-a:ch'.s ma,r
ried son\5, wJ10 lived in different house,s, and 
after a grim .aJ1d ihe•roic defence on the part 
of Mugaoh and hi,s remaining sons, Peter 
gained ,admittance ,into the heseiged house 
througl1 the treachery .oif Mug,ach'rs wi.fe, 
ending in the ,sl,aughter of the· whole f,aroily. 

Peter 'beheaded the bodies, and piled the 
heads in a heap on the hill, that runs parrarl
Iel to the >Grantown r-oad, near Oarr·brid.ge .  
Peter es•capecl t o  Ireland., ,and o n  retuTning 
to hirs homel,and, was ·oa,u�ht and executed. 

JOHN OAM.PiBIDLL, IVa . 
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. .  T H E N O R W E G I A N  T R I P

P U P I LS '  I M P R ESS I O N S 

When we were three miles out fom the 
,shoi:e;. the ,s•hop on 1boaTd ,s.hip upened, and we 
began to S'Pend some of our money, whioh 
had been ,converted into T orwegi•an note,s 
and coins at the purser',s office. Much l,afor 
,,·e went to our ,ca,bins . 'Dhe \Sea was by now 
quite roµgh, •and, when. ,Ye climbed into ou.r 
bunks, the o.nly thing t•hat prevented us 
from falling out w,a,s the raiil at the ,side. 
Several of the- party were by thi,s time not 
feeling very . well, and Dr Hendernon was 
s·pendmg most of hi,s time helping them. In 
t11e morning nearly everyone did not .r�se 
unW., it wa,s ,a;b6:olutely neces,sary. 

* •· * 

At mid-day, the s,.-ell ceased, and we all 
rushed to the decks to .have our :fir,st glimpses 
of Norw·ay, as we were J1ow in Be,rgen Fjord. 
Sheer, rumged cliffs, covered with •a sprink
J.ing of ,snow, rose from the da:rk water,s o.f 
the deep fj on.l ; -011 :led,geis 011 the cliff ne1stled 
gai]y painted Norwegian houses of wood. 
Soon Bergen wa,s •readied, ·a olean, impres
sive port, with ta.11 brightly-painted factorie,s 
and office blocks towering over the ship, a.nd 
close by the shopping centre and p,a,rlrn . 

* * * 

We just ,had time for a quick meal, whid1 
was delicious, and we then boarded the train 
for Geilo .  

On  arr,iv,ing ·at OUT destination, 'We were 
met by a pernon (Briti,sh) who worked at 
the Hostel. At the Hostel the gfa·hs were 
s,hown to ,a dormitory, ·and the boys were 
alloc,ated 4�berth room,s . I think we were all 
•,mrpri<s·ed at the modern •appeai,an.oo of the 
Ho,stel, the food was excellent :a11d, mo1St im
portant, the central heating was very satis
factory. 

We started each d,ay with ·a delicious 
bTeakfo.st, then we went ,ski-ing .  One great 
,adva.nta,ge a1bo11t Geilo wa•s tha.t we did not 
have to dimb up the hill,s, we '"l'.e1·e pulled 
up by T-bar tows, which was much' better . 

One ,evening we went on a ,sleigh ride, an
othe,r nig11t we 1had a d ance. We ,soon found 
how nice and kind t>he Norwegi,ans were. On 
the last evening, •after the bad·ges had been 
prnsented to tlrn,se who ha.cl 1%-t and p as,sed 
their tests, we .had a pa:rty to which ma11y 
of our Norwegi,an friends were invited. 

* * * 
Everyone was very s,ad to leave, a,s we 

had had •su•ch •an enjoyable time. We knew, 
however, that it had to come to ·an en.d, ·and, 
with a wave o.f our 1hands •and a cheerful 
pTomi.se to our foiends i:Jhait we would be 
hack next Ea,s-ter, the t1·,ain pulled _ out of 
the ,station and Geilo. 'beg,an to be j,u-st ·a won
de.rful dream. 

MAR:GA:RET WILLIAMSON, IV,a . 
ANN STEW ART, IV a .  
H]LARY OORPE, Ila. 

GILL ROSS, IVh. 

S P A C E  T R A V E L  

'DhQ·ee-two-one-zero, off goe,s another L>pa.ce 
ship out into the unknown.  For a few years 
no:w the news that the Americans or the 
Rucs-si,ans have 1aunched ,a ,space ,ship . or a 
15,atellite has become quite farn�liar. 

'Dhere have been ,all sha__peis and sizes of 
,satellite,s ,s.hot into the atmosphere. They 
have contained instruments for measuring 
this •and that, monkeys, mice and ·all sorts 
o.f . cre,attH"e-s, .but the mo,st impo,rtant 1Step 
of. all wa,s, when the Russians announced that 
they . )1,ad launched a s1Jaoo ,ship containing a 
1nan. 

Since that day t•he Americans have 
launched four space ,ships containing men, 
,and the Rnssianis· another three .  

T.he, la,st two which the Ru,ssians ha,ve 
Jaunched were put up one a.fter another, ,and 
the two men were a,ble to co.mmunicate with 
each other from their space ,s:hip,s . 

Although these flights ·are going to te11 UIS 

more aibou t the otl1er planets, it bring,s th e 
threat of war 'between Rmss·i a  and America 
,closer. Wh.iohever i6 firnt to J.and a man o n  
the moon is  01bviously going t o  be the most 
powerfu1 oountry, and would .almo,st cert,ainly 
try to &top any other country from a:tta,ining 
such great height,s ais ,s,he hernelf has already 
·achieved. 

With thi.s thought in mind, it ma,kes you 
wonder if it ,i,s worth al l  the trouble and 
money ju.st to reach •a. piece of green cheese. 

DOUrG!LAB URQUHART, V. 

TH E J O YS O F A N1G L 1 N G  

During the summer months. a.ngler,s, 
while ,checking their tackle, can often be 
heard muttering this prnyer :-

"Lord, give me  grace to  catch a fi,s,h, 
So Jar·ge that even I ,  

When talking of it  aftenvards, 
i\fay never need to lie . "  

Although rn y  prayer ha, s often gone un
a11'swered, I •still think foshing i1S an excellent 
form of re1axati011 . Once settled 'down on the 
bank of a burn, one forget,s all -a1bout the 
nag,gings of 'Parents •and teachertS .  From his 
fi1,st pitiful efforts in ca1Sting a fly or minnow 
(w,hioh u,sual ly end up in J;a,s,hing the water 
to a fury, or else in hooking the oppos•ite 
bank) , the angler ·real)y e11j oys his sport. Hi,s 
cletenmi.nation :us 1something to be wondered 
at, ais ihe will fish for days on end without 
@ much ,as getting ·a 'bite, but he alway6 
goes ,back next day for morre punishment. He 
i<S never s·hort o.f excu,se,s eitheT, a,s this 
Scottish Angler',s Lament illustrates : -

"Sometimes ower ea1,l:y , 
Sometimes ower late, 
Sometimes nae water, 
,Sometimes ,a ,s,pate. 
Sometime•s ower dirty, 
8ometimes1 ower clear, 
Ther-e's ,aye 6·omething wr,ang 
F,an I'm fishin' here." 

MURAOO M'AIOKENZIE, Ila. 
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C L U R Y 

Clury �s situated on the Ca,rrbridge, Dul
na in ,road, three miJes from the Jatter . It 
is one of the largest farms on the Sea.field 
Es·tate (150 acres i n area) , •and also one of 
the o ldest. 

Prnha:bly ow ing to its ,age the older genera
t ions bel ieved it was  ,ha:uuted , a .ncl 1severa1 
peop le  have not on l y imagilled but are con
vinced that they have ,.3een ,strange light;:; 
a nd heard ghost-li,ke uoi1.>es. Of thi,s no-one 
oan ihe ,sure, ·but by legend there 1ya,s what 
wa,s ·known a:s ' 'The 011 rse of the iVIan of 
Cilu ry . "  

The legend tel ls o.f a Lai rd of Clury, Alan 
:Mor was· his name , who, when jou rneying to 
the neighbouring farm of Duthi l , o·h"erve<l a 
,supern,atural vision near the Saint\, Well . 
On .a.pprcia ,ohiug it, he perceived a bLazing 
fire , under •a large cauldron.  Inside the cauld
ron he saw what appeared to be a flock of 
bird;:;,  1but u11 close,r in,spection he found the 
birds to be small chil dren.  F.i lled with pi ty 
he implored the fire to Jet him have the 
cauldro.n and w a\5 at l ast given it, -after he 
had a,oceptecl ·a Olll\,e . 

For three gener.a.tions the re were no sons 
i n Cln ry , •a,s 11,as stated ,by the cursP, but 
1ww ·all curne,s , •spell s ,  and 1Yitchcr.aft have 
been :broken , ·and Clury no,1· u nder its pre
�ent owner, iVIr Geo1,ge Waddel l , a famous 
b:·eedcr of top qu,ality Aberdeen-Angus catt le , 
i,s one of the most pTo,s·pernus fa-11me.3 in Spey
•side . 

GRANT GORDON, IVa . 

A H O L I D A Y  E X P E R I E N C E 

D u ring the Chriostma,s holiday,5 I received 
as a Ohri1Stmas present a grand new cri,sip 
one pound note. 

I thought to myself , wondering how I 
would s·pend my money . I &uggested a few 
things , but I w as not real ly needing them . 
Acctu,a.lly the note wa,s so attractive, I really 
woul d  have been ,sorry j;o par t; w ith it ;  so I 
made up my mind to put it away for a ra.iny 
day . 

A few days hter my mother came home 
from her ,shopping with ,a one pow1d PTe
miu m Savings · Bond , which if you are luoky 
can w in yo·u up to five thousand pound is ; or, 
i.f you think it i,s a fai lure, you can withdraw 
from the- ,Bond,s , a nd your money wil l be re
turned . I thought about s•avings my money 
to buy one, then I remembered my stowed 
a.way pound -note. 

So I coJ lected my money •and went along 
to the Post Office and bought ,a Premium 
Bond . 

'I'hen about six monthos later, when the 
,gchool was· on summer holidays , I 1·eceived 
word that Ernie had picked .my number and 
that I had won twenty five pound6 .  

So i t  jwst shows yon there is no  point in  
rush ing to  ,buy something ""hen it i ,s worth 
while waiting . 

MOIRA MoANDREW , IVb .  

T H E T E L E V I S I O N  'AT T H E B EAT I N G 

Thios year , -as we assembled a.t Dalrachney 
Lodge to commence our fiirst day ' s  bea ting of 
the year, one of the m1nouncements made was, 
"The TV i,s coming to film you next ,veek . " 
The re wa,, great exc itement and even a rgu
ment\5 a,� to the s i:r.e of the ca.mera,s , but the 
fina,l answer \\'as, "We' l l  see them when they 
co .nw . ' ' 

On a Wednesday, j.t ,ras rumoured that 
the camera,s we,re to_ come that day .  By 
diruier-time the le.ft wing had still not seen 
any sign of them , but 11"hen the right wing 
reached the di 1 1l1,,er-s_pot, we learned that the 
B. B .C. people had .a"LTi ,·ed and filmed the 
r ig-ht wing a•s they paced ont the last drive. 

W-hi le we ate our l unch , the cameramen 
bn•sied themsel ves in taking us. Some ,shot•s 
were made of the main··co,mpany, along with 
a few close..:u ])IS . 

Du ring the drive,s after dinner , the camer..:- 
men went ll' i th the · sho.otens to the bntw , 
where they focLissed the camera on  grou,se 
fly ing over the butts, .the shootens shoo ting 
at them, and the .beate1\, as they came up to 
the •butt<5 ,a- t the end of the clrive1, . Thi,s p,ro
ces•s 11°as• carr ied out fo r  the rest of that 
afternoon, -along wi th some retrieving of 
grou,se by the dogs after the drives were 
over . 

The next morning, i nstead of accompanying 
the ,shoote r·s to the butts , the camera.rneu 
,stationed themselve,s about halfo·ay between 
where 11"e lined ·out •an(;T t,he ·bubt.s. As we 
moved on , they filmed u,, a,s we parned by 
the camera i n ,a long line . The second day, 
they i;tayed only unti l di nner-t�me, havin.g 
fi l med mo,stly, th·a I; day, the whole l ine, and 
also one o.f their men askine; q uestions of 
01ie of the shoote,i·s . 

W-hen they dep.a.rted, the ,rnrd was left 
that we won'.d be on the Televi,sion on Mon
day , Septemper the tenth , at eight-t·hirty 
p .m ., ,bu"t that only a ,small extract of wha t 
wa•s filmed would be telev.i,sed . It wa,s on the 
·air , as <5a id , at e ight-thirty on l\fond.ay. Tlw 
fi;m d id not l a,st . for n](')re 'than five minute;:;. 
but it waB a thri lli ng five mi nute,s for the 
D a'.rachnry heaters . 

PATRIOK GRA�T, Ifo 

T H E R E C I P E 

Mix toughnes,s ,and good humour, 
With cunning and clea,r <5ight, 

'.[lhen ,add a nip o ' whi6ky, 
And ,stir with a.Jl your might . 

Add a thrifty ,mind and a. k•indly iheart, 
Aye, and courage too, 

To pride i,n work and f.a.ith in God ,  
And loyalty •bra�re and true. 

Throw in ,a s,pri,g o.' heather 
A bre,ath of mou flt, ain ,air , 

A wee bit o ' the tartan, 
And a hle1ssing if you ea-re . 

Then w,hen al.l is at an end , 
Before you there will be, 

A6 good ,a trusty Scotsman, 
As Scotia wi.ll ever see. 

EtLSPEmH GOW, IVa. 
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T H E  RAB B IT 

Of a.11 the wild creatures of our countryside 
the one ,bel'>t known to you all must surely 
be the r,ahbit. It .iis. to be found ,a,most every
where, e,5,peciaJ.ly where the ,soil i•s light or 
,sandy, a,nd where it ·can burrow into the suft 
ground to make its home. It is a tiimid and 
tnoffen,si v� animal, .and it i,s very intere.sting 
and am\1,s111g to wat?h •a group ?f them on a 
summer ,s evemng, u1 some qmet corner of 
.a fieid or hedgerow, feedmg or playing with 
ead1 other near the entrance to their bur
rows. 'H1e,,e hu1Tows ,are .someti.meoS of ()'reat 
length, and the rabbits• are ,a.l-wa,y,g most �are
fol to ma,ke more than one entrance, reaily 
a ,ba,ck door a,s well as a front door by which 
they provide an escape if hunted by mi e1mmy 
-and the r,abbit ha,s many enemies, ; so many 
that if it were not for the large number of 
babies they have during •each year they would 
very likely become extinct. The front paws 
are the digging tools, a.nd the loosened earth 
i,s Huown back by the kicking o.f the. hind 
feet. 

The ma.le rahbit i.; ,ca.l,led a btwk and the 
female a doe, and the nursery i,s always in a 
blind alley leading from the main pasl'lage of 
the burrow. 

'l'he old ra·bibits <lo not use any beclding 
material, but ne,st on the bare earth. The 
fenut;e ra:bhit does make ,a ,sort of ,bed for 
her young one,s by u,,i1ig the fur which she 
pulls out ·fro,m the unders.ide of her own 
body .  The young oneis are born iblind and deaf 
and du not move about until the tenth day, 
,d1en the eye•s open, and in a few day,s they 
begin to run about. Before the-y are ,a month 
old they are ahlB to look aJter themselve,s . 

The chief food of the rabbit ,is grmss, and 
the tencler shoots of furze, but when the 
hurrm�1s are made near f.a.rrru; or gardens they 
do much d amage by destroying the cultivated 
plant,s and roots, often ·causing very seriou,s 
lo,;;•s tu the f-a, rnrnr or gardener and generally 
becoming a great nui,sance. 

In the ordinary way the rahbit is a silent 
·animal, but when .a.ttackecl by a sto,at or 
wea,sel it finds its voice and uttern ,a loud 
scream of a,gony. ,r 

It,s ,chief enernie,s are ,stoats, wea.sels, owls 
and •hawk,�,  ,,ohich account for a large number, 
e•speoia,l ly the young, but where there i.8 
plenty of food a.nd its enemiel'> .are not too 
nu,me1·ous- the rabbit manages to live and 
bring up its ha,bies s•afely. 

HENN,IS HOGG, Iiila . 

M I C E  

Some are ,,hite and \"iome are h:ue, 
S1ume ,are, ·cross bet"·een the two, 
Some am tame ,a,nd ,some are not, 
But all the same I like the lot. 

Some folk hate them, \"iome don't mind . 
Some ,are ·cruel, and some are kind. 
So,me, .a.re na,sty, -and \Some are nice, 
But everyone ·likes my pet mice. 

A:LA.N STUART, Ia. 

T H E  ISLA N D  OF L E \'){ IS 

T:he .isle of Lewi�, a(; you may know, lie.s 
off the North-W e,s t coast  of ,S-cot:and. With 
t.he dis trict o.f Harri,s , it ·combines, to form 
the l,arges,t island in the Outer Hebrides.  It 
-i,s separated from the mainland by a stretch 
c,f water called the Minch, an ideal fishing 
ground. 

The is'..a.nd con,s�st,s main,ly of moorland, 
from which the i,slandens obba.in peat,s, which 
a-re their main ,source of fuel supply. 'l':here 
are few trees to be Geen inla.nd, but vhe 
Foret:itry Commi,ssion have recently started 
to plant belts of young trees at many points 
round the coast, to protect the livestock , 
whi,l-e gra.zing, fr.om .high winds. On the wide 
expanse1s of mood.and, a blaze of colour in 
the ,summe·r when the heather i,s in full bloom, 
cac11 be found numerous f.re,sh water lochs 
bearing trout ,and sa '.mon. 

There are .few rnountai1rn or hill,s of a.ny 
importance, the highest ·being the Olisham 
(2622 f t . )  in Harris . The bigge,st and most 
important river on the �sland is the River 
Creed, a good salmon-fi,shing river . 

Nowadays .many farmers are reclaiming 
the moorland and planting gra•s•s ,seed for 
grazing, .an idea w.hich i,s bei11g , copied in 
many p.ar.t,s of Northern ,ScoUand . As ,a living 
cannot ,be earned ,solely from crofting, many 
peop'.e have '1ooms on which they weave tweed 
for the 1rnill\"i in Stornoway, which i,s the only 
town on Hie isihrnd. 

Fi8hing is .another of the i•sland' s indus� 
t,ries , and t}ie deep natnml -harbour of Stor
noway offer,s shelter to ships of many nation
.alitie,s when g,ales mge and the· wincl whip•s 
t.he ,sea into a frenzy. Many driftern and 
tra."oler,s fr.um all over Britain fi-sh in the 
Mi.nch and the rough waters round the- Butt 
of Lewi,s . l\fo,st of them land thecir catches 
•a.t  Stornoway, where there is a freezing plant 
ancl curing station. 'l:he maj o,rity of the catch 
i,s herring. The fish .are s,altecl and pa-eked in 
barrels , o·r smoked as kippen; .  

Life in  Lewi,s i,s ful l ,  but entirely free from 
the mad hust!e and bm,t-� e  of the city life, 
aud many would not change it for anything 
in the world . . 

DAVlD G.  M:AODOiNALD, III.a . 

R ESO L UT I O N  

I rang the 'be11 ,and entered, 
Into the waiting room ; 
I hit my nai1s ·and l ingered, 
In a. ,state of foar .and gloom . 
I mounted the ,ohair of torture, 

· And O'beyed hi,s "open wide" ; 
I suffered drill and needie, 
Till tlie tooth was• filled im,icle. 
But twenty minutes later, 
Now feeling :not .so sad--
I'd done my cluty nobly, 
Aft.er aH it wa,s not too had. 
'l'he dentist say.s ,sweet things are good, 
But mak,e your teeth decay ; 
So· I 've r,eso'lved 'hencefmth to take, 
Plain food for every day. 

ANN -STUART, Ila. 
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TH E G I A N T'S C A U S E W A Y  

While touring i n  hela11d thiis pa8t 8Ununer 
I viis·ited the <Uiant'.s Causeway . 'I his huge 
geologioal ,;,kudure i,s .located on the coast 
of County Antrim in British Northern Ire
land, eig.ht mi:e,s from Portrm;h . 

'The Gi,ant',s Cam,eway i,s the remnant oJ 
a huge overflow of basalt la.v.a which has 
cracked up hke d,ried mud into columll!S or 
piUa:rs . 'Thi,s immense a s,semblage, probahly 
the most curious and exten,sive in  the world, 
con,s,i sts of unequally •shaped prisms of rook 
of diffeTent s,ize,s . 

There •are .about 74,000 di•smnct and perfect 
colu.mrns [besides, anany that are broken ,and 
<l·cattered a.bout in the vicinity. They are 
mostly ,hex.agonal or pentagonal pris·ms of 
equal dimension through their �d10le height, 
which ranges from fifteen to thirty-six feet, · 
a ud are perfectly joined together .  

There are three main porti011s, w-hioh are 
oalled the Little, Middle, and Grand Cause
way. The la.tter extends five hundred feet 
out into the •sea, and cit iis sixty to one 
hundred iand twenty fe.et hroacl . 

All the parts ,have names a,s•socia:tecl with 
the giants•, namely, Giant's Punchbowl, 
where there iis .a well ,at the ·bottom of which 
can be •seen the pattern of th e ,s,ha-m rock, the 
emblem of Ireland ; Gi,aut',s Coffin, Giant 's  
Loom, Giant's Organ, etc. ; but to me the 
most impres,si ve ,ras the Gian,t\s Amphi
The.atre, •a •perfect half circle, said to be the 
nwst beautiful cirque in t,he world, not 
excepting ,any un Rome or  Greece . 

T,heTe are many legend,s about the Giant's 
Oa.mseway. It Jms been ,said by some, that 

the gi,a.uts wlw Jived in thii; p'ar·t of Nort:hen1 
Treland ,planned to .build a rai,;;ed road be
tween IrelaJ1d •and Scotland but thei,r cause
way wa•s never finished. Other people have 
attTibuted the geologi,ca,1 uphea,val to Fing.al, 
who 1planned to lbuild a ·bridge from A11trim 
to Staff•a,. 

Yet it wa,s fi.re which furnished theis•e rock 
forma.tci ons in most ,parts afong the Nor bh
'\V est 'Cnas·t of Ireland, .and in the Giant' s 
Cau•seway we ,have a monument to �ne <?f 
the :great geologi,cal -upheaval1., of prnlustonc 
times. 

BRUOE BAIN, Hla . 

W H E N l ' M  O L D E R  

When I grow up, I ' l l  buy a car, 
And go. to cliista.nt countries for ; 
'£hen I'll huy an ,aeroplane, 
And tr.avel to countries, ,sm1 or ra.in ; 
Then I'll  get myseld' a wife, 
And lead ,a ha,ppy pleasant life . 
Then I'll go- and find some ,gold, 
ViT,hioh shall make •1ne ,strong and bold ; 
Then I'll ,build •a temple tal.l, 
And u•se it a,s a d i111ing hal I .  
But I'Il travel every day, 

'Till ,my hair i,s very grey. 
But I won't give up my travel, 
When I'm 'buried under gravel, 
Beoau,se I'll travel -up to the sky, 
And to ·the earth I ' ll say goodbye ; 
Then I'.ll ,be an ,angel handsome, 
Looking do·wn upon my grandson. 

R.OB,NRT SU11HERLAND, lb. 

II 
MORRIS10N & S10N 
BUTCHER, LICENSED GAME DEALER, 

POULTRY DEALER 

PORK SAUSAGES A SPEC IAL ITY 

VAN COVERS COU NTRY D I STR I CTS 

85 HIGH ST.REET 

1GRANTO·WN-,O-N-SPE,Y 
'PHONE  1 79 

'l 
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S U M M E R  

In the dim ,and distant pa,st, Spring, Sum
mer (especi.a-;Iy iSummer) , Autumn and 
Winter •came Tonnd every year, with the s,ame 
regu larity as Ea,s tE'r Eg,gs, Birthday,s, a.nd 
C•h ri,s tma,s, and eve,ryo.ne took it all for 
gr.aated, ·hu-t 110,rncl ays, in th:is age of M·an 
or:biting the Earth every eighty ininute,s, and 
Fl ig.h bs -to the moon being booked up daily, 
,such a thing .as Summer would never dare to 
rai\Se iti;· timid head . 'Dhws we now hav·e a 
much l eis1,1 variable climate, consi&•ting of 
·w" i nter-lesHer Winter-much lesser Winter 
-and Vvinter ag,ain . ! 

Of counse, this ,state of affair,s ha,s many 
advantages, the mo,st important being that 
there i,s no,r nn need for an extensive ward
ro.be. A ,Spring outfit i,s ,a ·hiighly unece,ssary 
luxury, aacl only the very foo]1i1Sh would. con-
s,ider buying SummeT DreE,5€•3. 

Those people 1Yho indulge in Win·ter Sports 
are also cleligJ1ted with this state of affail's, 
ancl the ,aclverts which, from November to 
A:pri-1, s,ay, "Oome to the Cairngorm,s for your 
Winter 1Spor bs,"  will soon quite truthfully 
lie a,b!e to s·ay, "·Come to the Cairngorm\S 
.any time you ,like for your Wint.er Sports ."  

I ,only pray that the Ski Road and the 
new Chaiir Lif t will ·be a,b]e to cone with such 
a hea·vy demand, •and i t  wouid be really 
chsa,;trou,, for the Touri,st Boom if Summer 
we-re to desert us altogether .and the moun
tain,s were worn .a.w.ay un'cler such continuou,s 
tr.affic. 

J .  DAVIS THOMSON, Y.a . 

TH E C H I C K E N  T H I E F  

He w,a,s handsome and friern:lly, •a l ovely oat, 
Not too l anky and not too- fat, 
Bu t he couldn't resi,st the neighbour chi-oks, 
So he got ,me into a ter6ble fix. 

'fhe neighbou-rs grumblecl, a,s we],] tlhey rnigl1t, 
Fo,r he went off foraging every night. 
" [.f you don't  get Tid of that terrible cat, 
We shal l  do it onrselve,; ,"  they said. "That\5 

flat ." 

I was •worried to cleath, for I loved my Peter, 
In spi te of •his being ,a •chicken eater, 
'fi l l  I thought of ,a frien <l who l,ived f.ar away, 
So I wrote her .and a,skecl her to come and 

•stay. 

"Of ,course, yon rnu,s,t give him to me," she 
,said . 

"No chicken,s to steal , but ,he'H be well feel ."  
Now •he\s -ha.ppily ,settled with her at  Ealing 
Wi th no temptatio.n to ·ohicken \Stealing. 

TONY COOKE, IV. 

T H E  F O RT H  R O A D  B R I D G .E 

When the Forth Rail Bridge wa,s completed 
in 1884, the designer thought, ' ''Dhat is the 
finest bridge I .have eve,r built. It will last · 
fol" ,a 1111 ndred yeaTs at leas•t ,an,d it prnvirleR 
-a direct rail communication between ---. 
Oh, ·by thunder ! I have forgotten to put a 
road o n  it !" 

The next morning ·he was found cleacl in 
his rnom. He Jia,cl committed suicide. 

Since that elate the qtrnstion ha,s been asked 
m any time,s, "Will we ,build a road bridge ?" 
but i-t w-a,s not unti l  1960 that work started. 

The work wa,s ,scheduled to l,a,st two and a 
half yeans, but what with :inc;ement weather 
and an ooca,sional ,strike it is now expected 
that the lb,riclge will be completed late in 1963. 

In ordeT to build the bridge and the 
immediate .a,pproaches three of t.he l,a.rgest 
building comp,anies in Great Britain formed 
,a company to tackle the project, w·hioh was 
to cost ahout. six and a half mill ion pounds, 
A recent Teport said that the ,co-st of the road 
approaches ·wa•s uncle-re,stimated by one 
million pounds. 

A very ·remarka,ble .feature about th�s 1,u,s
pe1Mion bridge, i,s that the oahles whi,ch hold 
the bridge aTe being ,spun into poisition on . 
the ,bridge itself . This  jnvo'lves two wheels, 
one of w,hi-ch ,starts from the north sicle and 
the other from the ,south . As they make their 
w.a.y -acrns•s the River Forth, they leave a 
strand o.f thin wire which the steelmen bind 
un to the cable which i-s made up of tlhe thin 
,5t.rand,s o.f wire le.ft by the wheels on previo111S 
jo111·ney,5 . 

The ,ap,p,roache,s to the ,bridge are dua,l 
caniageway, and ,another Temarkable feature 
i,s that the shale ·bottoming iis taken from a 
ne,a.rby sha.le bing. So near in fa.et that the 
new road ,w.as ,cut through one side· of it. 

The north a·p-proach to the bridge w.as the 
hardest to make, ,and work is ,�till in pro
o-re,s,s in  makino- the l,argest cutting in 
Britain . Thi,s -cutting involved the removal 
of one and -a half million to-ns of a·ook at 
Rt Margarn-t',s Head. From there to the 
h)'icl.o-e itself the road iis carried o n  large 
reinforced concrete ,archw,ay\S whid1, believe 
it o,r not, •are hollow imsicle ! 

'I'he road bridge stands higher than the 
rail bridge ,and has• to have a beacon shining 
on ·the north and south towers to warn aiT
c1,aft landing or taking off at Turnhouse 
,afrport to keep clear. 

When wol'l, has been complerted and toll 
booths set up , the bridge will be the l-a1·gest 
suspension bridge in Europe, and a OTedit to 
Briti;sh ,civil engineering . 

N. BR®:CKINRIDHE, V. 
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T H E  G AT H E R I N G  O F  T H E 

C L A N  M A CcK I NTOS H ,  1 962 

U sua.Lly, for sucl1 a ,big occasion ,as the 
gathering of a dan ,and all 1t5 ,septs, a dennite 
date ,and place would be a,i,r.anged month,s. in 
ad:vance. 'Jlhen, on the a,J.Jpoin ted day, the 
chieftam, roo·plendent m :]11Js tartan kilt and 
·]10>se, with his, lady by his sid.e ,  aLl adorned 
m the ·elan tartan, ,rnuld welcome all tlH'i r 
guests to the function.  ]-J ere, set in a beauti
ful �vooded valley with ,heather-Clad hil l,s, :md 
the haokground, beside a river murmuring 
·and. flowing over rocks on its way to the 6Pa, 
they wou'.d li steJ1 to the hauntin()' and s til·
ring strains, of a P'il)er and thorm�ghly enjoy 
t·hems_elve,s a,s -0110 big ,}rn,ppy family. vVhat a 
beautiful 6pectaclEl of tartan kilt.; ,and skirt,, 
and the full Highland regalia ! 

Ahs, in 196Z, there wa,s no invitation s,ent 
out, no ,specific date or appo·inted place for 
the gathering of the "CJ.an Mackinto,sh . "  

I t  just seemed io happen a11y d ay during 
the seven week',s vacation from school .  I 
,shall take the day of the Grantown Flwmer,s' 
Show, for ins·tance. Farmers with their 
wive•s and children •anrl friend1.-i came to the 
Sihowy,ayd to exhibit their stock or riroduce . 
In no tune at all, however, MA,OKINTOSHES 
had to· be put hast11y on.  Wh.at a varied 
,scene there now ,appeared ! Some ma,okin
toishe.s were \Yhite, ,some blue, 1·ed green 
hJ,a.()k, ·brown, or ,iust any colour. So{ne wer� 
made o.f nylon, ,srnne of p]a,stic, srnne were 
oi;l-·skins, ,some waterproof_ 1¥,hat ·a change 
from the tartan blaze of glory ! 

Ohurch fetes and •such-like fared no better. 
Holidays. we'.e a wash-out. Holidaymakers 
comp'.ained becau,se they could not get out 
a1�d a•bout ·.and view the country,siide except 
with maolnntc,slrns on.  Everywhe1·e people 
went, ma,ckintoshe,s were the order of the 
day. an ,because it rained and forgot to sto'P 
r,aini.ng. No wonder the chi1di;,en chanted . 
"Rain, rain, go to Spain . "  

ISHBEL J\fACLEAN, Ila. 

LO C H  M O R L I C H  A N D  T H E  M O U NTA I NS 

T'hi,s, i,s, a loch set in the hills, 
With i,t,s water moving in ripples and rills ; 
1here'•s a hut and a ho1stel with a oamn site 

the,re, 
• 

And ·mnre and more touri-s bs ,a r rive every yea.r. 

l t ',s sunoundf>d b,y. 1nounta,ins which come 
into view, 

As, one sai·'.,s around in boat or canoe 
'
I
'he,se ,snow-cappect··mon,stern with sih;ery hue 
Are Cain1gorm, White Lady a.ml Larig-Ghrn. 

The whole of the::lli,sthct i,s 1steeped in folk 
lore, 

F'o,r the mo:·e energetic there',s lot,s to exploTe 
The climh to, the top of the mountaims is hard: 
Bu t the wonderfu l vie,v'there i.s ample Teward . 

Why go a•broad to t·lrnse forPign parts 
When there's scenery . like this to g'.a<ldf'n 

your 1ie.art,s ? · 
Come to dear ,Scotia, lake, mountain and 

river, 
And holiday memoi"ie,s will last you for ever. 

KA 'l'Hl,IDEN MILLER, IV a . 

T H E  N A UG H TY R A B B IT 

I had a little rnbbit, 
Which had a naughty habit 
Of leaving i ts warm, ,co,sy hutch . 
One day I got a fri�ht, 
W,hen it disappeared from. ,sight. 
Thi,s made me think it didn't love me m.nch. 

I �·an to and fro, 
I hun ted high a.nd low, 
But I never ,saw my ,Snowy any more. 
I mi,s•s it very much, 
When I •see the empty hu teh, 
And the brnken catch Ol't the guilty door. 

R!HON'A OAMERDN, Ia. 
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T H E  C, I RC U S  

0 n e .Fr ida.y lm�· t mouth I w1:m t to El,gi11 
to see Bertram MiHs' Oircus .  At a quarter 
to eight the •s1 1011· started. Horne,s 11·ith their 
trainer were ,acting "Roman game,s" . After 
half-time the puma, four tigers, four 
leoipa,rds and t\\·o cheetahs  ·were on. Then 
there weTe honse;, p·arad ing round the- ring. 
The ·h•ori.,e,s were n umbered from one to 
eight, ,and number five did uot come 011. But 
i t  found it\5' pl.ace "·hen at did . There were 
mu,sical clowns, ·lwrses, elephant,,, midgets 
a.ml doves . I boug.ht ,a j ig-saw. On the way 
home I thought about all the wonderful 
thing,s I had ,seen .  

•l\L\:J..1 OtT,M: 'WALLACE, Primary 5.  

W H I P S N A D E  Z O O  

O n  the 17th July, 1962, our family went 
to the Zoo . ,'W.hen we ,arrived " ·e went to -a 
.;lwp to buy -animal food . As we · were now 
going to the Elepihant House, Gillian ·and .[ 
ran on . We ,saw the <loons slrnt, so we ran 
ba,ck and told Peter .  He 1Ya,s very di,s11p
poi ntt>d .and ·a,sked if ,rn could go and sec 
the 111011-key,s . 1So off 11·e wen t. 'l'here wa,s a 
tiny onP 1.-ith its mother. Peter heard the 
sea\s ,  '"' 11·e had to go nml sec them. After 
that we 11·ent to the childre 11 ',s part, wJie.rc 
there ,1·a,s a Hhetland foal. It wa1s sweet, but 
wo could 110t stay there very long because 
\\·e 1rnre all dying for lunch. Afte'l' that we 
had ·a ride on ,a camel.  Unfortunately it was 
then time to go home. 

FIONA HENDERSON , P.rimary 5 .  

A T R I P  T O  LO N D O N  

W e  departed to London from au airport 
called ''l'u rnhouse, in a Vanguard ·of B .E.A . 
1'7.hen we arrived in London, we went to our 
l10tel oal led the Paramount, a very uice 
·110 tel . Next day we went to Buckingham 
Pa.l a,cp becarnse my Dad \\·as going to re<;eivo 
a medal , the ),f B.1E. Thern we s•aw the 
Queen Mother. 011 •Wcdne-sday we went to 
tlie 'l'o\\·er of London and London Bridge . 
ln Trafalgar Square I fed the pigeons and 
got my picturo taken. Later 1m went to the 
?;oo. On the way hack one of th e engines 
,,topped . So 11·c landed on th ·rce, engi.ne,s . A 
fire engine and an ambulance fol110\ved us 
along the rmiway. It was very exciting, hut 
I thoroughly enjoyed it .all . 

SA NDY SM:f'llH, Primary 5 .  

M Y  F R I E N D  

I ha,ni a frie11d •ea.Heel Dougla,s .  He ha-s 
fai.r hai,r. Douglas ,and I p1ay with ea.oh 
other ,a. lot . A while •ago we were in the 
"·oods climbing ti,ees . Douglas became stuck 
up a tree . I had a grnat deal of trouMe get
ting him do�rn .  Douglws and J: often make 
huts in the woods near hi,s house. 

IAliN BROWN, Primary 5. 

L O N D O N  

Octuber J.a,st year 
J'H ue,·er forget, 

T'he most ,rnndurfu l lw l idny 
I ' ve ever lrnd yet .  

To Londo11 l we 11t, 
To the ,capita l ·city . 

I s•a 11· ,sights so wonderfu l 
�-\nd ,pigeons�so pre !;ty. 

I iSai lecl tlo\\·ll the 'l'hames 
So cle·eip and so broad, 

V iewed Bud:ingk.m Pa.Jae;e, 
Explo,recl Mada.me 'J.'u,s.s-aud.  

'I.'he Hc,u,se,s of Parliament, 
Crown jewels ,so gr-a.nd ! 

I think London mu,st be 
The be;;t place in tb e ,] a nLl . 

ANN® O,\.i\1ERON, Primary 6. 

M Y  P O N Y  

l •hal'O a. little pony, 
.[ bought her in the Spring ; 

Thu name she ,bais is Tri xie, 
And trioky she ha s· been .  

I wanted ·he,r from Santa. 
Bn t cla.ddy s•aid ' ·No, r{o , 

She can 't  come down the chimney, 
l�lie ,soot wou ld fly :like sno"·" .  

I ride ·her in the garden , 
�-\nd do\\·n the CaiStle -Lane ; 

A11·ay ,re go at a canter, 
With ge ntly shaking ma nc. 

I love my l ittle pony , 
Hhe',s very ,sweet, a dear ,  

Her triclrn they a,re ,so funny. 
I cannot tel l  them here . 

lliACHEL :MACR.OHER'I', Primary 6.  

M Y  F A V O U R I T E  P O N Y  

)iy favouTite pony i,s cal led Pickwick . He 
is che1,t11ut brown ,and hi,s eyt,s a,re brown. 
H-0 goes very faHt, and �s good at jumping. 
He is not one of the Gr-anto,n1 po11ies·. He 
i;; one, of Miss Henschel ' s  poni'e,s . She stayo; 
about a mile from .Aviemo re . I go them 
every Saturd•ay and I en.ioy it ve,ry much. 
Sometimos I ,spenrl some holiday,s the,re·, but 
ws-ually O tl'ly a fe 11· day,s , 

HAZE�:, i!.VfoCUJ.il,OCIH, Prim,ary 6.  

W H AT I P L AY AT 

My favou rite ga nw is s\\·i nging 011 ou.r big 
l i lac · tree . . I ha.ve tt marvel lows time. f:lome
ti mes I pr·etend th a.t I ,am a tntpeze ,wtress, 
and s\\·ing from bmnoh to cbra.noh . 'l\here i,s 
a medium-si�·ed branch, and I go u);)lside 
down, with one haJ1d ,clinging 011  to ,a part 
of the \br,auch . '.Do be an n,ctre<Sl'; I weiar a 
little green skirt with sdver 6.licpper,s . I 
<Shall be very ,sad when ,my dear old tree 
f.aUs dow11 . SometimeG I •am •an Iru'lirui with 
wa,r paint, or even Tarzan, the wild man of 
the jungle. 

LINDA CLARK, Prima-ry 6. 
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V I SIT TO M A J O RCA 

La,st year my mother, f,ather, brother, aud 
I went to MajO'rca for a fortnight. Majorca 
is the large,st ·of the :Ba:earic Ls'1ands, the 
names of which are ,JVIajorca, J\l[inorca, a.nd 
Iviza. 1We, went ou June 16th to Glasgow, 
and there sbayed the, 11ight with my god
father. '11he next mo,rning we went to Ren
frew ai:rpoxt ,and flew to London in a. Viking. 
From there we flew to Palma, the capital of 
·Majorca. We \Stayed in ,a lovely place called 
Camp de Mar, ,at a hotel called "'rhe Gran" , 
a,bout thirty miles. out of Palma .  I was there 
•on my birthday, and that afternoon I went 
in .a ,boat for •a is.ail round 1aJ1 uninhabited 
i,sland ca.lled Dragonena .  H wms, just like a 
dragon . On the lia,st day of my ,stay we went 
Vo· P,wlma to ,see a bulJ fight and I enjo,yed 
every minute of it. 

SUSAiN HJDNJ)RY, Prinmry 6. 

T H E  P U P P I ES 

My uncle',s dog has jwst hacl pups, 
Five lovely little Labradoris ;  

A t  time•s they're ,cuddly little ball s, 
But .at others they',re little terror,s . 

'.l.'here'·s Charlie, Buster, Bob •and Spey, 
And IittLe \Sister Honey ; 

They love to romp a.bout ,and pi ay, 
They rea.lly a.1,e so funny. 

They ,sl,eep in a 'basket warm and 1·ound, 
And -seem wlway,s to be hungJ·y ; 

And when they try to take her bone, 
Their Mummy get,s quite angry. 

The pups a-re naughty when they fight, 
But to me they're really dine ; 

And though they fiometimes >scra.tch and 
bite, 

I wish that they were mine. 

MAlJiR®E'N GARDNfilR, Primary 7. 
.,. 

T H E  W O O DS 

One wanderis through the woods at night, 
To •hear the birds a 11 ,siuging bJ·ight ; 
The ,shadows o.f the evening  S·un, 
M,ake them awake and think it ' s  ftw . 
We gather cones along the way, 
They make the ii-re go grand and gay ; 
We watch the \Squirrels. at their pla.y, 
This ma,lms it all .a J.ovBly way. 

BAiRHARA ORAlYJill, Primary 7. 

MY TO RTO I S I:  

I have a torto�se ms a. pet, 
He is a lucky ·chap ; 

He hrus hi•s ,house upon h:-s •back, 
And 11ever does get wet. 

He :hibernates in wi nter, 
,Sleep,s the \Season through ;  

And therefore never sees the ,s1hA1· , 
That we go. plodding through .  

PiATRIOIA MAiRT'IN, P,rimary 7: 

T R A P A L A N D A  

Our dear okl J>luto ,Yent there one clay, 
To the horses' hea,ven so far away ; 
'IVhere there arc large gr·ee. 11 :lield1s aml 

,shady trnes, 
Running water and .a •soft cool bree�e . 
He w,rus very old and the winter wa,s co;d, 
We alwa.y,s s•aid he would never be ,sold ; 
He wa,s so faithful ,and 1so kind, 
The very first p'ony we ever did rid,3. 
He wrus put to .sleep one wintry day, 
�re ki,ssed h-im before he walked ai1n1.y, 
'f'o, the horses' Irnaven s·o far from henJ ,  
'IVhere a l l  a re  J1.appy, and free to ro,am 
In that wonderful J1orse;s ' home . 

JUDI'J'H OOLLYER, Primary 7 .  

T H E  S H I P  O F  F A N C, Y 

I stood on ,a mighty mount,ain, 
•Looking over the ,sea ;  

There I \5.pied a ,shiip at anchow, 
And •she beckoned to me . 

'l'he,� ,she s·ignalled· with white flag-s, 
1V1th ff,ag,s green and h'. ue ;  

And the ·captain sent me out a little boat, 
·�ent me out a little leaping, jo lly, boat, 

With the pick of the ship's  orew . 

ROBERT SMITH , Prima ry 7 . 

T H E S A D  P O N Y  

He ,s-tood iu the fie:cl looking •sad, 
W1hi1e all the others were p·rancinCY like mad · 
He went over to the willow tre�, 
Loo.king with ,som<owful .iyes at me . 
He ,came to the fence where I s tood "Ii.earby, 
A.nd looked .at me from the corner o.f his eye ; 
He nosed my pocket where he felt a bump, 
All he �"anted wa-s a su�a,r lump . 

BARBARA AliE:XA,NDER, Primary 7 . 
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SPORTS SECTION. 

FOOT B A L L  

Michael Forbe,s' team o f  1961-62 tacklecl 
a ·IF•s•s ambitiOlm program me than that of 
pre.ceding ye·a·rs . . Perhaps i t  was just as wdl, 
as a very •3·evere 11·inter extending from 
N'10vember to April .seve,i·,ely curtailed both 
p1,actiice a.nd games. 

''Che u,su.a-1 team positions· were a,s follows : 
--,]) , Maodonald or M. Ja:ckson i n  goal ; D .  
lJ,a,vid,son ·and (13 ,  Reid a1S backs·; D .  Ohiis
hoLm , D .  iG.rant and M.  Forbe.s ·at half-back ; 
t·he fonrnnlL5 f rom S. Wright, I .  Stuart, A .  
David·son, R .  Green, A. Chi,shoJm, M .  Suther
J.and and I. Suthe,rla.nd . 

1iho ·brief ,;;ea,son opened 1\'ith a home 
game again,s,t N,a.irn. Grantown led 3-2 at 
half-time but Jost 4 goa,ls in the 6econd 
haH. Our  s·corers 1n•re A. Davidson (2) and 
M.  Sutlrnrland. 

Aga•inst IForre,s 1m lo•st 5 goals in the fi,r,st 
half, thoug11 we managed to scorn ,a couple 
in the, :second ha.lf .  

Our only 11·in �v.as- in a l1ome game agaimst 
Yii lne',s. 'J1hough a goal clown after ,a few 
minu tEG, the Sclwol team made it 4-2 
eventually. The •scorel\s were S. Wright, A .  
Chisholm, A .  Davidson and M .  Fm·bes . 

At E1gin, with a 1,·eake..ned team, we lost 
0-7, •a ,score which ,re.presented the relative 
merits of the teams. 

Fina.1ly, ,after a lay off because of had 
weather, we played a. J'etul'n fixture, against 
::vfi!ne.'s a.t Fochabern, and we.re ,beaten 5-4, 
on0 Gmntown goal being gifted by the 
lrome goa.J ie. 

In the Ne1r Yeal', continuciws h •a 'l· d  
we·ather ,put .pa.id to .a. brief m1cl rather un
succe,mful 1sea;son .  

The .Junior  Footha11 team,s ,also ha.cl t�rnir 
programme severely curtai'1ec1 by wintry 
1rnather . The Intermediate team gained only 
one point from five ga.mes played ,  though 
all .the ga.me,s we.re -keenly contested and the 
wi11ning margin ,small .  The, Second Year 
team had ,a 2;reat 1·un, 1vinning 1Six of s,even 
g·ames played. The Fi11st Yeao· team l,o.st the 
only game played, being beaten by Forre,s . 

* 

H O C K EY 

Anne Ul'quhart, the new hockey captain, 
found, a faidy pl'omi,sing team r,eady to hancl . 
The ne1>· team members, Rita Stuart, Davis 
Thomison •and -Seonaid McLu,re fitted in well . 

For all that, the season began hadly witih 
a 0-3 deafaat at iFor-i·es ,and a. 0-4 . defeat a.t 
horn.e against Elgin Academy. 

'.J1h-en came a. co'uple of wins. We beat 
Jnvernes,s Hig'h .School 2-0, Pat Muni·;o and 
A nne Urquha,rt daiming the ,goal•s• ; ,and we 
beat Mi,lne '  3-1 .at ho.me. the scorers <being 
Annette Dignan (2) .and Roisemary Dunn . 

Then ea.me ,a thrne months lay off becawse 
of �ncm· ; and pe'.·J1aps· lack of pTadice might 
Par t,ly oxcu,se our 3-2 def,:,a:t at t.he, h and,s of 
E·J.Q'in Aciademy. 

Next came a.nother defeat in  oul' return 
g:·ame ,rith Milne's ·at 1Foohaber•s. a 2-2 draw 
,i·ith Kingussie, ,and 1.-4 defeat by Inverne1,s 

Academy. Rita ·a.nd Annette. scored aga,irnst 
Kingussie., and Amrn against Inve.rnes,s . 

Thi s  ·pra.ctically closed our prngramme, 
but six 'chool playens along with five ,F.J'. 's ,  
took part in an .illa\S tertide game a.g,a;in.st 
Elgin Ladies, lo,sing J-3. 

'llhe ,,T nnior-s, .showing gTeat enthu,siasm, 
had a reasonable .,season, 11·inning two g·ames 
•a.gainst Forres ·and Kingussie, a.nd drawing 
one a.t Elgin .  

,, 

S K l · I N G  

T.he s·e,vere. winte,r ,  which mi l itated heavi'1y 
again,st football and hockey, made Strath
s,p,ey a. ,skierrs ' p,araduse.. Runs were available 
during most of the winter on the golf course 
ou· Dreggie ; and there we.re also the bus 
tour.s, ·conducted by the Rector and MT 
Corpe, to Dirdhu and Coire Cas '. 01,ce. ag,ain 
the pupil•s ·and staff benefited from the ex
pert tuition of ,Eilif Moen, chief irustructor 
of the Scotti,sh-Norwegia.n Ski School. 

Ski-making is quite a big busine,ss in the 
Technical Department. Ju March the J. 
A,rthur Rank film orga.nisation vi1Sited the 
Sch ool  •and took ,fil.m of boy,s making their 
own s-kis . 

In .February the School had -entered . fol' 
the Scotti1Sh Schools Ski-ing Championships. 
On the ,rnek-end of the competition, DT 
Bain had a ·brief i ndispo,sition; and this, 
combined with a ·blizzard which partially 
blocked the roads •south, >led to the cancella
tj;on of om entry. 

On March 17, 31 pupils of School ,and two 
members, of ,sta,ff were given tests at DirdJ.rn . 
17 first starn were mvarded, and 3 second 
,staJ·1s . .A 11-eek ,l ater 17 pupilS' t-0ok pau·t in  
J1rnior ;Slalom races o n  ,Coire Cais i n  the firnt 
ever Junior Ski-ing Oha;mpioruships org,ani•secl 
by the Oai r ngorm Winter Sports Develop
ment Board.  Though the two be,st com
petitors we.re .from Kingus,sie and Boa.t of 
Oa,rte.n, the Grammar School fa.red well in 
the all-ove,r a·esnlts. In the 15-16 age group 
Ormond Smith wa,s third. In 'the 13-14 age 
group Freel Anfie.ld was fir1St, D-avid M. l\!L� 
dona.ld s•e.cond, and M,ario [)' Annunzio third. 
I n  the under-13 group Sherie S1rtton w;rus 
second . In the •over-all ·competition, Fred 
AHfie'.d  wa,s· third, 1d1 ile ,Sher·ie Sutton had 
tl1e he,s,t time of any gi,rl . The course in
cluded 25 gate,s and ,a 300 feet vertical 
de.s,ce.nt in a d i1stance of ,about 500 ya.rdis . 

DuTiJ1CY the Easte-r va.catio.n Da.vid M .  Mac
dona.Jd took pa,rt in the Scottish Junio1· Ski 
Ohamp,io11Jships held in Gle.ncoe., and �V1a1s 
awarded a ,S.ki Scholarship •of ,£>100 for a 
holiday in Switzerl,and . 

The ·climax of the ski-ing s-ewson caine in  
the fo,st fortnight of  April when 23  pupils, 
fi,ve F .P . ',s ,a.nd Dr Bain, Mr Oorpe, Dr Hen
de,1,son and Mr R .  Ros·S' cro·s•se.d the North Sea 
for a. ,ski-ing holiday •at Geilo, in Noa·wa.y. 
The trip was a. gTCat sucoern, ,and the Gran
tonians CYOt on f.amou.sly with the Norwegian 
village.r,s� They aliso cxcellecl the.ms,elve.s in 
ths> s•l,alom ra.ceis for vi,sitor,s . In sl;:i test, 3 
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fins,t 1Staris were ,awarded, a.nd 11  ,second 
stars .  

The tour, however, was .clouded by one 
incident, an accident to J\1u: Corpe, who broke 
hi,s leg o n  •a steep ski rnn. Luckily Dr Hen
clerso.n. w,a,s 1rith the party and ". a s  
ahle to give expert aid. J\fr C n r p e 
wa,s ,conveyed to hospita l in Drammen, fl°'1·n 
to London and Renfrew, and then motored 
by Dr Henderson to lwspital in Invenw,ss . 

,:c ,, 
G O L F  

Beoa.use o f  M r  G .  :iVIeKenziL' ' s  depar ture 
golf activitie,s were under the 1Snpervi-sion of 
Mr Hend,ry . Great inteTes1t w·as nrninta ined , 
and the standaJ'Cl of pl ay improved. 

The fi,r,st tournament war..; a stroke one, 
Michael Dewar winning in the ,scr.a.toh ,sec
tion and D avid Andernon in the ha.J)(licap 
one. Another ·h,an<licap stroke competition 
wa:s won 'by Bruee Bain .  A knock-out tour
nament in two sect,ions 11·as .arra.nged, Allan 
Chi•s•holm winning the Senio1· 1section a.n<l 
David G .  Ma·odon.a.ld the .Junior one. The 
runne1,s-up were j\!Ji.chael Dewar a.nd Ian 
And·erson . 

Matches 11·ere played with Huntly, Elgin, 
N ai:rn (2) and Forres (2) . The team losit 
both games against Forro:, ; but the fina.1 
taHy of two wins, thrc,e clefeat,s ,a.nd one 
draw .sugge1sts .a number of keen contest•s .  
The teams wern va.ri'ous permutation\S from 
Bill Reid , >Michael Dewar, ·Ma,rtin Jaelrnon, 
Alan David,son, Iain Sutherland, Allan Chis
hollm, David Davidson, .Norman Brt>cken
ridge, ,Jame,s l\!focGr,egor, Da.vid Anderson, 
David MacDonald, Bruce Bain ·and fon 
Anderson . 

C R I C K ET 

The brie,f cricket ,sea,son m-u,st have been 
a. happy o ne for Michael Dewar, the School 
Cricket Captain. In the first match aga,inst 
the Staff, the School ,  ,sent in fil,st, �cored 
en:terpriisingly and made _41 o·un.s agaim,t  
steady bowling by Mr Heuc!ry , ,suppo,rted by  
Mr R11tchis.o11,�vith the Rector keeping wicket . 
'Dhe Staff reply was 36. :.\1r Aitken w.a,s top 
s·corer, and M.r Hendry 1,tayed a long time ; 
but the remainder of the Staff failed to 
6ettle. 

In a return ga,me, the Sta.ff, without iMr 
Aitken ,and Mr Hutchi,so.n , ran into g.reater 
trouble .  The School decla,red ,at 41 for four ;  
hU:t the Staff reply wa,s only 28 .  In  this 
match, Mr Corpe, usua.lly the most po1i,shed 
batsmen of the ma.s·tern, tried to pla.y with 
hi,s leg in pla1ster but wa,s bowled before he 
got hiis eye in. 'Dhe ,slip fielding of the boys 
was very good , and Bill Reid, Micha,el Forbes 
and Mich,ael LDewar bo"•::.ed ,rell . 

TE N N I S 

Thanks to the G r,antown-on-Spey Tennis 
Club ,  15,ohool pupil,s received prof.es,sional 
-00,aching in tenni,s once again du,ring the 
,second la,st week of term. In the Au.gu,st 
tournament both ,Bil l  Reid and fain Suther
land put up a promising dis,play in the 
Men's Open Section . 

S W I M M I N G  

The week:y visits to the l\tiunro Baths in 
Elgin resu,med on May 4. At end of term, 
three pupils swam tests of two Qengths, four 
pupil,:; tPsbs of one length, and four pupi'.is 
te,�ts of une breadtih . . Three pupi ls· weTe 
a.warded Seott ish Sch'Dols S,r:mming A_1.3,sooi-a
ii011 b:adges .  

SC H O O L  S P O RTS 

The School Sports w;,rc• ag,aiH he'.d i11 u n
certa.in conditions, ,Yith , a ,strong gale blow
rng .a.ero,<;S the ,sports grou nd. ln these cir
cmm,tance,s, it is not- ,sn tipri,sing that only 
on0 reco.rd wa,s _ •broken. In the ,,e11ior boys '  
s1hot Torq n i l  MacKe1rnie' s pn  t t  o f  40ft . 9 } ill . 
eaisily ,surparn,ed,the previtrn•., be,s t .  

In  19El2 the Sports we,re supervised by Mr 
Liggat, with the _ i:,ss,i,stance o.f Mm iM:a,ck.ay , 
Mr Hutchison and the Rector ; and every
thing went off ve�·y ,smoothly . 

'l'he new Seni,o,r lJoy,s' Champion wn,s Ian 
Stua,rt, closely follo11-ed ·by Da.vid Chi,sholm 
and Afan DavidB011 . Anne Urquhar t ,ya,s 
a.g,ain the ,Senior Girls '  Oha.mpion, with 
Annette Dignan _ in ,second p.lac,' .  

Frank ,Stephe1i won· foe Inte,rmediatc 
Boys '  Oha.rnpiom,hip, with Michae·1 Suther

. l and ,second .  Els,peth Gow, the 1961 run 11er
up, wo.n the lnte,rmedia.te GirJ.s' Champion
s•hip.  

The Junio,r B.o'.y1s' Championsh ip was won 
by ,fohn Molnne,s, cloisely followed by Geof
frey Smith m1d Brian William son . Mabel 
Stephen, who did so weil l in the Primary 
Sports of 1961, 'Wa-.; the .

T
nnior Girh3" 

Champion .  
In  the 1Primary Department, David Gr1tnt 

wa,s a very convincing Over-10 Boy,s' Oham
pion, while Hele.n Grant ,,,as the •conespon<l
-ing Girls' Oha.mp_ion. Of t,he Under-10 sec
tions, Iain Gray was the be,s,t o{ the boys, 
·and .Teian Rafferty of the gir.)s . 

In the Hon,se oompetihons Revoan was in 
great form and ·cd1lecter1 both cu:7,, .  

* 

I NT E R·S C H O O L  S P O RTS 

Onr iP,rimary team, con,sisting of Judy Co.l
]yer, Una Hogg, Helen Grant, David Grant, 
George Green and ,Derr·ek l\tlcOullooh , wa,s 
,second to Rothiemrnrchnis in the Badenoch 
and Strathspey P�imary ,School Sportis. We 
also Mmpeted ,  with 1s1nal l  -s-i1ccess• , in the 
Momy •and Nairn Primary Sehool 8port.s . 

In the ,l\1ora.y and Nairn Seconda,rv Schoo.J 
Sport.s , the Hchonl was r-epresentelI in ,a1l l  
diviGions 1Yith moder, ate ,succe,s,s . The mo,st 
,successful was that of Nie Senio.r Girl,s , who 
collected three ,seoonds an<l three thirds. 
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SCHO O L  O F F I C I A LS 

BOYS 

School Captain - David C:hi<sholm ; Vice
Captain-;])a,ri<l Gmnt . Football Captain-
David Grant ; Vice--Capt,ain-JoJm G,eorge .. 
Athletics Captain - Alan David,son ;  Vice
Captain---,Eric J\fack,enzie. Oricket Captain
Iain Sutherland ; Vice-Captain---,Neil Stu,art.  
Secreta.ry to Prefects' Court - Allan Ohi.s
holm. Librnria.n and .�l[u,seum Curator -
James �1acp'h,er!Son .  

Hou,se Ca-ptains : - Revack___,D . GJ·,ant. 
Re-vo•an-N . .Stu.art. Roy-Ebe Mackenzie . 

Ad<litiornal Prefect<S:-N. Breckenridge, G. 
Oamphell, J.  Grant, B .  Lamb, G. Macintosh, 
O. Smith, D .  r,rquhart. 

G I R LS 

Head Girl - Kar,en MacGregor ; Deputy 
Head Gi,rl-Deirdre fDonn . Hockey Oaptain 
- Ro,semary Dunn ; Vice�Captain - June 
Grant. Athletic.'> Captain - Ka·ren Ma,c
Gr.egor ; Vice-Oa.ptain - J.adynn Wood. 
G-ame1, Secreta,ry___,Rita Stua,rt. 

House Captairns : - Reva,ck - Ro,semary 
Dunn. Revoan - Gill Ro,ss . Roy - Ka,ren 
:Maogi-egor. 

Additional Erefects-C. Greene, M. Grant, 
M. Macaulay, S. j\foLure, J. D .  Thom.son, C. 
Terri,s .  



Hoy Prefect� for the 1962-H3 session. Seat.ell ( left to right) -0,rmond Smith, DongJas Urquhart, 
A la n  Daviclson, Davi([ Chisholm (capta in),  Da,·i(l Grant (vice-capta:n),  Jain Sutherland, Al lan 
Chisholm. , Ne·il Stuart. Standing (I to r.)-Norman Brecl,enriclge, John Georg·e, James i\'lac-

Pllerson, James Grant, Eric }lacl<enzie, Grant }1acl,intosh, G i l l ies Campbel l ,  Brian Lamb. 

Grammar School's senior football team. Standing (left to right) - Gill ies Campbell,  Norman 
Breckenridge, Kenneth :\'.laclrnnzie, Alan DaY iclson, Al lan Chisholm, David Grant: kneeling

Brian Lamb, }1ichael Sutllei·Iaml, John G eorge, DaYid Chisholm, Jain Sntherlancl. 



.- . , . 

The ScJiooJ party pJ1otogTaphed at G rantown railway station ))efore lcavi11g for the sk1-ing 110,1oay 
in Norway. 

Tennis coach J, 'l \Vooclcraf't, Dundee, g·i\·es ach ice during an instruction perio1l for Grammar 
School I>HIJils nJ tile local courts. During llis week's stay in Grantown, Mr Woodcraft gave 

tuition to 122 I>UllllS of the school. 
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THE OLD 

O L D  G U A R D  M E M B E RS, 1962 /63 

Office-Bearers. 

*Honorary Pre,sident - Thom,a,s Hunter ,  
O .B.E. ,  M.A . ,  B .Sc. (Gu:aisgo�v) , 185 
Foi:·e,s t AY'enue, Aberdeen ; R e c t o r  
(.re,fo,ed) ,  Gm,ntiown Gram:miar Scho,011 . 

•Honorary Vice-President-Robert Wilson, 
M.A.  (Aberdeen) ,  37 Braeside Terrace, 
Aberdeen; classics master, Aberdeen 
Grammar School . 

Pre-sident--

• Albert M .  Hastings (1942-46 ) ,  42 High 
Street ; p a r t n e r, J. K. Hasting;;, 
Butchers, Grantown. 

Vice-Presidents-

William G. Temple.ton ( 1942-48) ,  Cairngorm, 
2 Brunstane Drive, J oppa, Midlothian ; 
teller, Nationnl Bank of Scotland. 

F,ra11Jk Calder (1941-43) , Elmgrove ; foreister, 
Seafre:d E,,-ta te,s . 

Secretary-

Treasurer-A. Martin Grant (1931-35) ,  High 
Street ; cycle agent, High Street, Gran
tmvn. 

Committee-'M€B6I\S G. W. K. Donaldson 
and I .  C. Bur,ge.ss (Uni'Veraity repre.sent
ativoo) ; Me,s,srn J .  C. Bruce, J .  Dun.can , 
J . l\foLeud and I. l\facPhenson. 

W 1TH TH E FORC ES. 

John S. Clark (1956-59) , 130 High Street, 
Gr,antmn1-on-Spey ; 58 8qd . ,  R.E.M.E. ,  
Cromp�on Barra cks, C'hatham, Kent, 
En.gla ncl . 

•p .McNicol (1933-35) ,  85 Hi,gh Street ;  chief 
petty o·ffiicer, R.N. 

Brian McKe1To11 (U>55-59) ,  Ivyibank, High 
Street ; R.A.F. , Waddington,  Lines. ,: 
ju nior teehnici,a,n . 

*Da,vid Ro,:::.s (1948-53) ,  4 Sta,tion Ootta.ge6, 
Dava : No . 4 Schoo[ of Technical Train
ing, R.A.F . ,  8t .  Athan, Glamorgan, S .  
Walrn ; P.T . .sergeant. 

*Jo1!1 11 H. Stua,rt (1954-57) ,  Aird House, 
Hig,h Street ; 43 CF') Squadron, R .A .F . ,  
Nico6ia, CyprUl, . ,  B .F . ,  P .O .  53 ; junior 
teohnucian .  

Ian Walker (1950-54) , 1 Kylintra Crescent ; 
Offic<"rs' l\l[es•s , Scots Guard,s, Kahad1a ,  
Keny,a ; sergeant, Scots Gua.rds. 

GUARD 

At Univel'6ities and Colleges. 

Geor,ge S . Coutts (1951-57) , Bank Cottage, 
Da va ; Yeterinary ,;;;,t,n clc'll t Glaisg;o,y 
Un iver.sity. 

' 

*Colin R .  Keith (1952-58) , 2,3 High Street ; 
Denti,st.ry, GJ.aisgo•w University . 

* Ron,a:lcl G. 1\1 . Plhilip (1945-46) ,  Str,athspey 
Hote l ;  :11 i\ifocli,sc Road, Lonll011, W.14;  
mecli C·a] stndent.  

Exiles. 

J Olhn L. Beaton (1944-49) ,  Sahoolhou.se, 
Dulna.in-1B:rid.gc.· 

·•1a.1n C. Burge,s,s (1946-52) ,  B .Sc. (Hons. 
Geo,logy) ) ,  F.G.S . ,  The La.rche,s ; Geo
logical S·urvey Offic:e, Ring Roa.d, Hia,lton, 
Leed,s, 1 5 ;  geologi.st. 

*D. James Cameron (1935-38) , 37 The 
Sq'llare ; finst a,s•si&tant oountiy officer, 
Cowdenbeath. 

•· Ge,o·rge M.  Oatto (1935-38) , 16 Ladooide 
R o  a d, Port E1phirustone, InveTurie, 
AJberdeen;;;hire ; s.torekeeper, .Aiberdeen 
Oou111ty Oouncil. 

*Donald C. Collie (1934-39) , B .Sc. Agricul
ture ( Aberdeen) , Tullochgruie, Avie
more ; 4 Carden Terrace, ·Aberdeen ; 
assistant inspector, Dept. of Agriculture 
for Scotland. 

•Charles Cruickshank (1923-29 ) ,  (Lochindorb , 
Dava) ; Lea.ntach, Dulna.in-Bridge ; 
lecturer, School of Agriculture, Narrogin, 
West Australia. 

W. J. Cruicbhank (1933-35) , 61 Park 
Avenue Sou,th, Hornisey, London, N .8 ;  
sorting clerk, Western Di6tr�ct, G.P.O. ,  
Wimpole Street, London, W.l .  

"Dunca.n Davidson (1931-37) , M.A. ,  B.Sc. 
(Edinburgh) ,  33 High Street ; Stone byres, 
Fair lie, Ayrshire ; physicist, Imperial 
Chemical Industries, Nobel Division, 
Ardeer. 

*W•alter Demp,ster (1949-55) , M .A . ,  Allt 
Diruiclih , Avie,nmre;  c /o Garrow, 74 Ro,se
mount, Ploace, .A:berdeen ; tea,cher Echt 
8'0hoo1, AiberdeerusilJ.iQ-e. 

*G. W. K . Donald.son (1949-54) ,  B.Sc. 
(Hons . ) ,  J.\ll.B . ,  Ch.B . , 02 The Square ; 
43 Ladysmith Road, Edinbungh ; junio·r 
lecturer, Edinburgh Univernity. 

*David D .  Fraiser (1948-53) , 74 Gri,g,o'l' Drive, 
Invea·neSJs ; 'I.lax Offrcer, Inve.rne,s., . 

*Robin .T. Fraser (1951-57) , Ph .C . ,  Belville 
Cotta.ge, Boat of Ga.rten ; 1:37 Ga.rthLand 
Drive, Denni,stoun, G'l a;sgow ; chern i.s,t . 

*R.  J .  Dou,gla6 Gib,son (1940-45) ,  1\11.B . ,  
Oh . .B . ,  Glemv1hern : Viotoria Vi11,a, 
Alilerbon , Br,a,dford, 9 ;  me<l,i,oal pnac
titiOIIlar. 
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FORMER PUPILS' CLUB MEM.BE.RS, 1 962m63 

M I N UTES O F  T H E A N N U A L  G E N E R A L  

M E ET I N G  O F  T H E F O R M E R  P U P I LS' 
C L U B . 

In rtlte unavoidable absence of Dr Bain, Mr 
G .  E. D'Onaldson was appointed to ·act aB 
chai•rman at the A11nua1l Genci"al Meeti1w 
held in the Grammar ,S.choo.l 011 :Mo11day, 12th 
November, 1962, •at 7 . 30 ,p .m .  Mr Dona}d,son 
welcomed ·a very small atten<la-nce of mem
bers and w·a,s aisked to convey the good i,-i,sl10s 
of the meeting to Dr Bain for a .speedy 
r,ecov·e1·y from hi,s illnern. Apologies for 
ahsence were received from Dr Bain, D r  
Dune.an ·Frarnr, M r  ,J . A .  Templeton and 
Nh and Mm A. 'NI . GrnHt. 'f'.he 1secrntary read 
a lebte.r fr.om Dr Fr,aser, Honorary President 
in which he exp,re•S&3d his best wishes for th� 
continued ,3ucces,s of the Former Pupils' Club. 

Mr Donald,son referred to the lo•s,s su;s
tained by the OJ:nb ,by the J·ecent death of 
oue of the ,0 Jde1st ,a,nd most di,stino-ui,shed 
members, Dr Wi.Jliam Robertson,"" Chief 
Inspecto•r of Sohoo:s (J'etired) . Dr Robertson 
·h ad reachocl the top of -his profes,si.on and wa.s 
,a member of whom the Olub rnig,ht well be 
p,roud.  

The ,secrntar·y read the minute,s of the p,re
viows Annual Gener.al Meeting and their 
,adoption wa:s moved by Mirn J .  M. Pat,emon,  
.secunded by Mr1s J. D .  Archibald. 

'Dhe financial re,port ,showed a credit balance 
at 31st October of £103 6s 8}d and its wlop
tio,n was moved 1Jy Mm .T. Gra:nt, seoonded 
by M r  A .  Ma,aLure . 

All office�be,a.rers a,nd membel'S of committee 
we,re re-electecl a,s follnws :-

Honora,ry PreS'ident - Ex-iLoi:d Provo,s,t 
Dm�oan Fra,ser, C.B.E. , D .L . .  LL.D . ,  
,T.P . ,  Ohev,alier d e  Ca  Legion d'Honnenr. 

Honorary Y.ice- Pr,e,siclenus-M�· '1'. Hm1ter, 
0 .B.E. ,  ·:!\LA. , B .Sc. ; ex�Provmst W. 
A . GJ.as,s ; Mj,s,s J .  M.  Patens,:rn ; ex
Provost H .  G. Gumming. 

P1-e,siclent-D[· J. Bain, B .Sc. ,  Ph.D.  
Vice-Presidents - Mr W. F .  Cruik,shwnk, 

Mr H. W .  Dixon, Mrs J. 8chlep,piie, 
Mr ,T . G. Bruce. 

Secretary all(1 Treasurer-Miss J. I .  Munro . 
��,.,....,1-,..·• .r\ 

Committee---il.\fns J .  Archibald, ]vle,ss'l.''.3 .T. 
A. Templ€Jton, J.P . ,  1\1. A . ; G .  E .  
Donald1son, lVI.4,. . ,  B .A. ; A .  M.  Grant , 
A. M.  HatSting;,s, A .  Leding1ham, F. 
Cak1er and .T. Duncan . 

A tota:l of 138 magazi11e,s had hee.n B·ernt 
out by the ,seeretary in Dec-em·bet·, 1.961, and 
it wa,s ,again unanimously •a.greed tlrnt the 
prn.ctioe of sending a free copy to ·all ex iled 

life.members would continue.  :i\'.fa;s Paterson 
paicl tribute to, Mr Do11alds.on ,and :i\'l.iss Mun:ro 
for their 11·0-rk in  connectio1t 11· i th the 
1na.gazine. 

A letter was .read from Dr Bain expre,ssino
the thank,s of the Grammar School to th� 
Forme,r Pupi ll'>' Club for the 1seven prizes 
a\\'·a.rded i-n 1962. Unanimows approv,fu). wa.s 
given to tilrn awa.rd of thn;,e prj7,,e,s fOQ' 196:{ 
for the fo.11,owing subjects :---;English, Latin, 
French, German, lVIathemati•cs Art ,and 
Teclrn:ca l  Subjects. ' ' 

, Jn ·a letter to the ,secretary, 1\i�r A .  }VI. 
G ra.nt r,eport-ed that. the 1962 Reumon D-ance 
,rnu!d be ·helcl in the Pa1,ace Hotel 011 Thurs
day, 27th December, .at 9 p .rn. Donald's 
Band from Fo.nes, ,had been ·engaged. It was 
pos,si ble that them might have to he an 
increase of 6cl in the p1,ice of the ticket but 
thi1s would not be done unle-s,s it •w,a:s abso
lutely e,s,sential. 'Dhe follmv,ina committee 1,nais 
a:p,pointed and woc1]d. elect ,a c'°;nveneT from it.s 
memher,s :-Mr A.  M.  Grant, Mrs Archiba]d, 
Dr Barn, Mess-r,s J. G. Bruce, A. M. Hmstings 
and F. Calder. 

It was unanimo,usly decided that ,a Reunion 
!J inrnir would be held in M arch, 1 963, if 
possible on. the 29th, and the foUowina com
m1:1ttee 11·,as ,a,ppoin ted to maike all ai�·,ange
ment.s : ---Dr B ain ( convener) ,  Mi\SiS J. M.  
P.a1tenson, l\fr1s A .  M. Grant, Meisism G.  E. 
Dona,ldson, ,T .  G.  Bruce mid J . .T . Grant. 

On the c.all of Mis,s P.aterson a vote of 
thank,s 1rn•s expressed to Mr Donaldson for 
presiding. 

EXIIM, 
*Mrs Jo1hn Alil,an (J. Tuelyne Gedde,s ) ,  Dip

loma of Dome,stic Science (Ed.in,hurgh) ,  
(67 High Street) ; Stornow,a.y .  

"·lV[rs Thomas D .  Allan (Mona M. ·· McLean) ,  
N .D .D . ,  N .D .P .  ( Aberdeen) , Croftallan , 
Nebhybr,idge ; Parkhou•se, B i g g  :a. r ,  
Lanark,shire. 

*Mws Ad,am Andemon (Shon.a G. Mac 
Dou,g•a,ll) , :iYfonmLi1adih Bung•a,low, Boat of 
Ga,rten;  Dnnir,a , Ounnin,ghiJl R o  a d , 
Tn v,er LU i e. 

*Mr.s Geoi,ge Angu,s (El,la A. Wood) , (Bal
mena.c:11 . Cromdale) ; D alrannoch ,  Fleurs 
Pla.ce, Elgin. 

*l\f,r,s Howard Alston (K,athleen Mufoh) , 
R.G.N.  (E<li111l.mrgh) , D .N .  (London) ,  
(28 High St.root) ; 50 Haiyel"l Ro,ad , 
Hroanley, Kent. 

NOTES 

Subscriptions for membership and life
membe.r,s,hip rermain ,at 3 /- and 21. /- retSpec
tively. 'l'bese should be pai.d to Miss Jeanette 
Munro or Mr A. M. Grant. 

Remember the 1962 forms. 
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*Mns 'Dhoma,s 8 .  Robertison (Mary E. Hasti
low) , Achnag,onlan. 

* Alison .lfonald·son, Strathallan, Grant Road. 
*Jessie D. Ronaldson, Strathallan, Grant 

Road ; postal and telegraph officer, 
General Post Office. 

*l\lrs Joseph Schleppie (Elizabeth l\leldrum ) 
Granite Villa, Woodside Avenue. 

*Sheil,a M, G. Smith, B .Com. (Edinburgh) ,  
Auchernack, Elgin. 

*Mrs Peter G .  Spalding (Lsobel M.  Gunn) , 
6 Macgregor Avenue . 

*M,r,s .J o,hn Sbua,rt (i\f.arion N .  G .  Pate,:\son) , 
M.A.  (Ed:irrhu11gh) ,  32 Kylin,tm Ore.scent ; 
t,e,acher, GPantown Gramnm.r SchooL 

*Mrs Colin Sutton ( Catherine 1\1. MacKay) ,  
High 1Street. 

*Netta Templeton. Gladstone Cottage, Castle 
Road. 

'James Williams, M.B. ,  Ch.B. (Edinburgh) , 
Stonefield, The Square ;  medical prac
titioner. 

*Mrs Jack Wood (Joan Cruickshank ) ,  Seafield 
Lodge Hotel, Woodside Avenue; hotel 
proprietrix. 

• Life Member_ 

B I RTHS Conti nued 

NA UUHT'ON.-On 1st February, 1962 , to Mr 
and Mns Michael A.  Naughton (Marie A.  
Sha11· ) ,  5318 Hi,lleu Road BaJtimor,e 12  
Mary:aml, U.S .A .-a uaaghter (Kathleen 
Mary) . 

SEILMAN .�On 18th .Apri l ,  1932, to D r  and 
Mns Geoff rt,y G .  Selman (E:sie M. H .  
Kirk) ,  74  l\facdowall Road, J!idinbm·gh, 9-
,a ;son (David Geo11ge) . 

S·PALDLNG.-On 5th .June, 1962 to Mr and 
Mrs Pete-r G .  Spalding (Isobel' M .  Gunn) , 
6 l\ilacgregor Avenu,e, Grantmn1-on-Spey-
a :,;un (Neil Gunn) . 

M A R R I A G ES 

OLARK - BAROLAY . -- At lnvera.Uan 
Church, U mntuwn-on�Spey, 0 1 1  20th Octo
ber, 1962, Rubert Man,dtall Clark, Oar
Huu,stie, tu .Janet Ualluway Barc::ay, 9 
l\'[.acgregor Av,enue, Grantown-.on-Spey. 

�iAOLEAN - CALDER. - At the South 
Ohu-rch, Grantown-on-Spey, on 24th Novem
ber, _ 1961 , Jan �1a,0LC' :u1, 5 South S.brcot; 
to Helen )1. . Ca l cler, Wate:ford Hotel j 
U r.aHtuwH· un-Spey. 

SOO'l'r-STUART.-At lnveraHan Clmrd1 , 
G rantown-.on�Spey, ou 3rd M,aroh, 1962, 
.James Scott, Edinburgh, to Ali son D.  
Stuart, R.G .N . ,  A i rd  Howsl?, High Street, 
Uranto1Yn-on-Spey. 

SHIACH-SMLTH .-At St Andrew'r, Pa,ri,sh 
011U'rch, Edinburgh, on 10th A pril, 1962, 

B I R T H S  Gord·on Lain Wilson Shia.ch, Edinbm\gh,  to 
AN,DrEiRSON.-On 27th April ,  1962, to Mr MaPgaret Grant Smith, M .A . ,  Glad-st011e 

and Mm Adam Anderson (Shon.a G .  Mac- House, Ca,stle Road, Granto-wn-on-Spey. 
,dougaJc: ) ,  D unirn, Ounirighill R, o a cl, TEITLE,Y-HOGG.--At the South Church, 
Invenn'ie-a daughter (Swsan Grant) . Grantown-on-Spey, ·on 24th l\fard1, 1962, 

HEATON.-On Bnl March, 1962, to Mr and Malcolm 'J1etley to Mary Hog.g, 11 South 
Mr,1:, Geo·r.ge .T. Bea,ton (Sheena 8 .  R.  Street, Grantown-ull-Spey. 
1\1,ointosh ) ,  Ne,;;,s Oa,st1'e, lnverne,ss - a V.CC1K:EfRlVLAN - - 'GRAN'l'. - A.t Invena.lla11 
daugl1ter (Ruth faabeHa Mary) . Church , Grn,ntown-on-Spey, on 24th l\1-arch , 

OOW AN.---On 6th September, 1962, to Mr 1961, Wil liam .Tuistice Viclrnnnau, Etl·in-
a.nd Mr-s Thomrus lVI . B .  Co:wan (WiJma burgh, to Seonaid Ma.iri G11ant, R.G .N. , 
frving) ,  Kirkton Cottage, Gr,an.town-o.n- C .l\f.B . ,  Oomely Bank, Seafrekl Avenue, 
Spey-a son (Ahs,cl,air ) .  G·rnnto.wn-on-Spey. 

GORDON.�On 9bh April, 1962," to l\ifr and WESTON-DQNA,LDSON.--At Argyle Place 
31m Donald M. Gordon (Ann lVI .  P.a.ton) , '" Church, E�mbnrgh, on 27tl;t July, 1962, 
6 · Roso Place, Elgin-a is,on (Alan DonaJd Roy Franc1s Weis�on_, B .Sc . ,  A.l\1.I .C .E. , 
.Tohn ) .  NoJ·tJiampton, to Shema l\il,argaret Donald-

HAMTL'DON.--On 3rd June, 1962, to Mr ,and 8011, M .A . ,  B2a The Squa.r,e, Grautown-on-
Mrs Loui,s W. Hamilton (Marg,aret Hogg) , pey. 
11 So,uth Street, Grantown-011-Spey - a D E ATH 
daughter. 

�HTOHIDLL.-On 12th September, 1962, to 
Mr a.nd Mm Wilham A. Mitchell (Judy 
Stuart) ,  1B Ha'llechroisk Termce, Killin
a cbughter (Anne,) . 

ROIBEiWISON. - In :hoispital , on 25th May, 
1962, ,Willi.am Allan Robert;son, M.·A . ,  
Ph . D . ,  H .M.C.I .S. (retired) , -Ramornie; 
E1L} on, A berdeenshi r•e ('Lower Del liefu,re;, 
G1,antown-on-Spey) . 
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FISHING COMPETITiON HIGHLIGHTS 

'I'he ma,in event of 'Old Guard Activity' 
for 1962 ·1ya.; the ammal pilgrin11a.ge to 
Lochindorb for the ever popular fishing com
petition. 

.A,s usu,al - I spin the fi&horman's  tai1e -
conditioms '1Yerc never quite right. Too 
windy, too calm - al way,s some ex·cuHe for 
bt1inging i n  .a poor catch. 

1an J.\1aophet1:son .again came out on top 
and annexed the ·cup fo·om hi,s cLo,se riV1al 
Hami1Sh Shaw . Ian ,seern.s to cast ,a spell 
over Lochirnlo·rb t.rout. They a,h,,ay,s rilS·e to 
his· fly, while ·a.U ,around l1im others just try, 
without the ,same s uccelSIS . 

'l'he highlight of this year's competition, 
however, wa,s the night my good f,riend, Jock 
Pa.terson, fell into the lio'Ol1 . We were fishing 
qu,i�e near each other �vhen suddenly 1 
heard a loud sp1'ash .  ,On looking round, alil 
I , .cou'ld see wa,s J•ock's head. :He managed 
to- spla,sh his way to the hank, with breast 
waders, full of water. If he had been in  

danger of drnwning, I ,should have had areat 
diHicu lty in pulling him o ut, being heJple,ss 
with la.ug1hter. I can ,still pictLue him shiver
mg on . the bank, reel broken, .and oo·atin" 
�.oudly m i:;ome foreign tongue which I faiQed 
to Lll.1derntand. I "'Ot him to the car as 
quickly as  pnssib]e 0and back to the Lodge 
for dry clothes. ·when all the lad1s returned, 
pooa· J ook became the tar"et for 6ome 
friendly ragging . He looked q

0

uite unique in 
Simpson ·�haw' s trousens, which ca,me 
�1e,arly to hH, neck. Ho1rn1·er, he to'Ok it a>ll 
m good pa,rt, hke the good sport he i,s sec
mg the funny ,side of ,it along with us, : .a.ncl 
I kno1Y .t.h.at when ,,·e line up again next year 
Juck will be there as keen a, · ever. 
. I conclude by thanl�illg alll who took pa.rt 
rn ·helprng to ma,ke th1 eYer-popular expedi
t1011 the undoubted ,s11ccess it is .  I p,a.r
twularly expres,s ,ou.i· "ratitude to our "OOd 
friend Simp�on S.ha11·,

0 

without w1101se Jielp 
the competlt10n could never he what it i s .  

A. lVI . GRAN'!.'. 

SKI-ING 

I imagine tha.t, 1vhat 11·ith .the heavy fal.l·s 
of snow that Grantowu experienced over the 
winter ,months, •and the very ,sucoessfu1 tr ip 
to Nwway i n  A·pril by a pall'ty, of  1d.1ioh I 
wa.s ve,ry fortun,ate in being a member, thri.s 
is,sue of the ,school mamaziue wiU ·be de�'ote<l 
a great deal to Ski-ing. 

However, ais mo,st pe,o•ple will be tel1iug 
of their personal experiences, 1 · feel thai; 
i:;•om·ething o,ught to be ,said ,with Tegard to 
the origin of thi,s •sport, hence the following 
account. 

Ski-,ing is es•sentially a twentieth ,century 
s,port, ,but it has been u•sed :iu countric,s as 
for (a.pa.rt ,a,s 'fibet and Scandinavi,a, wliere 
the vast snow cover,ed ,regions impeded 
movement .at the high ,speeds which were 
needed for hunting and fighting. 

It was, however, the Soandinaviam, who 
f01\Saw that ,,-ki-ing, then only . used ias a 
means 10.f tr,ave.1, might develop into ,a isport, 
trnd so ,rn find that by the Jatte�· part of tllC' 
nineteenth ,century they 1iad started holding 
crm'ls·oountry ,and jumping oompetitions . 

'Hie 11,po.rt suou caug11t on i u other 
coturt;ries , ·an.cl by th:e tm·rn 0£ the centu,ry ,au 
A.\.\\,,"l,Y\WI\ , '\,\,<a,\ii.\\'<)..'t\ 'Li\.�",h .. 1 ,  \'<'oo� %�\, \,;.1 '6, '\\K\. 
•sch:ool ju,st outside Vienna, wl1ere 'he 
branched a.w,a,y from the conventional type 
of. $oandinavian ,ski-ing ancl taught his 
_pu_p.;J_s: Oo-1VJ"J."'n\)') "t,nu."'"l.L""-6 . 

�:(If\.�_,., .>".,r;;;y:�7 ,,,._.... _ _._,_.,:;,� � . .,0• ....2£3:f, 
• 

;)-!.��� <?&�� �g..<-<:.c_:� «g -0·,c;-:.:-�:::�.,.;::..[.� ... -.,J .......-.....--c:�::f�:?�,?_..> --/'-' 
�==-------

Rioh,ard,;;, who, 011 anivi]}(r at Davo•s wiith a 
pai r  of ,skis he had nse<l i 11 Noi'l\vay, im
press-eel tl.ie loca.J,� with ·hi,s ,ski ll .  'fhws ,a type 
of do1n1l111J .runmng became ve,ry po·pular i.11 
the Alps .  
. Most people, 1v,heneve.r the sub.]eot of ski
mg 1s bwught up, tend to immed�ateJy think 
of Norway, Au\Stria, S1Yitzer,1and an<l the 
Alp,s a,s being the p]a,ce 11·her:e ,ski-in" a,s 
we know it to-day, wa,s ..started . 

0' 

In a!Ctua!l fact, an Englis1h.man , f:lir A�·nold 
Lunn� was the first pernon to 1ay down a 
,set o.r rulos for ,slalom ·racing a,nd downhill 
runnmg, and m 1903 the Ski Club of Great 
Brjtain ,�·as formed and i s  n <l"IY the largest 
ski club rn the wo·i·lcl with a, membership of 
woH over 14,000. 

D�uing . those early days o.f ,sfoi-ing the 
Bnt1JSh ,played a 1:naj,o, r ro�e with ma11y o f  
the prommont 1sk1ern ·comma from Great 
Britain, hut unfot'tunately, du; to fierce com
petitio?1 from Scandinavia •and the Alpine 
countne,s ,  our l,ast ,success wa.s lVIiss Eva 
Pinching'\S winnin" of the "\iV orld Champion-
ish:ips in 1936 . "' 

With the opening up of resort;; in  the 
Cawn.g,01:m area, and other Scottish ski-ina 
>;,���\.\,\.�", \:ii,,,%, "\.Tu�� '<\,."l '<l,.�'o,\:i\� \,1:, \J;,,'\l,,",;,\,'1,\,%, '"� 
,can look fonya,rd to the future when we may 
,again see a member ·of the Briti,sh team take 
home the World Ohampiorn5hip .  Who know,s , 
1 ll ni a;:y Ue ,-,i"')..e ,...,<;.. ---;:; ...... ......_, . 

�,���.4..<7_ ,,.!' -2? �...d!?/,l:;?2!iP' 
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.ancl the Tomb of La.zaTus :at Bethany. Mis,s 
Frases <lescribe,s the hazard,s of ven tuning 
o n  the hack of a camel, and als·o the ha.za;rds 
c�f the ,s.teep a.nd winding road from J er
n salem to Jericho, made fa:mou,s by the kind 
cleed of the Go·od Sama,ritan . 

"Scattered over tlrn hi] ].s were BedDU !Jl 
ten t,� mltde of goat,ski n .  The Bedoni111;;; 
genera:, :y pos,,c ,ss m1P or two ·ca.mel,s a,ntl a 
f.e1\' g-oa.ts •and sheep. How they a.re a.hie to 
make a li ving is past my oo,mp-rehension . 
They ,pns,sess none of tlrn commodities of l ife 
w,hi,c,11 w�' take for g,ranted" .  

After tra 1·er,sing this mi-lcl ,a,re,a, they 
rea.ched .f ericho beside the .J orda11 ,  where 
there i,s no1\' ,a, refugee ,oa,mp, and . beheld the 
de,s:o J.ate ,shores and buoyiant ·water of the 
De,arl S•ea . They then returned to their 
(}UartR.rs in .J en1,salem. Later they J'X
pewieiwecl the thrills of ,<;•h.o-pping -i,n the nar
row a.nd odoriferous ,streets of the old city. 

On their return jo,urney they spent a night 
in Amman, the Tra118-,l ordan ca,pita,l , in a 
-hotel ·well equipped except for the l a.cl, of 
water. Thence they fle1Y to Damasc111s , then 
v·ia Lebarniil to N,apies, in  all its beauty, and 
home to Bri tain over the Swi,ss Alps .  

".S.o ended our Pilgrimage,  the me-mory of 
11"-hich •and the frienchhip,s made will remain 
ll' ith us  throughout; the ye.a.r-s to come. 

To the Holy Land our thoughts will turn 
and return, a.nd in memory',s l ane we · wil l 
a,g•ain and aga in tread in thP Str,ps Of The 
:Master" . · . 

-.:,,,� .' --------
T H E  R I P P L E  

( A  Serial Story) 

",A.nd now , "  said M,r B r o w n, the 
Psychology i\'La,ster, fixing •his da,ss, with .a 
comprehensive look, "what i.; a. rpsy,cho logi•oaI 
bloc� ? ' '  

. The -cl,a.s,s 1>ettled d01n1 to  the pmblem with 
the_ thorm1ghncs.s cham.cteriistic of o u r 
,scho.oj. There was no hurried resp011se, no 
unpi,emeditated deci,sion. For three sohcl 
minute.s t,he who:e da.ss cogita tecl ,silently 
e:xccept for the M:acnab twins wllo , being in
ca,pabJ.e o.f sustained thought, quietly d iis
memberecl their biros. 

It 1rn,s in thi,s impres.sive silence that The 
R,ipple �,1as first heard . It was ,a f.aint im
palpa.b:e ,sou.nd ; but Mr Brown .J1ea,rd i t  -and 
he -glanced - 111 the d i rection of Gree.11 . Green',s 
rE,sponse, •as usua·J, wais s,wift . 

"It i,sn't me thi,s time, ,sir, " he sa.id . 
Green's .remark was clmra.cteri,stic of the 

ha.ppy under.standing that exi.sts between 
pupils and staff in our Bchool. G,reen acknow
led'i±ed that -his concluot 11·a-s1 ,sometimes ,a t 
fault. hut ,he claimed iml'Ocence oa1 thtis 
oocia,sion . Mr Brown noclde<l to show that 
he '.-under,stood : :and both te:a,cher and clas,;;; 
continued to :li,sten intently. ·' 

'.'Per-hap,s i·t',s a. time 'bomb," exclaimed 
An2:elo . .whose imagination is a,pt to. run riot. 

"Rubbish !" ,said Mc.Gin.n, "a time bomb 
ticks " .  

�r Brown realised that the di·scip,line o f  
the Schoo!J was in  d.anger, and h e  dealt with 
th� ,situ.a.tion i n  the incisive . m,a1111e,r so chaJ·
acteristic of the School Staff. 

"I al';ked you a. question ten min'llte,s ago," 

he sa.i.d. "I think that b:v now I am enti tled 
to an answ·er" . 

The da,s"' looked reproachfully at l\'Lr 
Brown, a,s if to depre{;ate this  show of im
p,atie.nce. Luck,i·J y H,o,s·e, whose mind ·eem s 
ca,p:able of phenoimma,l speecl, of thought, ro•se 
to the occ.asion . She put up  he,r hand . 

"Wel l , "  sa:id l\fr Hrown . 
" Plea•se, :,;•i r," ,said Rc,:,e, "it',s when yon 

don' t umle,rs tand ,som0t;h ing bec,a.u,5c you ju,s t  
t11i nk you can 't" . 

M-r B.rown smiled , an.d a sigh of re l ief 
clro11·ned 'l'he Ripple.  Indeed, bi1t for the 
exceptional ,s, ile,nce, it •co,u-ld not ,have been 
hP'anl. Hy mutual co.nsent. i t  1Ya,s· forgotten 
for the ,l'em,ainder of this, the Ja -s t  peniod of 
the d,ay, a.nd at 4 p . m .  th,e o:as:-; was <lis
mi,,;;,.,ed . Mr Bro1n1 rema·ined ·behi11cl to cor
rect exe.rcise,s . The faint sound of The Ripple 
revived, and a.ffectecl h:1<; ·oonoentration. At 
l a,st he gave it u·p , and .le� the school . 

As  :.\1,r Brown turned westll'ard,s from the 
,school gate, he :beheld a figure a,pproaching. 
Any1Y·here e'lse an eilde,rly gentleman in 
·bcllder hat, g r e  o 1 1  bl a,zer ,  s-hep�rnrds' 
tartan trousers and zipped boots, might have. 
attmcted attention ; but Grantown is, is:o u,secl 
to ken,speckle •summer touni:;fa and ·ki-ing 
monstros,i ties in  1Yinter t h ,a. t Prnfesso,r 
Bl,ack's appe,ara,nce •secmEd mereily co,n
v-entiona1. M,r Bro ,,n, ·however, recognicSed 
hi,s foa·mer professor of lVIetronomics and, 
with .a lit t:e -he,s-itahon, he ventured to ,s,a,y 
"Good afternoon. sir . Are you on holiday 
here ?" The professor stopped ,and looked 
keen�y at h im.  "Perhap•s you don ' t  �,emember 
me," ,s,aid }Ir Brnwn, "·but I 11·as  in your 
clas,s five yeacr·,s ,ago . l\'[y na,me is Brown " .  

The profes,sor .slllliled, "Ah, yes," h e  said, 
"I nimember you wel1 . You :,,howed great 
promi,se . And l'l"hat a,re you doing in Gr,a.n
toW11 Smith ?" 

l\fi'. Brown ·ignored the profos,sor's shp. To 
mailrn a long story short , ten minute,s la.ter 
he w.as conducting the profeisso,r Pound the 
,sd1ool, the tour ending in the Ps,ychology 
Roo.m . As they stood in silence viewing the 
Ment,a.J Oharts, The R ipple again made itse.Jf 
heaij·d . 

",Do yo-u hea.r tha.t ?" said l\iI,r• Brown and 
then, >in expl.a.na tion, he related the ,cu'rious 
incident of t·he, after.no OJI. 

The ·pJ:ofes·sor ' s reaction w.a,s , to say the 
le,ast, terrific. 

"I •lmve found it ," he exclaimed . " I have 
found it . Green. this i,s the mreatest thi ng 
you :ha.ve, ever done. Ha.ve vou a phone in 
•school ? Harold must know of this at 011ce" . 

"We have :a phone," s,aid l\fr B 1nwn, "ibut 
on,r Rector doesn't approve of its un
a.uthorised use" . 

The professor l aughed dis,cordant1y .  "My 
dear Smith , "  he ,s,rui cl, ",if I <l-on't •wse the 
phone, there may be no Rector, no School , 
no ,r,,rant-0w11. Lead me to it at once" .  

?'here was  something ,so oompe,l1ing in hiis 
voice that Mr Bro'\'1'11 ma.de no further 
demu1· . 

.[What w::i s the meaning of the profP1S1SiO,r's 
re111.'1,1·k,s ? W'h.at, 1n1s the ;;ini•ster si2:nifio:w1Jce 
of The Ripp]e ? This tlwillin"' •seri.a:l wiU be 
continued in the- 1963 111 ,:i.g;,azTne . o.,·der :v(l!Ur 
co,py now] . G .  E: DONALDSON. 
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HERETIC'S WARNING 
,iY.hat ,ni ca,11 prog,re'S\'3 hais a lot to •answer 

for. Some of its benefits are undeni,able, but 
o thers a.re ,clowbtful in the extreme . and have 
been .;,;e,cured at a terrib!e price . 

Our once peacefu l country,side i.,; pe•aceful 
no more. Gone are those haJcy.011 days when 
a rna·n coukl wander a t  will :over hi,s native 
moors and fos1h ] 1 i s  ancestral stream\S undis
turbed ; when the climbing of Oain1go rm 
was somet,l1i ng of which to be proud ; when 
ou,i· woodland\S were fn:,sh and clea,n, un
rnarred by touri sts' l i tter .  

'l'her,e a:re those i n  infl uenti,a l  quar ters 11·ho 
,s,ay that the future of the Hig.J1larnfo lies in 
touri1sm . Ce,rtainly it ha,s brnug,ht a consider
a'ble prosperity to hote:ieJ·,s and kindred 
opportun:i,st.s, shopkeeper,s are selling a litt:e 
more, and "the seao;o n" ha<s been extended.  
But where wi l l  i t  a l l  end ? T.J1e band-wagon, 
afre,ady ov�rloaded, creak·s louder every 
yea:r. 

Alreai ly it i i; p,l a n nod to ,stud the hiUs with 
chalets, tu pro,·ide ea,sy accc•SS to even the 
remotest ,sanctuaries, to instal ski-t01rn mid 
chai,rlifts, to make thi ng<'> a,s ea\'ly a,s pos,sible . 
f,O'r a,s many ais· po,ss,i b1e .  No one has· men
ti011ed ju ke-boxe,s ,so far, but no doubt they 
will foll ow. 

If the pres,cnt Pate of "progre,sl'>" cnu
ti11ues our •bc,, Juve<l hitJ,s ll'i l l  8UOll be hope
Jes,s,]y overcrn11·ded, ou,r river,s ridiculously 
overfi,shed, and •our wild � ife thinned out to 
the point of near exti nction. It Iia.s happened 
befor,e·, it i,s happening no11·, in many parw 
of the 11·0 .rkl. AncJ al l tlie ,sign". point to its 
,ha,ppe11iug h l're, 'becauise it has been reahsed 
that "there'., gold i n  them thar niJl,s." .  One 
won1.d ,have thought that the s·ad ruins of 
what were o nc,e boom towrns 'way out West 
might ha-ve, ,been ,a warning. 

'l'here i,s onu ra.y of !hope. '.L'lw congestion 
may ·hl'comc intu]er.able, or the novelty fade, 
·befor,e irreparable damage ilS done. 'Uhen 
there w i 11 be a ge·nera-1 trek back to th-0 
bingo-halls, and peace will ·.return to the 
gle11,s. 

'Phis ll'ill JLot mean the end of the Righ
i.and\<; ' dream of pro,sperity. In  the 1long n11 1 ,  
iuevit·aib ly, i ndu>stry 1,· i ] l  h ave to come, 0 1' _be 
brought North, m order to ,stop the dnft 
from the Highl,and,s,. A district'<'> geog ra.ph
ical location should not deba,r it from oon
tributing to, ,a�1d ,sharing in, the wealth of 
a country . 

I know that "incl111stry" is ·a swear-word 
to mru1y people with financial security ; but 

it would be infinitely more beneficia1 to in
fiuibely mor.e people, and it  would do much 
le,s,s damage to the chuacter of the High
Lands than unbridled touri•sm. I .meaJ1, of 
course, carefully ,se:ected rindm,try sited with 
an eye to the amenitirn of the district. 

It is good to kno11· that our coun.try,:,jde 
is ·appreciated, to ,,ee people enjoying them
sel ve<'l in glorious 1'5Ur,round,ings. But the 
word "touri,s,m" ha,s come to ha.ve uh
fortunate H,s•sociatiom; : it reeks of com
merciali>sation . If the publicity i,s overdone, 
and the respc)')1se too great, the goo,se which 
lrayis, the golden egg,s will ,surely die. To . 
,s.trike the right ba:lance, that is the difficulty . 

Remote ,and beautiful ,p:aces which were 
once the ornly -reward fo,r hom\s• of hard slog
ging can no\\' be readied effo[·tlessly by caL 
All the thrill and sense of achi,evement have 
gone. True, theTe are still iruacce,s,s.ible spots 
where only the, hardie<'lt venture ; but if the 
current -Opening- up proce,<;:s continues, even 
tlwse few remaining •sanctuarie,s will be over
run, and the ,proud hills wi,lJ have become 
j tlst ,anotiheQ· ov,ercrowdecl playgJ'Ound. A 
goldmine for a handful of specula.tor.s but -a 
tra,gedy for the Highla.nd,s in genera l .  

Nowhere' is· the curse o f  uncontrol1ed 
tollr.i,sm morn ,apparent than 'o'll the banks 
of the Spey. 'l'.he· recent phenomenal irwreruse 
in the po,pularity of fushing ha•s resulted in  
it13 becoming anything but  the Jei"mrely pih
suit of old. Now it is ,a l l  ru,sh and worn-y, ,ai.1d 
a heotic 6:or,a.m,ble, for the best poo�s. Gone 
a:re the days when 11·-E> could 11·.ander un
hul'l ' iedly along the hanks , ta,kiug time to 
admi re the i;;·clcmery •and ::,a,vour the peace, of 
it ,a ll. Nowadays, nearly every fis11er you 
meet i<s fr1 a ht1rry to .reaioh hi,s favourite 
pool, hopin,g ,aga,i n.;t hope that it will be un
te1ianted,· hut fai rly sur.e that ,:,omeone will 
have ,beaten him to it. 

Recall ing no,stal�i,cailly tho1,lJ far off diiys 
11·hen an okl bike trarusipo,rteil me -to secret, 
and nsua,l ly d istant trout ,stream;;, I ,am �wt 
s�1ire 11·hether ·pity or Pnvy is uppermost in 
mv mind •ms I watch the oa vaload·e of 
lukuri·ouS'. ,Qfll'S di,sgorg .. ing their oargooo of 
rnsplen<leutly clad fisher€ at the Old Bridge. 
H0\1· well 'equipped ,tJipy ·are ! Rod V(tl'J1i15h 
gleams and c1 1rome ga.ffis 6,parkJe.  8upe, l' 
game bag,s bt1 lge with expensi ve accessoI·ies. 
Dutif.u:l wives tote massive lund1�bMkets . 
OhildT<:m in jeans' and jockey ,cap,s disp0,rt 
them,selves in fish�oaring abandon, while 
father, ,gra�r,e an<l uncornfort·ablo i n  the full 
r!c'galia of it Ba'Jmou Fis,her, plods pon
clernusly towar,ds his place in the queue at 
OLachna,s;trone. lt'·s ,a fa,r cry from the ragged 
urchin  who ·nscd to find an ecstasy fHllO'l lg · 
the •hig,h mo.s,sy he,adw,ate.rs of the She1mach 
burn. 

TouriGm, like slavery, deg�·ades men to the 
extent of making them love it. There are 
too many easy picking•s . A bia·d in the ha.:hd 
�s ·all very well. but it wi,ll take more than 
ski�oaps ,and fishing ,rods fo. ensure a sound 
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eoo.nomy for t 11 e Hig:hl aird•s . Carefully 
regu.la t,ed , touri,;,;im could contribute ,some
thing, albeit to a reJ.a tively ,smal l  section of 
the cbmmunity. But , if  a11lowed to, get out 
uif hand, it eoulcl do l a.s ting har'.m to .a price-
1,e,s,s, ·h e.ri tag e . 

De,ar reacler, if thi; ;here,sy shocks you, 
p'. e:as,e be tolerant .  H springs not from sel
fi,shne,�G, bn t from my •conviction that 
tourism is not ,  and never ,,-ill he, the 
,solution to "the .pro:blem o0f the Highlancl-s " .  
The danger i s  that, in the flush of .a partial 
and temporary ,solution, the need for some
thing more permanent may be forgotten . It 
is vital that that 1should not be ·allowed to 
lm.ppen: 

'Dl10 fear whi:ch haunts me ii:, that whe11 
unr eihi'.dre.11 and thci,r diildren\s; childcren 
grn1Y up, they may never k n u ,,- the 
pea,ce of mind and infinite happine,ss ex
perienced by their fathers who could Tetreat 
for bri-ef peri,ods of mental r,ecuperation to 
the quiet glerns, lonely hilltop,s,, _ and "va,oant 
wine-reel moors" ·which, down through the 
age's, ·bavP meant life it,seJf to the inhabitant(, 
of the High�and,s: 

IAJN iM.AOPHEiRSON. 
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The PINES HOTEL 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

* 

Open all the year round 

* 

Phone : Grantown 92 

* 

Resident Proprietors: 

Mr and Mrs S. A. COOKE 
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NEWS FROM THE OUTPOSTS. 

E D I TO R I A L  

You,r editor -usru-ally heave\S a big sigh o,f 
relief ,at this ,stag·e . To follow up the 
aaCti•vitie.s of Gmntown F .P . ,s is ,a world
ra.nging task . vVe receive repe,ated a&srur
ance,s that thes·e notes are appreciated ; and 
we hope that our bri.if ,i·.eforences wili recall 
happy me:inoJ·ies .  

W e  thank our ccintributor.s - Nichola•s 
Spence, Ian MiacpheJ:s,on (what woul d  the 
Nfag,az�ne be like without his contribu ti<Hl ?) , 
and l\lI,a.rga,ret Fra,ser . 

We a.gain weJ.come a number of new re
cn1it,s,---,Janet and Loui,, ·e Dixrn1, Catherine 
Douglas, Vale,rie Dewar, Tommy a nd Amelia 
Eldward•s, Iri s  Forbrn, Betty KirkW(){Jd , 
David Joy, .l\E,s., K,at:hleen MacGrego,r, M,rs 
Ross ( ,P,atric;·a Ma,cd c rnal,d-) , lVlrs SpJ'ing,aH 
(.Tes,sie· ,Stewart) and the three Ro1ss ',s -
Walter , ]\lfo,rga,ret and  Alick . Thus we go 
from s>t-rengt'h to strength . 

L O C A L  

A word :fir,st ·aburnt ou,r hel per.s, .J.e,annett.e 
a.nd J\1,artin. We congratuhi.hi J eam1ette on 
h.ir promotio1l to the po,st of Ohief Clel'l� in 
R.E.M.E. J\fo ,rtin, in addition to usual 
bu•sin es.s, i,s in drn.rge of the new SheJ I  petrol 
statio111 just wes, t -of Grantown . VP-ry t<;oon 
he expects to experience the fa ·bulorns ho,s
pital ity of Shell on a ,.,,hart co1rnse . 

I n G.rantown itself to·m,ism boo1rns . The 
Sk i-Lift, bu,sy in winter, has a,l,so o•perawd 
m ,summer to faicilitate •the ,a .scent of Oai,J'TI
gorm .  Ho-tel extensionis in half-a-do,7.en hotels 
sugg,eist exp,aJ1ding trade . 

Or.aiglynne, p.rodud of Mr,s Mack>ay ' s  
enterpri si:ng genius , ha,s had an adventu,roui'i 
season. Finst a fi,re in Spring (de,s-cri<bed el se
"'here) , then a change of ownersh ip, and 
now exteJl!sions . 

In Seafield Lodg,e a nd the �·straths,pey 
the ,handsome addi.tion,s ,,how the ,,iame con-
1structive ta.ste as wa,s ,shown in G11a,iglyn,ne . 

There flr,e many die;tingu ished 1 o c a l 
ch a,r.actt>rs who nwrit, ,a woTd o.f comment
•so many th at we prn1Jo,se to j,gnor,e them , 
and turn the ,,,ea.rchlight on Staff F .P.s . We 
congratulate tJhe Rector on the compl>efaon 
of ten stren uous yc,al'S a,t ·the he] m . Senior 
in ,service the,s·e da.y,s ,  of cou1,s,e, are Mi.sis 
Grant ,a,nd Mi•ss Legge . Ymmg in spiri•t a,s 
eve1·, they ha.ve to'l.Hed the continent these 
two· ,su mrners, negotiating Alpine p,a,s,s·es 
with the :same ,sa.ng froid as Mi1:,,s Campbel l 
and Mis.s .Tack exhibited in Scan<l.anavia .  

The vivaciou.s Ro,>>S family (Mr,s Ro,ss, of 
courne, 'being the bright-eyed Ma.rgaret 
Davidson) a,re now domici led in Gran.town , 
where your edito,r foo 'hopes to oceupy a. new 
bu,ngalow . 

W.J1ich remind,s ,me that Sa11dy Ledingham 
now l iv,e ,s .at the Olachan , m1cl th at Mis,s 
Cameron, retired from tt>aiching, take,s up 
residence at The Knoll . 

O F  T H E  FO R C ES 

With the pa s•sing of Natio1va:l Servi,ce, this 
6ection deminishes . Of <rn r  senior ,s,ervicemen 
S e r g e  ,a n .t Ian W, a1ke1: i,s now , in 
Kenya, a ,nd Johnny Stuad, b_a;sed on, Cypru6, 
ha•s moved around to Aden,, K,mya and 
Bahre in, in the ,counse of hi,s duties .  Of tJrn 
o.ther,s we seem to 'have 11,0, new\S , 

It �s notewo·rthy how many of : 'O'lll' · young 
school leavers j oin the, ,services . . Four did eo 
i,n 1962. Mostly 1,hese lads do , well . , . We 
leanied with plea6ure that David Robert>son 
wa-5 one otf' fiv,e young R.A .F. owp.-wim1,ern . 
, John C1a,rk , w h01n ffe i·eme,rn be r a6 a q ui,et se11-
s.i'ble •Lael at s5,al10ol, did very well in the Boys' 
Service . Re won the Jeade·r�.hip prize and a 
hron7.e medal for ,swimming . Re i,s, now '1 
Regula.r ,at Chat,ha,rn, where,  at ·the end of 
11 iis training , he gained i:Jhe award for the 
best wll -round ,s ,apper . 

O F  B I RT H S  A N D  M A R R I A G ES 

El,s,ewhere jn this Maga.zine Jeannette has 
duly ,i·,ecorded .happy event,; :a,s,socia:ted with 
Mn; Naughton (Marie Shaw) , Mr,s Beaton 
('SheenaMcinto,sh) , Mm 1Selman (Elsie Kirk) , 
Mrs Anderso'Jl (Shona. McDougall) , M:1,s Gor
don (ii\fay Pa.t011) , Mrs Bp.alding (Lsobel 
Gunn) ,  M,r,s Hamilton (Margaret Hogg) , 
Mm Cowan (,'\Vilma Irv i11,g) , J\fr. ,and Mr,s 
Mitchell of Kil .lin . Mrs .John son (May Mac
ken7.ie) also has a ba:by girl . 

Our F .P. bevy of bride,s inQlude Helen 
Crulder , Seonaid Grant, Alison Stua,l't, Ma;ry 
Hogg , M.argaa·et Smith, Shejna DonaldRon 
and .T annie Barday. 

W·e .a,re ler.s,s, co,rnfident in ou r  r,e.po,rts o;f the 
Old Gu•ard,smen . So far a.s we frnow , John 
Innes, Keith Md(erron , Gordon M,acGregor, 
,S:haw lVfortimer and Willie Crui,ckshank 
have been pres,ented with darughteris . Iain 
BuTges,s , George, Gatto, :and Hugh Hogg have 
ha,rl ,son,s . It must have bee,n ,an ex,citing year 
i n  the Hogg family, a ll three Qf whom are 
mentioned in this column. 

To our knowledge , three Old Guardsmen 
have. marri ed . R'O'bin Fra,se.r fo1rnd his bl·ide 
in ,Elgin , but Ian Sm ith's  ma.n·iage to Eldna 
vVe1st, a.nd David Ross' ,s to Betty J\1Ia,c
d0i11,al d  bo·th repre•sent local Tqmance•s . 

O F  STU D E NTS A N D  L E AV E R S 

We begiJ1 by congratul,ating those who 
iJaVe :fi.nished 001Hse,s. At >St · Andrew,s , Ma.r
jory Mackinfosh g.raduated in July a,s 
B .D .S . , thereafter .accepting a po,s t  w-ith a 
dental firm in Melton Mowhr.ay. In Abe,r
deeri . Lorna. Stephen al s·o• gr,acluated in .Tu ly 
as M .A. , •and proceecled to tra,in a.s ,a ·sec� 
retary 1n Lond.on . In Aberdeen a,l,so Robin 
Fra ser qu alified 'a,s Plr.C . He, ha,s maJ·tied 
and found a po,s,t in Glasgow. Ba.rbaJ·,a .Tack
,son , in Edill'burgh, ,and Betty McGregor , in 
Abe,rdeen . icompleted Col1ege of Ed.uoation 
course,s . Barbara goes on fo, t,ake a Frochel 
Couns,e,  hut Betty is 110w t,eaohing. Torquil 
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B.  MacKenzie, unive11sity ,a n d college 
cour,ses ,oounpleted ,  now teaohes i n  Inver
ne-ss . Kay Hepbu.rn, hotel management 
cou 1\�e completed, hws taken a po•st i11 Lon
don. To the,se a.nd to any others whom we 
do not know aibout we eX'tend our best 
wi,slw.,. 

W i th l\1a.rjory\s gr.a<luatioa we haYe no·w 
no repre·.,l'ntat1ve at St AncLrnws, hut, wc> 
h.ave at  �e,a,st  half a dozen 13tudent;; a t  E<liu
burgh Univernity. fo A,rt:,s Sandy lVfo.cdona,ld 
achieved merit certificates in two subjecbs in  
hi,s se,oond yeia r .  Michael For bes e1itei·,s the 
Arb;; Cour,se . In Science, Geo·rge ., Dixon, ·r,�
tu rning t<i universi ty ,  ha,s gallan. tly ,.,in
mounted t·he firs t  yea r hu rd.Je.s . In Medic i ne, 
Lin<lGay Grant forges towa.rds her . Seconcl 
Pro,fe.,sioual, while her brother Grah;:tm, i n  
spite ·of ,a non-Sciell!ce cou r•se ,at ,sdHiol, ha,s 
passe<1 his Fin,t Profe86iona-l . lVforti.n Jack
•son i.s a. fre,shman .i n  Medi,c ine. Davi ct'Davicf
son _aj1ters• the Engineeri ng Course. Duncan 
Ho,"l]ctt, by the way, ha,s switched from 
u niv,e1·,sity to irus,ur,ance. 

Iii training as,; tea.c'hens at Edinbur,gh, in  
addition to  Barhara , ""e have Glady,s George 
and ,lacqueline Grant (,second year) and 
Yvonne (lamernn, Fi,ona Donn and Helen " 
Miller (foist yea,r ) . Catheri n,e Dougla,s con
tinues at Athole Crescent. P a  t ' lVIunrn 
e,nters ,a Commercial Cours·e ,a.t Skerry'.s, and 
Annette Dignan enters the Sohool orf Art. 
We :al so, have O'lll" bevy orf nurs•e,s at the 
Infirprn,ry, su pp1!c'me11ted thi,s yea.r ·by Morag 
l\1,dGireg o r 

At Ola,sgmy Univc-r,s ity we have George 
Ooutt,s &_,li§.ihi ng ,::iff his veterina.ry studie,s . ·  
Colin Kei't,11 ' ha,s p as,sed his Fourth P,ro
fos,sional ii} Denti,s try. Elizabeth Lovie, like 
Gra,ham Gi1ant, a l,a.11guage student at school . 
hafl successfu lly covered her firnt two yea,11s 
in medicine. 

Ar.; to the G,l a,sgmv col1l ege,s,, · we have 
Vale:r-i,e Dewar p1wsuing her Oornmercial 
eotjrse, and Dougl,a,s M,cinnes· (our emergency 
,stand-in at the Grammar Schon]) and A1rne 
Foy continuing their respective cour,se,s -at 
.T 01,da.nhi;,J .  

Aberd-ee.n University i,s .al!,s:o well ,s,tocked 
with Gmntonians . D. D. Ohi,s1ho:lm pass•ed hi,s 
Second P,rofess,iona,l i n Me(licine in Sp,ring. 
Andrew Reid and A rthur ,Tack,son conti1rne 
their medical .studie,s . Arthur took the 
ha.rde,r firs t year Science cour,s,e- i n,stead of 
the Medi,c ine one, and ,emerged .s,n,cces•sfu 1 .  
In Art,s ,  Betty Kirkwood 1iadt ,a •hunoh of merit 
certifieate,s , and Iris Forbe,s a,lso surmounted 
he,r hurdleis . Lindsey Stephen joins them in 
A,rts . BiJ.1 Reid, .in Law, ,and Torquil M:ac
kenzie (another Torquil) ,are the other new
con1e1�s . 

Margaret Oampbell and Sheila Cruick
i5hank •enter their fina-1 year at the CoMe,ge 
of Education, while Irene 1\'1adrnnzi·e ·a n d: 
Ha.rry McGregor ,s·tudy Pharmacy at Go1'.
dm1'.s College-, wherre, Anne Urouh·aTt i,s a 
neweomer . J uli,a Ja ofown and Ma.1·garet 
McLennan are a,t P .'1'. Coilfoge . 

A wio.rd of congm:tu,],ation i,s due to Tommy 
E'<hv.ard<S in Pete,rbo.roug.h. He ,,,on prizes to 
the value of 21 guinea,s for performance i11 
the Dioloma. of Engineering. 

David Joy entered ·the Oustoms ,and E-xcise 

s�rvice _in 1961 . Ian Stwart ,j,s due to join 
lum tlus• year .  Allan M..a.cKenzie w.as a,c
ceipted fo.t· a hank in Inve,rne>Ss. 

firnse notes, nece&3a,rily i.ncomp-:ete, sug
gest h?w some . of our pupils try to forge 
,ahead rn the "·1der ,n>rld of education . 

O F  E X I L ES 

Quite a number of our  ex i J.e,s have been 
back jn Grantowu on hol iday thi,., ye.ar ; ,and 
we could ooimpo,se a formidable list of 

· p l e a  s a n t, though bri,ef, renewals of 
acquai ntance . 

Perha.ps the mos,t distant ,of tlwse ,·i,5itou; 
a re .Mr and l\frs Lugg (.f·ea,n B.urgc•s,s) f.rom 
the Phi l ip_pines , Mr and :.\fr.s H. Wt•ight 
from lVfoxwo, and Andrew Phimi,s ter from 
Ce,ylon . 

We Ji.ad a note f.rom lVfos Naughton (.Ma,ri e  
8ihaw) recaUing ,her 1961 Yis it to Grantow.n . 
Her •hus·hand is a11 a,s,sociate profe.s1So,r at a 

- medica� school in Baltimore. 
We- had indirect news of Mrs 01,ander 

(M .a r y C�·uickishank) i n  Swed,en . OuJ· 
adventurous Niorwegian £,ans, Vera Camp
bell and lVlarga,ret J,ack, revisited Be,r,g,e,n 
thi,s ,summer, then on -by car to O,s,lo ,  Stnck
,J10lm and M,almo, ,and then 011 across Den
ma,rk to E,sbierg, and bad� to Britain. In 
.Stookholm Ve,ra ·rang up Mary, and heard 
the dria.matic ,s,Yi toh . f,rnm a 8wedi,sh to a 
G1•anto·wJ1 a,ocent. T'h.ere.a,ft.er ,a vi,sit w as 
al'l'ange<l ,  and t1herp "'a,s much talk of old 
times. 

We 1rote that .Jea11 l\11.a,oken,ilie has a p:ost 
a,s House Mother in Kent. A far cry from 
Elohies ! 

We ialiso heard of Roddy Rattr.ay, who 
va.ried !Jife thi,s ,summer ·by a holiday in 
sou the.rn Spain .  

From Mm Squire,, in  Oana<l:a comes a 
cwrious story. On the high road f r o m 
l\fontrea,l to Tor:onto, they g,ave a lift to a 
kilted pedsstrian .  When .they ,admired his 
red Ross• kilt .  he said, "Father had •it made 
for me at Robert Bur.ges1s, The Ta.roan S'hop , 
Grantom1-on-Spey" . 'l'he father had been 
on holiday in Nethybridge. May the fame of 
the Bu.rg,es,s Tartan ,qhop contim1e to oircle 
the e arth ! 

Ale,x . M,acki.nto,sh ti:'Dl,s us tha,t he 11:a,s dis
oo-sed of �1is Pharmacy bu,sine,ss. We hope 
he will enj:oy the les s  strenuouis clays alrnad 
•of him. 

Now for ,some Old Gua,rd news - Keitih 
Donaldson, ,hol'!ipital practice ,concluded, now 
holds dow11 a -post ,a,s i unior lectlneir in 
Medicine at Edilllbur,gh Univer.sitv. 

S,a,ndy Mackenzie i.s now esta.blished ·as 
pa,rtne1· in  ,a medical pm·ctice in  Banff. 

BiUy SeUarsi, Teturned from Malaya, h:as 
found his niohe, a;l sn as partner in :a. mediical 
p,r.a,cti�P, in ·Edinburgh. -

Gordon Jack is now defi.nitelly settled in 
thits ,oountr:v, having acqu1red ,a busine,s,s ,aa1d 
the po·st of ,su'b-po,stmaster in BTechin. 

Keith MoKcrron ha"l been home on leave 
'but ha.s1 returned fo :h i1s post in  'rang,anyika, 
to ·whiioh Andrew Phimiste,r i s· now a,lso 
di recte:d . 

F.rom Bertie M:a.ckint.oish, still in E'di n
lni:rgh, we Jearn .of ,a. meeting with the Reid,s 
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(formerly of Heathfielcl) ,  "·hom he presented 
with ,a, ,school maga,zine a,s a fittin" aift. 

Angus Mackin to,,h, hi,s three ye:i_-t in tJhe 
R.N. ·Concluded, ha,, a post ,a,s technical 
advis·er to an America,u btl'si ne.ss £inn in thi11; 
country. Angus is acquiring •a ne,r home in 
Penicuik . 

RaymoJl<l Philip, still :a busi.nes,:s con•sult
ant  ,rith au A merican firm, i1, nu11· located 
in this,; co'tmtry. 

We note that Sha,,· Mortimer has moved 
to In ve.ra.ry and Wil1iam Thoms,un tu Ba111ff . 

We congmtulate ,Timmy Th,ornsSull 011 his 
promotioll to .a. post of respurn,ibiJi ty, and 
Stanley Wright, hack in Civvy Street, on !hi<, 
aippoi.ntment to a. post :a.s A,ss-istant Tech-
11ica[ Adviser i n  Guilclfo.rd . 

O B I T U A R Y  

W e  record tlw <leath of fonner Chief I.n,spec
tor of Schooh, for Scotl-amcl, Dr W. A. Robe-rt
S·on, at the ,ag,e of 82. Dr Robertson, a Gram-

ma.r School F .P . ,  son of •a G'rum<lale former, 
gradwated in Arts at Aberdeen University in 
1902, :and gaine<l the degree of Ph.D. at 
Marbwrg, in Ge:nnany, in 1906. 

After -holding a numbe�· uf teaching 
posts, ,he joined the S·cottish Edu-catio.n 
D·epa,rtment in 1909. When ·he retired in 
1943 he w.a,s Senior Chief In1,•pecto.r . 

We think of him with pride ·a.s a 1oca.l buy 
who reached tJhe v·ery top of hi,s profossio n .  

We ,also regret the comparatively ea,rl y 
cl-e1ath od' John Mackinto!>h, once of Camb.ra•e ,  
Oromdale, a-nd the death of Rubert Whyte, 
]\,1,a,r.gar·et M,acpher.son ' s  hns·band.  

IN C O N C1L U S I O N  

Once ,a.ga.i n  we remind our membe.ns to 
return the fo rms i J1 1963 without clelay. 

Meanwhile, to you all, on behalf of all we 
r·epre•sent, we send our ·best wi.;he,s for a 
Merry Ch,ristmas and a Ha,ppy New Year. 



ANGUS STUART 
Bookseller, Stationer 

Newsagent and Printer 

GRAMTOWN ... OM·SPEY 

Best Quality S tatione1ry 

at the most reasonable 

prices 

GIFTS FOR ALL OCCAS IONS

AT ALL PRICES-FOR ALL AGES 

CAR D S  FOR EVERY OCCASION 

FISH RESTAURANT 

1 9  H IGH STREET 

* * * 

Licensed to Sell J. C. SUTHERLAND 

TOBACCO Proprietor 

THE BAKERY 

GRANTOWN-ON-S,PEY 

for 
CAKES 

SHORTBREAD 

SWEETS 

PATERSON & CO. 

23 H IGH STREET 

GRANT01WN-ON-SP EY 

- FOR -

FOOTWEAR FOR ALL AGES 

AND OCCAS I ONS 

• 

REPA I RS 

• 

'Phone 258. 

BYERS & SMITH 

(M. McINNES) 

DRAPERS 

• 

SPECIALITIES: 

MiHinery 

Costu mes, B louses; - Readymades 

• 

" THE CORNER SHOP " 

GRAN'TOWN-ON-SPEY 

' P hone 1 73, 



COPPICE 

HOTEL 

Grantown-on-Spey 

* 

E. M. MUNRO, Proprietor 

* 

'l'elephone No. 38. 

FOR 

SCHOOL BADGES 

And 

ALL SCHOOL WEAR 

Alexander Mackenzie & Son 

DRAPERS & OUTFITTERS 

Grantown-on-Spey 

'Phone 82 

S.C.W.S. LTD. 

2-4 The Square •• 

• •  Grantown-on-Spey 

For Quality and Service 

Groceries & Provisio1J11s, Hardware, Furniture, Drapery, 

Footwear, Milk, Fleshing and Iligh=Class 

Bakery Goods 

Shopping Vans Cover All Districts 

Dividend on all Purchases 



A Century' s Reputation 

•-<>• 

D. STRA GHAlv, Jr . .  & Go. 
(Proprietor-E. M. MUNRO) 

High- Class Gror.;ers cmd 

Wine Merchants 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Phone 50 

ROSE 
CONFECTIONER 

Agent for Fuller's Cakes 

25 HIGH STREET, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

MACKINTOSH & CUMMING 
Partners-J. J. GRANT and N. GRANT 

General Drapers and Ladies' 
Hairdressing Specialists 

* 

We offer our Oustomers To-day' s  FinE!ISt 
Value in 

BOYS' and GIRLS' OUTFITTING 

* 
Agents for : 

Rael-Brook Sports Skirts 
' '  Bukta ' '  Sports Wear 

* 
52 H I G H  STREET 

Grantown-on-Spey 

'Phone 14 

HOLMHILL PRIVATE HOTEL 
Ideally situated with splendid view of 

the Oairngo rlllil . 

Modern : Comfortable througho,ut 

GOLF : TENNIS : BOWLING : FISHING 

:,. 

Under the personal supervisi'on of 
the Propri�to,rs : 

J .  G. & C. H. BRUCE 

of the old established Firm of 

JAMES B:RUCE & SONS 

Co,al Merchants and Haulage Contractors 

:f, 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

'Phone 145. 



Try 

JOHN CATTANACH 
32 T H E  SQUARE  

G RANTOWN-O N-S PE Y 

For 

Hi,gh Class Groceries 

and Provisions 

' Phone 49 

G. MORTIMER 

Highest Grade FISHING 'l'ACKLE, 

and SPORTS GOODS 

81 H I G H  ST R E ET 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY ,, 

P. BARCLAY 

STRATHSPEY BOOT SHO·P 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

SCHOOL BOOTS and SHOES supplied. 

'PHONE 245 

* 

S. G. MUSTARD 
First-Class Family Butcher 

* 

Hotels, Boarding-Houses, Canteens 

Supplied. 

* 

NETHYBRIDGE 

The Leading Store 

I ronmongers, Cutlers & Too,I 

Merchants 

MACDOUGALL & CO. 

Proprietor-J. A.  MACKAY. 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

RUGS 

CARPETS 

LINOLEff\IS 

GLASSWARE 

CHINA 

EARTHENWARE 

Fishing Tackle, Tennis, Sporting Goods 

' Phone 1 77, 



C. H. WRIGHT 
Strathspey's Leading Tobacconist 
: and Fishing Tackle Stockist : 

See our Stocks of Fishing Tackle, Pipes and Smokers' 
Accessories, Hand Bags, Fancy Goods 

and Costume Jewellery 

34 High Street 

GRANTOWN .. ON-SPEY 

'Phone 96 

CRAIGL YNNE HOTEL 

GRANTOWN-ON-SPEY 

Table Tennis : Badminton : Putting : Dancing : Ski-ing 

Central Heating . · .  Fully Licensed 

' Phone 97 

Proprietors-WALLACE HOTELS, LTD. 

Manageress-Miss G. O. STEPHEN, A.M.H.C.J.  


